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CHAPTER 1

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

LIGNIN BIODEGRADATION BYWHITE-ROT FUNGI
Themajor structural elements ofwoody tissuearecellulose,hemicelluloseandlignin.
Woodandothervasculartissuescontaingenerally20-30%lignin.Ligningivestheplant
strength, it serves as a barrier against microbial attack and it acts as a water
impermeablesealacrosscellwallsofthexylemtissue.Thecompoundoriginatesfrom
a random polymerization reaction of p-coumaryl alcohol radicals and their methoxy
substituted counterparts (Dean and Eriksson 1992).These aspecific reactions create
a high molecular weight, heterogenous, three-dimensional, optical inactive molecule
containing both ether and carbon-carbon linkages. This structure imposes unusual
restrictions on biodegradative systems responsible for the initialattack.The systems
must be extracellular and non-specific. Lignin,the most abundant aromatic polymer
on earth, is not degraded by hydrolytic enzymes in contrast to cellulose and
hemicellulose. The most rapid and extensive degradation of lignin described to date
is caused by the white-rot fungi (Kirk and Farrell 1987, Buswell 1992). Under
ligninolyticconditionsthesefungiproduce severalextracellular enzymes (peroxidases
and oxidases) and secondary metabolites. Despite the fact that native lignin is
potentiallycapableofprovidingenoughenergytosustainfungalgrowth,white-rotfungi
cannotuseligninassolesourceofcarbonandenergy.Thus,aneasilymetabolizable
cosubstratesuchascelluloseorhemicellulose,mustbeavailable.Mostwhite-rotfungi
degrade lignin ina secondary metabolic (idiophasic) process, which starts only after
nitrogen, carbon or sulphur are limiting. For a few fungi, e.g. Lentinulaedodes
(shiitake) and Pleurotusostreatus(oyster mushroom) , nitrogen limitation is not a
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prerequisite for lignindegradation. Presently, it is unclear whether such fungi exhibit
a clear separation between primary and secondary metabolism or if lignin
biodegradationisregulateddifferentlyintheseorganisms(KirkandFarrell1987).Other
physiological parameters that in general stimulate lignin biodegradation are a high
oxygen tension, static culture conditions and a pH between 3.5 and 5.5 (Kirk and
Farrell 1987,Buswell 1992).Thefactthatthe initialdegradation oflignin,catalyzedby
the extracellular enzymes, is non-specific and results in a potpourri of random
reactions made Kirk and Farrell (1987) describe this process as "enzymatic
combustion".Thisuniqueenzymesystem,capableofdegradinglignin,giveswhite-rot
fungiseveraldistinctadvantagesforbiotechnologicalpurposesaboveothermicrobes.
Several potential applications have been suggested for white-rot fungi, the most
important ones will bediscussed.

POTENTIAL APPLICATIONS OFWHITE-ROT FUNGI
Biopulping of wood. Production of high quality pulps in high yields with aselective
removal ofthe lignin moiety, and without substantial destruction of the cellulose and
hemicellulose, is a major goal. At present two main processes are used to
manufacturesuchpaperpulps.Inthekraftprocessthewoodchipsarecookedathigh
temperature in an alkaline environment while in the sulfite process the addition of
sodium sulfite is used. Both processes use immense amounts of energy, huge
quantitiesofchemicalswhicharenotalwaysregenerable,andcreatevastamountsof
toxiceffluents.Also inthe productionofthermomechanicalpulpssubstantial amounts
ofenergyarerequired.Theuseofwhite-rotfungiortheirenzymesoffer manypotential
advantages in reducing the above mentioned drawbacks of the current processes
(Boominathan and Reddy 1992).The main disadvantages of the fungal process are
thefacts that the biological delignification step is too slow and not selective enough
to compete with conventional pulping methods.
Recently,promising biomechanicalpulpingresultshavebeenobtainedwiththe
white-rot fungus Ceriporiopsis subvermispora. Fungal pretreatment of both soft- and
hardwood chips resulted in energy savings of approximately 40% and in a
considerable increase in both tear-strength and burst index compared to untreated
controls. The fungal treatment causes only slight weight losses (5%) and a limited
decreaseofoptical properties.Theprocess hasbeenpatentedandcurrent research
focuses on the physico-chemical basis of this biopulping efficiency, the decrease of
the fungal incubation time and how the process can be scaled up economically
(Blanchette et al. 1992,Aktar et al. 1992,Aktar et al. 1993).
10
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Biobleachingof paper pulp.Thekraft pulpingprocess leavesapproximately 10%of
thelignininthepulp.Chlorinationfollowedbyalkalineextraction isaveryefficientway
to degrade the remaining lignin, but an important drawback is the production of a
waste water containing toxic chloroaromatics. Several laboratories have focused on
replacing the chlorination step by biological bleaching with white-rot fungi
(Boominathan and Reddy 1992, Kantelinen et al. 1993, Onysko 1993). Trametes
versicolorcanbiobleachkraftpulpintheabsenceofphysicalhyphal-fibrecontactand
withnolossofpaperstrengthproperties (Kirkpatrick etal. 1990,Archibald 1992).This
indicates that time needed for biobleaching can be substantially reduced by using
'concentrated' extracellular fluid instead of the whole fungus (Archibald 1992).
However,this process stillawaits commercialization. Rather unexpectedwasthe use
ofxylanases to improvethe biobleachability of kraft pulps.These enzymes havenow
successfully been used both inthe laboratory andonanindustrial scale (Viikarietal.
1992).Recently,xylanases havebeentestedthat areactive at pH9at65 °Cfor two
hours (Hogman et al. 1992). Future research should be directed to preparations of
cellulase-freexylanaseswithbetterspecificitiesthatareactiveinthehighalkalinityand
temperature of kraft cooking.
Waste water treatments. The dark coloured waste waters of the pulp and paper
industries contain high molecular weight, modified and often chlorinated lignins.
Conventional aerated waste water treatments reduce the biological and chemical
oxygen demands but are not very effective in removing colour and high molecular
weightchlorolignins (BoominathanandReddy1992).Bothcolourandchloroaromatics
concentration arereadilyremovedbyseveralwhite-rotfungi,includingPhlebiaradiata
(Lankinenetal. 1991),Phanerochaetechrysosporium (Fukuietal.1992)andTrametes
versicolor (Roy-Arcand and Archibald 1991, Bourbonnais and Paice 1992). The
MYCOPOR (mycelial colour removal) process, using Phanerochaete chrysosporium
and a continuous trickling filter system, eliminates both colour and chlorolignins
efficiently, and is now to run at a pilot plant scale at an Australian pulp mill (JaklinFarcher etal. 1992).Surprisingly, Bergbauer andEggert (1992) recently reportedthat
chlorine-free bleaching effluent hadahighertoxicity andwasmoredifficulttodegrade
by T.versicolor and P. chrysosporiumthan two chlorinated effluents. These results
demonstratethatasimplereplacementofchlorinebleachingwithothermethodsdoes
not really solvetheproblem ofthetoxic andrecalcitrant wastewaters ofthe pulpand
paper industries.

11
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Improved digestibility of lignocellulosic materials. White-rot fungi can potentially
be usedto improve the digestibility of lignocellulosic materials (Hatakkaet al. 1989).
Lignification limits the rumen digestibility of polysaccharides and even a partial
delignification cangive major increases inanimal productivity (Reid 1989). Intherain
forests of southern Chile this process occurs spontaneously resulting in white
decomposedwood.Thisecosystem iscalled"Palopodrido"anditischaracterizedby
aselectivedegradationofligninbyfungi,suchasGanoderma andArmillaria spp.,and
bacteria. The cellulose is conserved and can be used as feed for cattle (Rfos and
Eyzaguirre 1992,Bechtold etal. 1993). Lignocellulosic materials canalso be usedto
produce fungalfood protein (Leonowicz etal.1991).The benefits of both processes
can be combined. Several white-rot fungi (e.g. Lentinula edodes, shiitake and
Pleurotus ostreatus,oyster mushroom) produce highly appreciated, edible fruiting
bodies,while inthe sametime the digestibility ofthe lignocellulosic growth substrate
isincreased (Rajarathnametal. 1987,MoysonandVerachtert 1991).Thefeasibilityof
the process can be increased by combining the improved digestibility or production
ofediblefruitingbodieswiththeextractionofligninolyticenzymes(Hatakkaetal.1990,
Mishra et al.1990).The potential usesof white-rot fungito improve nutritional quality
ofcropsresiduesarehamperedbecausetheresultsarebothveryfungalspecies-and
crop-specific (Zadrazil 1985,Jung et al. 1992).The major challenge is now to adapt
anddesignsimple,inexpensiveequipmentfortheupgradingoflignocellulosicmaterials
andto test the process inactual operation onthefarm.
Fungalproductionofrenewablerawmaterialsfromlignocellulose.Theuncertain
future petroleum supplies havefocused the attention on alternative raw materials as
petroleum substituents, particulary for carbon-based chemicals. Wood is composed
of 70-80% polymeric carbohydrates and 20-30% of lignin. Carbohydrates occur in
close association with lignin in the plant cell walls and are only partly available for
hydrolysiswithmicrobial enzymes. Lignocellulosic materialstreatedbywhite-rotfungi
are better substrates for this enzymic saccharification. White-rot fungi can also
potentially beusedfortheproduction ofmonomericaromatic compounds andforthe
solubilizationofcoalandrelated substancestochemicals andfuels (Boominatanand
Reddy 1992).Allthisresearch isstillinavery preliminary stadium andmuchneedsto
bedonebeforewhite-rotfungiareemployedinbiotechnologicalprocessestoproduce
sugars and chemicals.
Degradationofxenobiotic compounds.Therandomandnon-specific natureofthe
lignin-degrading system also attacks other compounds containing an aromatic
structure, such as many xenobiotic compounds. It has been shown that the lignin12
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degrading system ofwhite-rotfungi is involved inthe initial oxidation of awide range
of pollutants including azo dyes, chlorophenols, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
(PAH) and dioxins (Aust 1990,Field et al. 1993).Thefactthat the ligninolytic system
is active extracellularly makes white-rot fungi far better candidates for the
bioremediationofsoilcontaininghighlyapolarpollutantscomparedwithnon-ligninolytic
microorganisms.Non-ligninolyticorganismsuseintracellularprocessestodegradethe
aromatic pollutants, so the limited bioavailability (dissolution and diffusion) is a key
factor intheir slow biodegradation rate (Volkering et al. 1992).Xenobiotics bound to
humic compounds are mineralized by Phanerochaetechrysosporiumat about the
samerateastheorganiccarbonfromthehumiccompounds,againdemonstratingthe
aselective nature of the ligninolytic system (Haider and Martin 1988). The first
promising results of using white-rot fungi for in situ bioremediation of contaminated
soils and wood have appeared (Lamar and Dietrich 1990, Lamar and Dietrich 1992,
Morgan et al.1993).
Azodyesarethelargestclassofcommercially produceddyesandareusedfor
dyeing and printing of natural and synthetic fibres, leather, furs and paper. The
compounds often have mutagenic, carcinogenic and toxic potential, also to men.
About 10-15%ofthe dye is lost inthe effluent oftextile millsandof dye-stuff factories
andthecommonly usedwastewatertreatmentsdonotremovethesedyessufficiently.
Phanerochaetechrysosporiumwasabletooxidizeandmineralizemanysulfonatedand
otherwisesubstitutedazodyesatahighrate(Pasti-Grigsby etal. 1992,Spadaroetal.
1992, Paszczynski etal. 1992).Theseresultsshowthat inadditiontowastewatersof
the pulp and paper industry white-rot fungi canalso be usedfor the clean-up of dye
industry effluents.
Biosynthesis of flavours. At the moment a great interest exists in aromas of
biological origin,becauseconsumers prefer suchcompounds over syntheticaromas.
Theproductionofflavours,e.g.terpenes,lactonesandaromatics,isubiquitousamong
micro-organisms, especially fungi (Janssens etal. 1992).Also severalwhite-rot fungi
produce odorous components (Gallois et al. 1990,Janssens et al. 1992). Especially
theproductionofaromaticcompounds isnoteworthy. Inchapter 2theimportant roles
ofthedenovobiosynthesized arylalcohols inthephysiology ofwhite-rotfungiwillbe
discussed.Severalfungalstrainswithahighflavour productionhavebeendescribed.
Bjerkandera adustabiosynthesizes veratryl alcohol,acompound with amilky, vanilla
pungentodourassessment(Bergeretal.1986).BenzylalcoholisproducedbyPhlebia
radiataandhasinitially aroasted but lateraharshsmell (Grossetal.1989).Themain
components of the smell of Ischnoderma benzoinum are benzaldehyde (almond
odour) and anisaldehyde (anise-like odour) (Berger et al. 1987).Veratraldehyde has
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a milky, chocolate aroma and is produced by Dichomitussqualens (Gallois et al.
1990).Theproductionofflavoursbywhite-rotfungihasconsiderable potential(Gallois
et al. 1990).The yields arevery much dependent onthe growth conditions, andare
likelyto be improved infuture.

OUTLINE OFTHIS THESIS
TheligninbiodegradationresearchattheWageningenAgriculturalUniversityhasbeen
initiated in 1987atthe Divisionof ForestTechniques andWoodScience, Department
of Forestry to investigate the possibilities of white-rot fungi and/or their extracellular
ligninolyticenzymesforthebiopulpingofwood.Theresearchwascontinued inajoint
program with the ATO, Agrotechnological Research Institute in Wageningen and
financed by the Dutch government to investigate the potential of hemp(Cannabis
sativa) as source for paper pulp production. The fundamental aspects of lignin
biodegradation andtheinteractions betweenfungiandarylalcohols presentedinthis
thesis havebeenstudiedatthe Divisionof Industrial Microbiology incooperationwith
forementioned groups and with others.
Only a few fungal species that cause white-rot have been thoroughly
characterized.Thusitwasdecidedtostarttheresearchbyisolatingandcharacterizing
new strains having better properties than the then known strains. The isolation and
screening for fungiwith ahigh peroxidative activity is described inchapter 3. Oneof
the newly isolated and most active strains, Bjerkandera sp. BOS55, isolated by F.P.
deVries at the ATO,was studied in more detail. Inaddition to lignin peroxidase and
manganese peroxidase, this organism produced a third extracellular enzyme,
manganese independent peroxidase (chapter 4). The strain also produced a wide
range of secondary metabolites. In addition to veratryl alcohol, (chlorinated) anisyl
alcohols and their corresponding aldehydes were produced (chapter 5). The
chlorinated anisylalcohols haveanimportant physiological role assubstratesfor aryl
alcoholoxidase,generatingextracellular H 2 0 2 fortheperoxidases (chapter6).Chapter
7describestheproductionofchlorinatedaromaticsbyBjerkandera spp.inthenatural
environment. Astonishing high concentrations of the chlorinated aromatics were
producedintheenvironment bymanyothercommonwoodandforest-litter degrading
fungi.
The production of physiological important secondary metabolites by white-rot
fungi and their subsequent metabolization have been dealt with more extensively.
Especially,the importantfunctions ofarylalcohols inthephysiology ofwhite-rotfungi
have been addressed (chapter 2).Secondary metabolites are not only produced but
14
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are also readily metabolized by fungi. Penicillium simplicissimum, not a white-rot
fungus,wasstudiedsinceitusedveratrylalcoholassolesourceofcarbonandenergy
(chapter8).Thisorganismalsoproducesaveryinterestingintracellularvanillylalcohol
oxidase.Thisenzymehascharacteristicscompletelydifferentfromtheextracellulararyl
alcohol oxidases of white-rot fungi, although both enzymes are FAD-dependent
flavoproteins (chapter 9). Finally, inchapter 10concluding remarks are made onthe
ligninolytic system of white-rot fungi,the potential of these fungifor biotechnological
applications and the implications of chlorinated aromatic compounds produced in
natural environments.
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Many wood-degrading fungi
have pores
beneath their caps
They are named polypores and they often
grow in brackets
From top to bottom these photographs show
3X magnified
under-surfaces of hymenium,
which is afertile layer
containing or carrying
the spores,
of
Bjerkandera adusta,
Trametes gibbosa,
Hexagonia nitida - an Mediterranean sp,
an undetermined polypore from
Ivory Coast
and
Daedaleopsis confragosa
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CHAPTER 2

ARYLALCOHOLS IN THE PHYSIOLOGY
OF LIGNINOLYTIC FUNGI

EddeJong,Jim A. Field and JanA.M.de Bont

SUMMARY
White-rot fungi have a versatile machinery of enzymes which work in harmony with
secondary aryl alcohol metabolites to degrade the recalcitrant, aromatic biopolymer
lignin.Thisreviewwillfocusontheimportantphysiologicalrolesofaryl(veratryl,anisyl
and chlorinated anisyl) alcohols in the ligninolytic enzyme system. Their functions
includestabilizationofligninperoxidase,charge-transfer reactionsandassubstratefor
oxidases generating extracellular H202. The aryl alcohol / aldehyde couple is well
protectedagainstdegradationbythefungi'sextracellular ligninolyticenzymesandtheir
concentration inthe extracellular fluid is highly regulated by intracellular enzymes.
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INTRODUCTION
Lignin,themostabundantaromatic polymer onearth,isfoundinallhigherplants.The
compoundgivestheplantstrength,itservesasabarrieragainst microbialattack and
itacts asawater impermeable sealacross the cellwalls inthexylemtissue [1].The
biosynthesis of lignin arisesfrom aphenol oxidase catalyzed coupling reaction ofpcoumarylalcohol and it's methoxysubstituted counterparts (Figure 1).The structural
features of this heterogenous polymer impose unusual restrictions on its
biodegradability.Theinitialattackmustbeextracellular,nonspecificandnonhydrolytic.
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Figure 1.Schematic structural formula for lignin,adapted from Adler [2], Thethree precursor alcohols
of lignin are shown at the lower right. One electron oxidation of the precursors and subsequent
polymerization reactions produces lignin.

White-rot fungi,belonging to the basidiomycetes, are responsible for thefastest and
most extensive degradation of lignin [3]. The white-rot fungus Phanerochaete
chrysosporium(anamorph: Sporotrichum pulverulentum) has been used extensively
asa model organism to study the physiological requirements and enzymes required
for lignin biodegradation. Lignincannot bedegraded asasolesource ofcarbon and
energy, consequently lignin degradation only occurs when other readily available
cosubstrates (e.g.hemicellulose,cellulose) areavailable.Manyenvironmentalfactors
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are knownto influencethe degradation rateof lignin bythisfungus including oxygen
tension, culture agitation,choice of buffer, mineral concentrations (especially Caand
Mn). Lignin degradation by P. chrysosporium occurs during secondary (idiophasic)
metabolism,triggered by carbon, nitrogen or sulfur limitation [3-5]. The extracellular
ligninolytic system of P. chrysosporium consists of lignin peroxidase (UP) [6,7],
manganeseperoxidase(MnP)[8],H202-producing enzymesincludingglyoxaloxidase
(GLYOX) [9])andthesecondary metaboliteveratrylalcoholsynthesizeddenovo[10]
(Figure2).

Spontaneous

I

LMWProducts

Figure2.Theligninolytic system ofthewhite-rotfungusPhanerochaetechrysosporium. (adapted from
Kerstenetal. [11]).

Research on lignin biodegradation has accelerated tremendously during the last 15
years inresponseto potentialapplications inseveralareas.Theuseofwhite-rotfungi
forbiopulpingandbleachinghasbeeninvestigated [12,13].Alsothepotentialofwhiterotfungiandtheirenzymestoimprovethedigestibility oflignocellulosicfeedhasbeen
studied [14,15].Lignindegradation functions inanon-specific manner, consequently
othercompoundsthathaveanaromaticstructurearealsohighlysusceptibleforattack
by white-rot fungi and their ligninolytic enzymes. Therefore white-rot fungi can
potentially be appliedto clean-up toxic waste sites [16-18].
In recent years several reviews have appeared dealing with lignin
biodegradation ingeneral [3,4,19] andselectedaspects, includingthe mechanismof
lignin model compound degradation [20,21], production of lignin peroxidase [6],
genetic aspects of ligninolytic enzymes [22], ultrastructural localization of lignin
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degradation and enzymes [23,24] and biotechnological applications [25].
Anintriguingaspect oftheligninolytic complexofwhite-rotfungiisthedenovo
biosynthesis of aromatic metabolites, including veratryl,anisyl and chlorinated anisyl
alcohols.Themostenigmaticattributeofthesesecondarymetabolitesistheirpurpose.
Fungi frequently expend a considerable amount of their available energy to
biosynthesize these compounds, yetthe selective advantage(s) for doing so are not
obvious [26]. Moreover, it seems contradictory for white-rot fungi to biosynthesize
aromatic compounds like veratryl alcohol when simultaneously huge amounts of
analogous aromatic metabolites are formed from lignin biodegradation [27-29].The
objectives of this paper are to give an overview of the aryl alcohol metabolite
biosynthesis and their physiological functions inthe ligninolytic complex of white-rot
fungi.Inaddition,wewillevaluatewhichenzymesligninolyticfungipossesstoregulate
the amount of monomeric aromatic metabolites intheir extracellular environment.

BIOSYNTHETIC ROUTES FOR SUBSTITUTED ARYLALCOHOLS
Bothbrown-andwhite-rotfungisynthesize awiderangeofaromatic compoundswith
a methoxygroup at the para-position (Table 1). It is anticipated that these kind of
compounds are produced via the shikimate pathway [52], However, in most cases
neitherintermediates norenzymeshavebeencharacterizednorhavelabellingstudies
been performed to confirm that the shikimate pathway is involved. Several white-rot
fungiproducedenovoveratrylalcohol(Table1).P.chrysosporium biosynthesizesthis
compound via /.-phenylalanine, 3,4-dimethoxycinnamyl alcohol and veratrylglycerol
(Figure 3) [53]. The enzyme phenylalanine ammonia-lyase is common among
basidiomycetousfungi [54,55].Itsactionresults inthe recyclingof nitrogen,oftenthe
growth limiting nutrient [3,56]. What enzymes are involved in the hydroxylation
reactions is not known. Also the final steps inthe biosynthesis, the oxidation of 3,4dimethoxycinnamyl alcohol to veratrylglycerol and the subsequent Ca-C/3 bond
cleavage yielding veratraldehyde and glycolaldehyde, are not well characterized.
Anotherwhite-rotfungus,T. versicoloralsometabolizedadded 3,4-dimethoxycinnamyl
alcohol via veratrylglycerol and veratraldehyde [57]. In vitrothese conversions are
catalyzed by lignin peroxidase [56]. However, the addition of catalase to idiophasic
culturesofP.chrysosporium didnothaltveratrylalcoholbiosynthesis [58],andalignin
peroxidase negative mutant was still capable of converting exogenous 3,4dimethoxycinnamatetoveratrylalcohol [56].Thissuggeststhatligninperoxidaseisnot
needed inthe biosynthesis route.
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Table 1.The production of aryl alcohols/aldehydes by basidiomycetes.
VA \

Fungus *

Type f

Armillaria ostoyae

WR

O

Armillaria mellea

WR

o,»

Bjerkandera adusta

WR

Bjerkandera sp.BOS55

WR

BA

CA

•

o,»

[30]

o,»

o,«

o,«

o,»

o,»

o,«

o,»

[31-33]

o,«

o,»

[31,32]

•
WR

[34]

O

[34]

•

Dichomitus squalens

WR

Gloeophyllum odoratum
(syn. Osmoporus odoratus,
Trametesodorata)

BR

References
[30]

Daedalea juniperina

•

•

[36]
O

[30]

•

[37,38]

Hypholoma capnoides
Hypholoma fasciculare

DA

o,»

Camarophyllus virgineus
Coriolopsis occidentalis

AA

WR

Hypholoma sublateritium
Ischnoderma benzoinum

WR

•

Lentinula edodes

WR

o

o,»

o,»

[32]

o,«

[32]

o,»

[32]

•

[39]
[29,30]

•

Lepista diemii

[40]

o,»

Oudemansiella mucida

WR

Phanerochaete chrysosporiurr

WR

o,»

Phlebia radiata

WR

o

[32]
[10,31,41]

o,»

[41,42,43]

•

Pholiota squarrosa

•

[32]

Pleurotus ostreatus

WR

Pycnoporus cinnabarinus

WR

Ramariasp. 158.

WR

Trametesgibbosa

WR

o,»

[46]

Trameteshirsuta

WR

•

[46]

o
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[3,44]

•

•

Trametessuaveolens
Trametesversicolor
(syn. Coriolus versicolor)

[30, this work]

WR

o

•

[32,45]

[47]

•

[32,45,48]
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Fungus *

Type t

Trichaptumpergamenum (syn. WR
Hirschioporus pergamenus)

*

t
t

VA i

o,»

AA

BA

•

CA

DA

References
[30]

The production of only unsubstituted phenyl alcohols has been reported for
severalother basidiomycetes, includingHeterobasidion annosum(syn. Fomes
annosus), Lenzitus betulina, Phellinus spp., Polyporus spp., Porta spp.,
Nigroporus durus (syn. Polyporus durus) and Tyromycessambuceus
[30,33,49,50,51].The structure of the secondary metabolites is shown inFig.
7.
Fungiwho givewhite-rot (WR) or brown-rot (BR) decay ofwood.
The production of veratryl (VA), anisyl (AA), benzyl (BA),3-chloro-anisyl (CA)
and 3,5-dichloro-anisylalcohol (o) and aldehyde (•) byfungi.

Many white-rot fungi also produce anisyl alcohol and aldehyde as well as their
chlorinatedderivatives (Table 1).However,theroutebywhichtheyarebiosynthesized
by basidiomycetes is not known and should be elucidated by further research.
Theproductionofsecondarymetabolitesisverymuchdependentonthestrain,
the growth substrate andthe growth conditions [30]. Consequently, the absence of
acertainsecondary metabolite under anygivencultureconditiondoesnotexcludeits
production bythefungus under other conditions.
Methylationofphenolicmetabolites.Manysecondarymetabolitescontainmethoxy
groups (Table 1),indicating the presence of amethylating system inwhite-rotfungi.
Methylation is also acommon reaction inthe catabolism of aromatic compounds by
white-rot fungi. When grown on lignocellulose as substrate, lignin degradation
metabolites,includingvanillate[27,29]andsyringate [59],aremethylated.Subsequent
reduction of veratrate contributes significantly to theveratryl alcohol titer (Figure 3),
parallel to de novo biosynthesis [29]. It has been suggested that methylation of
phenolic compounds prevents polymerization reactions by phenol oxidases and
detoxifies the culture broth. Recently, a S-adenosyl methionine-dependent Omethyltransferase was purified from the white-rot fungus P. chrysosporium and
characterized. This enzyme catalyzed the para-specific methylation of vanillate and
syringate [60]. The enzyme has no activity with ferulate, isoferulate or caffeate,
suggestingthatitisnotinvolvedintheproposed biosynthesis routeofveratrylalcohol
(Figure 3) [53].
Thebrown-rotfungiLentinuslepideus [56,61,62]andPiptoporusbetulinus (syn.
27
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Polyporusbetulinus)[30]onlyproducemethylatedaromaticacidse.g.methylanisate.
Methylp-methoxycinnamate wasproducedwhenthebrown-rotfungusL.lepideuswas
incubated with methylp-coumarate and [14CH3]-methionine.The[14CH3]-methionine
lablewasfoundbothinthemethylandinthemethoxy group [61].Fromthisorganism
two distinct S-adenosyl methionine-dependent O-methyltransferases were partly
purified, one catalyzing theformation of methyl esters from free aromatic acids while
the other catalyzes thepara-specific methylation ofthese methyl esters [63,64].
CH 2 OH
CHOH
i

CHOH

OCH-:
OCHc

COOH

COOH

OCH-:

OCHi
OCHc

CHO

CH 2 OH

OCH.
OCH-:

OCH-:
OCH-:

Figure 3. The secondary metabolite veratryl alcohol originates from de novo biosynthesis via
phenylalanine, veratrylglycerol and veratraldehyde or from the lignin biodegradation intermediate
vanillate, via methylation and subsequent reduction, (adapted from [29,53]).

Another methyldonor usedbybasidiomycetesinthebiosynthesis ofmethoxy groups
and esters is chloromethane (CH3CI) which has a primary role in the methylation of
aromatic compounds, such as acids or phenols [65]. Hymenochaetaceae, a widely
distributed family of wood-rotting bracket fungi (including Phellinus spp.) release
significantamountsofchloromethane (CH3CI)intheenvironment [66,67].Alsoseveral
edible mushrooms from the orders of Boletales and Agaricales (Boletusedulis and
Agaricusbisporus)produce CH3CI [68].The methyl group of chloromethane isalso
derived through a S-adenosyl methionine transferase [69]. At least two distinct
chloromethane-utilizingsystemsoccur inPhellinuspomaceus. Onesystemisinvolved
in methylating the carboxylic acids and the other system methylates the phenolic
groups [65].Harper and colleagues [43] showedthat CH3CIcouldserve asamethyl
donorinthebiosynthesisofveratrylalcohol.FungibelongingtofamiliesofCoriolaceae
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and Polyporaceae (P. chrysosporium, T. versicolor andP. radiata) do not emit
detectableamountsofCH3CI,butwhentheyaregrowninthepresenceofC2H3CI high
levels of C2H3 were incorporated both inthe3-and4-O-methyl groups of veratryl
alcohol. However,theadditionofCH3CItocultures ofP. chrysosporium didnotresult
in increased levels ofveratryl alcohol [70]. InP. chrysosporium two distinct systems
aresimultaneously involvedinmethylatingreactions,oneusingS-adenosylmethionine
as methyl donor andthe other using CH3CIasmethyl donor [71].The results show
thatCH3CIisacommonintermediateinmethylatingsystemsofbasidiomycetousfungi,
although it isnotalways produced indetectable amounts. Future research should
focus onthecharacterization of this unknown enzyme system responsible for the
methyl transfering reactions from chloromethane to aromatic compounds. Besides
methylation also xylosylation reactions are possible withthe hydroxy groups.
Xylosylation of veratryl andvanillyl alcohol. Thewhite-rot fungus T. versicolor
xylosylatesbothsecondarymetabolitesand ligninbiodegradationintermediates.Kondo
et al. [72]showed that veratryl and vanillyl alcohol areglycosylated (Figure 4). The
phenolic hydroxyl group is much more extensively glycosylated than thealcoholic
hydroxyl group. Several roles havebeen suggestedfor these glycosylation reactions
in lignin biodegradation. The prevention of polymerization reactions by phenol
oxidases, the conversion of oligomeric lignin molecules to more hydrophilic
compounds andthedetoxification ofphenolic compounds are possibleexplanations.
Apossible exampleofthe latter roleisthexylosylationof2-chlorobenzylalcoholby T.
versicolor [73],butall possible roles needfurther confirmation.
CH2OH

OCH3

0CH3

i i / oTr 0 \r _ O C H 2

y ^

0CH

c

0CH3

CH2OH

OCH3

OH
Figure4.Xylosylationreactionofveratryland vanillylalcoholbyTrametesversicolor,(adaptedfrom[72]).
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Chlorination of aromatic compounds. The fact that basidiomycetes can produce
chlorinated compounds has been knownfor sometime [74-76]. It is anticipatedthat
haloperoxidases areinvolvedinmostbiohalogenation reactions [75].Fromterrestrial
fungi two different classes of extracellular chloroperoxidases have been described.
Caldariomycesfumagoproduces a heme-containing chloroperoxidase [77], while a
dematiaceoushyphomycete,Curvulariainaequalis, producesanvanadium-dependent
chloroperoxidase [78]. The sources and properties of both heme- and vanadiumcontaining chloroperoxidases have been reviewed recently [77].The occurrence of
chloroperoxidases in basidiomycetes has not yet been described. Although lignin
peroxidase can brominateveratryl alcohol,it is unreactive with chloride [79].

COOH
HCNH2

CH2OH
CH 2 OH

A
IB
R ^sf^a R ^ f CI
OH
OH
R=H,CI

R=H,CI

CIR ^Y

CHO

C1

OCH3
R=H,CI

OCH3
R=H,CI

Figure 5. Naturally produced chlorinated amino acids derivatives, including chlorinated tyrosines (A),
tyrosols (B),p-hydroxypheylacetate (C) and chlorinated anisyl metabolites (CAM) (D and E).

Table 1shows that several basidiomycetes also produce chlorinated anisyl alcohols
and aldehydes. The chlorinated anisyl metabolites (CAM) are produced both under
laboratory conditions [31,40,80] and in the environment [32]. It is anticipated that
phenylalanine ortyrosine isalsoaprecursor inthe biosynthesisof CAMcompounds.
The production of chlorinated amino acids has been reported for several marine
organisms. 3-Chlorotyrosine has been isolated (Figure 5) from the welk Buccinum
undatum [81] and the cuticle of the horseshoe crab Limuluspolyphemus[82], the
latteralsoproduces3,5-dichlorotyrosine.Fromcuticular proteinsofaterrestrialinsect
(locust,Schistocercagregaria)3-chlorotyrosinehasalsobeenpurified [83].Alsointhe
culture fluids of fungi, chlorinated amino acid derivatives have been found.
Caldariomycesfumago producedchlorinatedtyrosols (Figure5) [84].Thechlorination
of tyrosol is catalyzed in vitro by chloroperoxidase. The basidiomyceteMarasmius
palmivorus produced 3-chloro-4-hydroxyphenylacetate (Figure 5) [52], which is
perhaps derivedfrom 3-chlorotyrosine viadeaminationand decarboxylation.
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LIGNINOLYTIC ENZYMES OFWHITE-ROT FUNGI
The preceding paragraph hasshownthat the biosynthesis of secondary metabolites
is common among white-rot fungi,thus it is interesting to know if these metabolites
have arole inthe ligninolytic system ofthose fungi.To answer this question first the
extracellular ligninolytic enzyme systemwill beexplained.
Peroxidases,laccasesandH202-producingoxidasesareimportantenzymesof
theextracellularligninolyticmachinerysecretedbywhite-rotfungi.Table2summarizes
the extracellular peroxidases and oxidases described in white-rot fungi. The table
clearly demonstrate that the ligninolytic enzyme complex is not so homogeneous
amongwhite-rotfungiasoncethought [3].However,itshouldbekeptinmindthatthe
detection of ligninolytic enzymes inthe culture broth is often difficult because of the
association of the enzymes to the fungal mycelium [85] and/or the occurrence of
inhibitors inthe culture broth [86-89].
The reactions catalyzed by phenol oxidizing enzymes (laccases and
peroxidases) arevery similar. Laccase andthe different peroxidases (including lignin
peroxidase (UP), manganese peroxidase (MnP) and horseradish peroxidase (HRP))
can oxidize phenolic compounds creating phenoxy radicals [20,21,90], while nonphenolic compounds are oxidized to the corresponding cation radicals. All phenolic
compounds are oxidized by phenol oxidases, whereas the different enzymes have
complete dissimilar substrate rangesfor non-phenolic compounds. Laccasecanonly
oxidize compounds with a relatively low ionization potential, including 1,2,4,5tetramethoxybenzene (E1/2 <= 0.81 Vversus asaturated calomel electrode), to the
corresponding cationradical [91-93].Non-phenolic compounds withhigher ionization
potentials (E1/2 <= 1.06-1.12V) are still readily oxidized by both UP, MnP, HRP.UP
isanextraordinary peroxidase sinceitcanoxidizenon-phenolic aromatic compounds
withvery highionization potentials suchas 1,2-dimethoxybenzene (E1/2 = 1.5V) and
veratryl alcohol [92,94]. The exact oxidizing activity of MnP is at the moment still
unclear [93,95-97].
First it is important to discuss the characteristics of each ligninolytic enzyme.
With this information, it will be possible to explain the physiological roles and the
metabolism ofthe denovobiosynthesized arylalcohols.
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Table 2.The production of extracellular oxidative enzymes by basidiomycetes.
Fungus

Ligninolytic: enzymes f

Type *
UP

MnP

Per

Agaricus bisporus

Lac

Glyox

References
AAO

+

[98]

Armillaria mellea

WR

-

+

+

[99]

Armillaria ostoyae

WR

-

+

+

[99]

Bjerkanderaadusta

WR

+

+

+

+

+

+

[100-103]

Bjerkandera sp.BOS55

WR

+

+

+

+

+

+

[101,104,105]

Ceriporiopsis subvermispora

WR

-

+
+

Coprinus cinereus
Coriolopsis occidentalis

WR

+

+

Daedaleopsis confragosa

WR

-

+

Dichomitus squalens

WR

-

+

Ganodermaaustralis

WR

Ganodermavalesiacum

+

[106]

-

[98,107,108]
[35]

+
+

+

+

-

[101]

-

[46,109]

+

-

+

[110]

Gleophyllumtrabeum

BR

-

-

+

Inonotus (Phellinus) weirii

WR

-

-

+

Junghuhnia separabilima

WR

+

Lentinula edodes

WR

+/-

Merulius (Phlebia)tremellosus

WR

Panus tigrinus

+

+

[46]

-

[111,112]
[113]

+

[87]

+

+

[114-116]

+/-

+

+

[88,114,117]

WR

-

+

+

[118]

Phanerochaete chrysosporium

WR

+

+

Phanerochaete flavido alba

WR

+

+

[114]

Phanerochaete magnolia

WR

+

+

[114]

Phlebia brevispora

WR

+

+

Phlebia ochraceofulva

WR

+

-

+

Phlebiaradiata

WR

+

+

+

Phlebia subserialis

WR

-

+

Phellinus igniarius

WR

-

-

Phellinus pini

WR

+

+
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+

-

-

+

+

-

[6-9,101]

[106,119]
[120]

+

[114,121,122]
[114]

+

[111]
[114]
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Ligninolytic enzymes f

Type *

Fungus

LiP

MnP

Per

Lac

Glyox

References
AAO

Piptoporus betulinus

BR

-

+

-

Pleurotus ostreatus

WR

-

+

+

+

[100,102,123-125]

Pleurotus^sajor-caju

WR

-

+

+

+

[126,127]

Polyporus ostreiformis

BR

+

Pycnoporus cinnabarinus

WR

-

-

+

+

[46]

Stereumhirsutum

WR

-

+

-

+

[46]

Trametesgibbosa

WR

+

+

-

+

[46]

Trametes hirsuta

WR

+

+

-

+

[46]

Trametesversicolor

WR

+

+

+

+

+

[101,129,130]

Trametesvillosa

WR

-

+

+

+

-

[101]

*
t

[111]

[128]

Fungiwhich give awhite-rot (WR) or brown-rot (BR)type of wooddecay,
Extracellular ligninolytic enzymes detected, including lignin peroxidase (LiP),
manganese peroxidase (MnP), peroxidase (Per), Laccase (Lac), aryl alcohol
oxidase (AAO) and glyoxal oxidase (GLYOX).

Lignin peroxidase. Lignin peroxidase (LiP, EC 1.11.1.-) is an extracellular lignin
degrading enzyme discovered in ligninolytic cultures of P.chrysosporium[6,7]. The
enzyme is produced by many (Table 2) but not by all white-rot fungi. Together with
other enzymes, LiP is thought to constitute the major component of the lignin
degrading system of P. chrysosporium. However, with in vitro experiments only
polymerization reactions of lignin were noticed [131] leading to doubts about the
essential role of LiPin vivo[132]. Severalfacts indicatethat LiP is important inlignin
and xenobiotic degradation by LiP-producing white-rot fungi. The enzyme can
depolymerize dilute solutions of ligninin vitro [133], can oxidize and depolymerizea
variety of dimers and oligomers structurally related to lignin in vitro [20,21] and LiP
catalyzes the production of activated oxygen species [134]. Furthermore, the
observationwasmadethatculturessupplementedwithLiP,degradeligninmuchfaster
than reference cultures which received noenzyme [135]. Ithasalso been suggested
that LiPplaysamuchmoreimportant roleinthedegradation ofsynthetic 14C-ligninto
14
C02 than MnP [114,119,136].Thereaction mechanisms of lignin model compound
oxidation have been extensively reviewed [20,21].
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TheP. chrysosporium enzymeisamonomericN- andprobablyO-glycosylated
protein with four disulfide bonds [137,138]. Its pH-optimum near 3 is unusually low
[139]. LiPcontains oneironprotoporphyrin IXasprosthetic groupandhasthesame
catalytic cylce as horseradish peroxidase (HRP).

Ferric H 2 ^ (^
- LiP — ^ - ~ - w

Ferrous
LiP—
VA.0

VA+*

VA H 0 2

LiP

LiPII
OH H+

H202

Figure 6. Interrelationships between the oxidized intermediates of lignin peroxidase. Catalytic cycle
denoted byreactions 1,2and 3. VA = veratryl alcohol;VA*+ = veratryl alcohol cation radical;VA" =
veratryl alcohol radical (adapted from [121,149]).

InFigure6,thefiveoxidationstatesareshown.Reaction 1 offerric enzymewithH202
yieldsthecompound I,ferryliron(Felv)porphyrincationradicalintermediate,whichis
2 oxidizing equivalents abovethe resting state.One-electron reduction of compound
Iwithareducingsubstrate (e.g.veratrylalcohol [121,140])or H202yieldstheironoxo
intermediate,compound II(reaction2).Thisintermediatestillcontainsferryliron(Felv)
butnolonger hasthe porphyrin cationradical.Finally asingleoneelectron reduction
step returnsthe enzymeto its nativestate (reaction3),completingthe catalytic cycle
[141-143]. Inthe absence of reducing substrate, compound II isfurther oxidized by
H 2 0 2to compound III,aspecies with limitedcatalytic ability [144-147].Compound III
isstable,butitisinactivatedrapidly inthepresenceofexcessH202[148].Compound
IIIcanreturntotherestingferricstateeitherspontaneously orinthepresenceofH 2 0 2
and a reducing substrate likeveratryl alcohol [149].
The enzyme is produced as a set of closely related isozymes with molecular
weights ranging from 38 to 43 kilodaltons, and is encoded by different genes inP.
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chrysosporium [139,150], P. radiata [121,151], B. adusta [152] and T.versicolor
[129,153].The expressionof LiPgenesisregulatedbyaninversefunctionoftheMn"
concentration [114,154,155].The Mn"concentration has noinfluence onthe amount
of veratryl alcohol biosynthesized [156]. Intracellular^, the concentrations of cAMP
regulate the LiP gene expression atthe level of transcription [157].The influence of
several culture parameters on the production of LiP by P. chrysosporiumhas been
reviewed [5]. Both the strain and the growth conditions alter the balance and the
nature ofthe different isozymes [158-160].
Manganese Peroxidase. In addition to LiP, white-rot fungi produce extracellular
manganeseperoxidase(MnP,E.C.1.11.1.-)underligninolyticconditions(Table2).The
enzyme was first discovered in the culture fluid of P. chrysosporium [8]. The
MnP/Mn"/malonate system oxidizes several phenolic substrates including lignin and
xenobiotic model compounds [17,161,162]. Furthermore, the Mn'"-chelator complex
isafreelydiffusibleoxidant (mediator),andconsequently itcanoxidizeligninwithinthe
woody matrix. Purified enzyme can give depolymerization of a synthetic lignin (DHP)
[163], and also degrades high molecular weight chlorolignins [164]. MnP is the
predominant enzyme involved inkraft pulp bleaching [89,165] andthe decolorization
of bleach plant effluents [155].
MnP is a glycoprotein (M,46000) and contains one iron protoporphyrin IX
prostheticgroup [166,167].Theenzymeexistsasseveralcloselyrelatedisozymesand
are encoded by several different genes in P. chrysosporium [159,168] and T.
versicolor [129,153].The expression of MnP genes is regulated by adirect function
ofthe Mn"concentration [109,114,154-156,169]. Intracellular^,the concentrations of
cAMP regulate the MnP gene expression at the level of transcription [157]. Both
spectral characteristics and the catalytic cycle of MnP are very similar to LiP and
horseradish peroxidase (HRP,EC 1.11.1.7) [141,170-173]. However, Mn"is required
forthereductionofcompound IIbacktothe nativeferricenzymeinordertocomplete
the catalytic cycle [170,172].
After oxidation by MnP,Mn"'mustformacomplex withachelator beforeitcan
oxidizephenolicsubstrates [173].Organicacidsaregoodchelators [166,172,174]and
basidiomycetes are producers of oxalic acid [134,173,175-177], malonic acid [173],
pyruvic acid [178] and malic acid [179]. Mn"'/oxalate and Mn'"/malonate form very
stable complexes, which probably function in vivo. Malonate facilitates Mn'"
dissociationfromtheenzymeandhasarelativelylowMn"bindingconstant [173].The
Mn'"/malate complex is not stable, decomposition by H202leads to theformation of
molecular oxygen and Mn"[180].
Other phenol oxidases can behave like MnP under special conditions. LiP is
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capableof Mn1"generationinthepresenceofasuitablecharge-transfer mediator,e.g.
veratryl alcohol [181,182]. Laccase and peroxidases from horseradish (HRP),
Arthromyces ramosus and Coprinus macrorhizus can generate Mn'" ions in the
presence of a phenol (i.e. m-cresol or 3-hydroxybenzoate), Mn", H202 and
pyrophosphate [183].Themajor difference between MnPand other phenol oxidases
isthe ability of MnPto directly oxidize Mn"to Mn'"inthe absence of a (non)-phenolic
co-substrate. Consequently, all phenol oxidases can potentially perform the same
mediator reaction as MnP by producing the diffusible Mn'" oxidant. Further research
isnecessary to investigate the role,ifany, ofthis MnP-independent formation of Mn"'
ions invivo.
Other peroxidases. Several reports have appeared where extracellular peroxidative
activies other than UP or MnP were detected. Bjerkandera adusta [100,104],
Junghuhniaseparabilima[87], Coprinuscinereus [107,108], Inonotusweirrii [113],
Pycnoporus cinnabarinus and Dichomitus squalens [46]) all produce unique
extracellular peroxidases.Thesenotsowellcharacterizedenzymesshownoreactivity
with veratryl alcohol in the standard ligninase assay [184] and are, in terms of the
reactions catalyzed,comparable withHRP.
Laccase. Laccases (benzenediokoxygen oxidoreductase, EC 1.10.3.2) are multicopper containing enzymes catalyzingthefour one-electron oxidations ofavarietyof
mostly polyhydric phenolic compounds and simultaneous four-electron reduction of
dioxygentowater [185].Theenzyme isproduced by almost allwhite-rotfungi (Table
2) [111,186], with P. chrysosporium being a notable exception [3]. Its production is
dependentonthecultureconditions [98,123,187],andbothconstitutive andinducible
forms of laccase are known. The inducible forms in general have a higher activity
[188]. Laccase has been linked many times with lignin degradation [21,189].Thisis
in part because of the widespread production of laccase by white-rot fungi, but also
becausethe reactions oflaccase with phenolic lignin substructure models aresimilar
to the mechanisms reported for lignin peroxidase [21]. However, in in vitro
experiments using purified enzyme, lignin polymerization reactions predominate.The
additionofpurifiedlaccasealsogivesalimiteddemethylationofkraft pulp [165].Ithas
also been speculated that laccase has a role in toxicity reduction of phenolic
compounds by the polymerization reactions [190]. All laccases are glycoproteins
[185].A.bisporuslaccase contains equalamounts of O-andA/-linked carbohydrates
[191].IthasbeenproposedthattheAMinkedcarbohydratechainsprotectT. versicolor
laccase III from proteolysis [192]. In general laccase contains four copper ions,
allthough also enzymes with two, three and six copper atoms are known [193].
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H 2 0 2 producing enzymes. The extracellular peroxidases need H202 for activity.
Interestingly, one of the enzymes that generates H202 is extracellular aryl alcohol
oxidase (AAO).This enzyme oxidize aromatic alcohols to aldehydes and reduces 0 2
to H202 (Figure 7). AAO activity has been found in cultures of T.versicolor [130],
Pleurotussajor-caju [126], P. ostreatus[124], P. eryngii [194-196] and B.adusta
[103,197]. Also extracellular a,/3-unsaturatedalcohol oxidase of Fusarium spp. [198]
andintracellularvanillylalcoholoxidaseofPenicilliumsimplicissimum [199]havebeen
described. These enzymes of the hyphomycetes do not resemble the extracellular
AAO's of basidiomycetes. It isinterestingto notethatthe intracellular vanillyl alcohol
oxidase needs a hydroxy group in the para-position [199] while extracellular AAO
shows reduced or noactivitywith4-hydroxy-substituted arylalcohols [124,195].AAO
of P. eryngii is a glycoprotein of 72.6 kDa and contains FAD as a prosthetic group.
The enzyme has the highest activity with non-phenolic aryl alcohols but also shows
activity with aliphatic alcohols with a conjugated double bond, its activity is strongly
increased by an additional conjugated double bond [195].

CH 2 OH

Q2

HoO
2^2

CHO

AAO

Substates:
Benzylalcohol; R1=R2=R3=H
Anisylalcohol;R1=R3=H. R2=0CH3
Veratrylalcohol;R1=R2=OCH3.R3=H
3-Chloro-anisylalcohol;R1=CI.R2=OChk. R3=H
3,5-Dichloro-anisylalcohol;R1=R3=CI,R2=0CH3
Figure 7. Reaction mechanism of aryl alcohol oxidase (AAO) and the chemical structure of secondary
metabolites, which are all substrates of the enzyme (adapted from [105,126,195,197]).

AAO is not theonly system availableto white-rotfungito produce extracellular H202.
Manyotherextracellular andintracellular oxidasesareknownwhichprovidehydrogen
peroxide.Extracellularglyoxaloxidase [9,200] isthoughttobeveryimportantforH202
generation (Table2).MnPcangenerate H202bycatalyzingthe oxidationof NAD(P)H
[201] and also extracellular pyranose 2-oxidase has been detected [105,202].
SeveralintracellularenzymesproducingH202havebeenreportedfromwhite-rot
fungi, including glucose-1-oxidase (EC 1.1.3.4) [203], pyranose-2-oxidase (EC
1.1.3.10) [204,205],methanoloxidase (EC1.1.3.13) [206] andfatty acyl-CoAoxidase
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[207].

SIMULTANEOUS OCCURRENCE OF LIGNINOLYTIC ACTIVITY AND ARYL
ALCOHOL PRODUCTION
It is importantto know ifthe secondary metabolites andthe ligninolytic enzymes are
produced concurrently. The production of veratryl alcohol by P. chrysosporiumand
the onset of ligninolysis are closely linked. Both appear at the onset of idiophase
[208]. Moreover, culture conditions which stimulate lignin degradation, such as an
elevatedoxygentension [53]andhighcAMPlevels [209],increasetheveratrylalcohol
titer, whereasfactors that decrease lignin degradation,such asculture agitation [53]
andhighlevelsofglutamateorammoniumnitrogen,alsodecreasetheveratrylalcohol
titer [209,210]. However, the results obtained with both mutant and revertant strains
of P. chrysosporium have not unequivocally revealed a linkage between lignin
decomposition and veratryl alcohol biosynthesis [211-213]. Also Bjerkanderaspp.
produce several secondary metabolites [31,33] simultaneously with their ligninolytic
enzymes [105]. In this fungus, both the LiP-production and the veratryl alcohol
biosynthesis are strongly stimulated by N-rich glucose/peptone medium [102,105].
Because the ligninolytic enzymes and secondary metabolites are produced
simultaneously, itisinterestingtoseewhatphysiologicalrolesarylalcoholshaveinthe
ligninolytic system.

PHYSIOLOGICAL ROLES OFARYLALCOHOLS
Numerous fungi produce denovoaryl alcohols and aldehydes (Table 1) and several
roles havebeen suggested for these compounds, particularly veratryl alcohol, inthe
physiology of white-rotfungi:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

induction of ligninolytic enzymes by aryl alcohols
stabilization of lignin peroxidase by veratryl alcohol
role of veratryl alcohol as acharge-transfer mediator
veratryl alcohol andthe formation of activated oxygen species
aryl alcohols as substrates for H202-producingenzymes

The different aspects of those physiological roles will be discussed in the following
chapter.
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Induction of ligninolytic enzymes by aryl alcohols.The effect of aryl alcohols on
theinductionoftheligninolytic systemhasbeenstudiedbyaddingthese compounds
to growing cultures. Cultures of P. chrysosporiumsupplemented with exogenous
veratryl alcohol demonstrated anearlier appearance of lignin degradation [208] and
ahigher lignindegradationrate[135].Thisstimulationoflignindegradationwasfound
with many LiP-producing white-rot fungi, including P. radiata [214] and T.versicolor
[100]. The effect of other aryl alcohols on lignin degradation rates is notknown.
The addition of veratryl alcohol induced LiP production by P.chrysosporium
[58,215,216] andP.radiata[217]). InT. versicoloronthe other hand,veratryl alcohol
did not increase LiPproduction [218]. However, adirect correlation betweenveratryl
alcohol addition andthe increase of LiP mRNA or the translation of LiPproteins has
yettobeproven [219].VeratrylalcoholnotonlyinducesLiPbutmayalsoenhancethe
formation of MnP and laccase in P. radiata [217,220]. It is interesting to note that
aromatic compounds including veratryl alcohol and veratrate, which themselves are
not laccase substrates, areableto induce laccase production [122,220-222].
Other aryl alcohols, including anisyl and vanillyl alcohol, are in general less
effective in inducing LiP and MnP production [58,222]. However, addition of anisyl
alcoholtoculturesofthewhite-rotfungusP.tigrinusstimulatedMnPproductionby2.5
foldwhile veratryl alcohol had no inducing effect [223]. Inseveralfungi laccases are
induced upon addition of various aromatic compounds, including 2,5-xylidine and
ferulic acid [122,188,221,222,224,225].
ArylalcoholoxidaseappearstobeaconstitutiveenzymeinbothPleurotusspp.
[195] andB.adusta[102] andisnotinducedbyveratrylalcohol [124].However, light
stimulates AAOactivity inP. eryngii[196].
During lignin biodegradation significant amounts of monomeric aromatic
compounds arefound intheculturefluids [27,29].However,itshouldbekeptinmind
that these concentrations (MM range) are considerably lower than used in the
inductionexperiments.Consequently,theresultsofthe inductionexperiments should
beinterpretedwithcaution.Physiologicalrolesofthearylalcoholsotherthaninduction
are probably more important inthe in vivosituation.
Stabilization of lignin peroxidase byveratryl alcohol.Purified LiP'sareirreversibly
inactivated in the presence of H202 [145,226,227] and it is suspected that these
enzymes may also be inactivated by H202 under physiological conditions [228].
Consequently, some mechanism must exist to stabilize LiP or they would be of little
value for the fungus. Haemmerli et al. [229] were the first to propose that veratryl
alcohol has a stabilizing effect on LiP. Veratryl alcohol can conserve LiP activity by
closing the catalytic cycle at the level of the reactions 1,2 and 3 in Figure 6. The
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formation ofthe rather unstable and catalytically lessactive compound IIIwouldthus
be avoided. Furthermore, in the presence of H202, veratryl alcohol can convert
compound III back to the resting ferric state [149] (Figure 6). Inactivation of LiP is
preventediftheveratrylalcohol/H202ratioisgreaterthan200ataH202concentration
of 10nM [227].Theoxidation of anisylalcohol,apoor LiPsubstrate, isTncreasedby
the addition of veratryl alcohol [230], and this stimulation can be explained by
preventionofenzymeinactivation [231].Phenoliccompounds,includingguaiacoland
vanillyl alcohol,are as good substrates for LiPas isveratryl alcohol. However, these
compounds do not have a role in preventing enzyme inactivation [232].
Roleofveratryl alcoholascharge-transfer mediator. Harveyandothers [230,233]
proposed that veratryl alcohol can act as a charge-transfer mediator in lignin
degradation. They suggested that veratryl alcohol is oxidized via cation radical
intermediates,whichareknowntobepowerfulcharge-transfer reagents [234]thatcan
oxidize large hydrophobic molecules like lignin.Simultaneously, the catalytic cycleof
LiP is closed, thereby preventing the formation of LiP compound III (Figure 6). The
veratrylalcohol cation radical isreducedtoveratryl alcoholand readyfor another LiP
catalyzed charge-transfer reaction.
The formation of veratryl alcohol radical-cations and their ability to participate
in charge-transfer reactions has been questioned. Free radical cations derived from
veratrylalcoholwere notdetected withESRtechniques [142]. Nevertheless thereare
severalindicationsthattheveratrylalcoholcationradicalisformedintheLiP-catalyzed
oxidationofveratrylalcohol.TheoxidationofseveralmethoxybenzenesgeneratesESR
detectable cation radicals [92,235]. One of the tested compounds, 1,4dimethoxybenzene, has a comparable effect as veratryl alcohol in enhancing the
oxidationofanisylalcoholand4-methoxymandelate[230],Furthermore,theproduction
of several quinones and lactones inveratryl alcohol oxidation can only be explained
when radical cations are produced [236-238]. It has been proposed that veratryl
alcohol can function as charge-transfer mediator between the redox cycles of
cellobiose:quinone oxidoreductase and LiP [239,240]. Also the veratryl alcohol
mediatedformationofactiveoxygenspeciespointtocharge-transfer reactions(Figure
6,9and 10) [134,149,181]. Indeed,withNMRspectroscopy itwasshownthat radical
intermediates are produced during LiP-catalyzed veratryl alcohol oxidation [241].
The fact that cation radicals are formed does not prove the role of veratryl
alcohol as charge-transfer mediator in the oxidation of a third compound. Several
groups have intensively researched the oxidation of anisyl alcohol, 4methoxymandelate, lignin model compounds and dyes with LiP or with simple LiP
mimics(hemin)inthepresenceandabsenceofveratrylalcohol[133,231,233,242-245].
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Since anisyl alcohol and 4-methoxymandelate have higher redox potentials than
veratrylalcoholitself,itisunlikelytheywouldbemoreeasilyoxidizedtocationradicals
thanveratrylalcohol.However,follow-upreactions,liketheirreversibledecarboxylation
of 4-methoxymandelate into anisaldehyde, suggests that the occurrence of the 4methoxymandelateradicalisstillapossibility.Thishypothesis issupportedbythefact
that laccase decarboxylates 4-hydroxymandelate into stoichiometric amounts of 4hydroxybenzaldehyde.Theinitiallyformed4-hydroxymandelate radicalisprobablynot
stable enough to give polymerization reactions (Figure 8) [246].
The results obtained with anisyl alcohol do not fit into the charge-transfer
hypothesis.AtH202-concentrationswhicharelowenoughtoavoidUPinactivation,UP
is able to directly catalyse the oxidation of anisyl alcohol in the absence of veratryl
alcohol [231] and with simple hemin mimics veratryl alcohol even repressed anisyl
alcohol oxidation [245]. This result suggest that veratryl alcohol functions as a UP
stabilisator.

CHOH

CHO

OCHc
COC)H
I

•CHO H

H

CHO

Laccase

CHC
OH

OH

Figure 8. Proposed mechanism for veratryl alcohol radical cation asa charge-transfer mediator inthe
oxidation of 4-methoxymandelic acid. The bottom reaction shows the stoichiometric conversion of 4hydroxymandelic acid in 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde (adapted from [230,233,246]).

However, during the UPcatalyzed oxidation of 4-methoxymandelate, veratryl
alcohol can act as a charge-transfer mediator (Figure 8). The oxidation of veratryl
alcohol to veratraldehyde by LiP was completely inhibited by 4-methoxymandelate
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[233]. Veratraldehyde formation commenced only after depletion of 4methoxymandelate, while in the absence of veratryl alcohol no anisaldehyde was
formed. A similar inhibition of veratryl alcohol oxidation was also seen during the
oxidationofseveralazodyes [244].Faweretal. [227]demonstratedwithflowinjection
analysis a mediator role for veratryl alcohol. This mediated oxidation of a third
substrate, e.g. lignin, only functioned when all components were present
simultaneously, and was not observed when lignin was separated from the site of
veratrylalcoholoxidation.Consequently,they proposedthatanenzyme-boundcation
radical isthe mediating species.The results show that veratryl alcohol both can act
as a stabilisator of LiP and as acharge-transfer mediator. In experiments it is often
impossible to distinguish between bothfunctions.
Veratryl alcohol and the formation of active oxygen species. Before the
extracellularligninolyticenzymesofP. chrysosporiumweredetected,itwasspeculated
that activated oxygen species were important in lignin degradation [247-249].There
is now unequivocal evidence that H202plays an important role in lignin degradation
[4] asasubstratefor the peroxidases but H202itself isnotaligninoxidant [3].Three
other activatedoxygenspecies areknowntooccur inbiological systems:superoxide
radical (0 2 '~), hydroxyl radical (*OH)andsinglet oxygen (102).Only *OHand 1 0 2 are
reactiveenoughtobeconsideredasdirectligninoxidants.Recentresearchhasshown
that 02"~and *OHspecies can beformed inin vitroexperiments [134,149,181].The
production of 1 0 2 by ligninolytic enzymes has not yet beenshown.
The production and consumption of activated oxygen species is a complex matter,
eveninsimple modelsystems.Theproduction ofthe least reactivespecies,02*~and
theinvolvement ofveratrylalcoholineachofthefour reactionswillbediscussedfirst.
In Scheme 1 the different equations leading to activated oxygen species are
presented.
1)
The unreactive LiP compound III is formed when no reducing substrate, i.e.
veratryl alcohol, is present (Figure 6). This compound decays either
spontaneously orinthepresenceofveratrylalcohol (VA)andH202toferricLiP
and 02*~(Scheme 1,eq.3and 4) [149].
2)
Duringtheoxidationofveratrylalcohol (Scheme 1, eq.1and Figure 10)and4methoxymandelate by LiP the formation of 02*~ has been suggested
[181,230,236]. Further reduction of 0 2 '~(Scheme 1,eq.10and 11)generates
a new H202molecule. Itwasfoundthat Mn"strongly stimulates this reduction
of02*~(Scheme 1,eq.8),increasingtheveratraldehyde/H202ratiosignificantly
above 1[181].
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3)

4)

Inthepresenceofexcess H202,UPcatalyzesviaveratrylalcoholradicalcation
(VA+*)theone-electron oxidation of H 2 0 2 toproduce 02*~andveratryl alcohol
(Scheme 1,eq.2and Fig9) [250].Together withequations 10and 11, anetto
productionof0 2 andasimultanousdecreaseof H202willbetheresult.So,this
reaction can regulate the extracellular H202concentration.
Both oxalate and EDTA cause the same non-competitive inhibition of veratryl
alcoholoxidation by reducingtheveratrylalcoholcation radical [182,251-253].
Inthis reaction sequence (Scheme 1,eq. 4 and 5 and Fig 9) 0 2 *" is formed
[182,251]. Interestingly, EDTA could not inhibit the oxidation of guaiacol and
coniferyl alcohol [253],so phenoxy radicals arenot reduced by EDTA.Atvery
low H 2 0 2 concentrations also a direct oxidation of oxalate in the absence of
veratryl alcohol was noticed [254].

VA' + 0 2
VA + ' + H202
UPcompound III
UPcompound III + VA +
VA + ' + Oxalate

co 2 -+ 02
0 2 - + Fa'"
0 2 , _ + Mn" + 2H+
Fe" + H202
0 2 - + H+
2HOO'

H202

-»
-.
-

VAId + 0 2 - + H+
VA + 0 2 - + 2H+
Ferric LiP + 02*~
Ferric LiP + VA + 0 2 '~
VA + C 0 2 - + C0 2

— •

o 2 - + co 2

— •

*»
-

0 2 + Fe"
H202 + Mn'"
Fe'" + 'OH + OHHOO' (pKa = 4.8)
0 2 + H202

(Eq. 1) [236]
(Eq. 2) [250]
(Eq. 3) [149]
(Eq. 4) [149]
(Eq. 5) [182,251]
(Eq.6) [182,251]
(Eq. 7) [134,255]
(Eq. 8) [181]
(Eq. 9) [134]
(Eq. 10)
(Eq. 11)

Scheme 1
The other species encountered is *OH. Its production in biological systems is very
difficult to account for because this compound reacts with almost all biological
molecules [256].These radicals mayvery wellbeinvolvedinlignindegradationsince
Gierer et al. [257] showed that "OH can react with both phenolic and non-phenolic
lignin model compounds. The most important reactions included oxidative coupling,
demethoxylation, hydroxylation andoxidation ofmethylgroups.Theso-called Fenton
reaction (Eq.8)cangenerate 'OH,althoughthereiscontroversy ifthisreactionoccurs
under physiological conditions. However, Barrandothers [134] have recently shown
thatininvitroexperiments carriedoutunder physiologicalconditions (pH5) reactions
5, 6, 7 and 9 leading to "OHformation cantake place (Figure 9).P. chrysosporium
andseveralbrown-rotfungigivechemiluminescenceininvivo experiments, indicating
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the production 'OH during growth on wood or cellulose [258,259]. The "OH
production by brown-rot fungi is stimulated by veratryl alcohol addition [258].
WecanconcludethatLiPcanalsocatalyzeseveralreductivereactionsresulting
in the formation of 0 2 "" (Eq. 1,2,3,6) and 'OH (Eq. 9) species. In several cases
veratrylalcoholactsasacharge-transfer mediator.These results showthat activated
oxygen species can begenerated. Future research should elucidate ifthese species
areformedjust by minor side reactions oftrivial significance or are indeed important
inin vivolignin and xenobiotic degradation.

LiPI
C0 2 + C 0 2

COO C0 2

Op

Fe

OH+OH

Figure 9. Proposed mechanisms for the production of HO* and the oxidation of excess H 2 0 2 to 0 2 *
by lignin peroxidase. VA = veratryl alcohol, VA*+ = veratryl alcohol cation radical (adapted from
[134,250]).

Theproductionof H202witharylalcoholoxidase(AAO).Veratrylalcoholisagood
substrate for LiP and acts as a stabilisator and charge-transfer mediator. The other
common secondary metabolites (Table 1),i.e anisyl,3-chloro-anisyland3,5-dichloroanisyl alcohol, are not readily oxidized by LiP or other peroxidases [5,105,231] and
haveapparentlyanother physiologicalroleintheligninolyticsystem.Allthesealcohols
aregood substrates for extracellular AAO,anenzyme produced by several white-rot
fungi (Table 2). Thus, all the aryl alcohols can be used for extracellular H202generation.
The oxidases of P. sajor-caju, P. ostreatusand P. eryngii are very similar
regarding substrate specifity andaffinity for veratryl andanisyl alcohol [124,126,195].
Theenzymehasatentimeshigher affinityforthe latter compound [201].P. ostreatus
does not produce significant amounts of veratryl alcohol, however when grown on
either synthetic glucose medium or in fungal associated wood samples [32]
anisaldehyde could be detected (unpublished results), indicating an active AAO
coupled H202-generatingsystem.
Recently, we have discovered that many wood or forest-litter degrading
basidtomycetes produce chlorinated anisyl metabolites (CAM) [32]. Most strains
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decolorize Poly R-478,anindicatorfor ligninolytic activity [101,260,261] andhadAAO
activity. Itwas shownthat AAO ofBjerkandera BOS55 has amuch higher affinity for
the chlorinated anisyl compounds compared to the non-chlorinated counterparts,
anisyl andveratryl alcohol [105].Another possible advantage of the Cl-groups isthe
fact that the compounds are not substrates for UP [105]. The induction of LiP by
glucose/peptone medium [102] was correlated with an increased production of
veratrylalcoholand notwithanincreased productionoftheother arylalcohols [105].
These results show that some white-rot fungi produce chlorinated aromatic
compounds which have an important function in the extracellular H 2 0 2 production
besides havingapossible antibiotic activity [80].Themainfunctionofveratrylalcohol
inthe ligninolytic system are stabilization and charge-transfer reactions ofLiP.

MAINTENANCE OFTHECATALYTIC CYCLE,THE REDUCTION OFARYL
ALDEHYDES
If the aryl alcohols have a truly physiological important role, then the oxidized
metabolites mustberecycled.Thesearylaldehydes,veratraldehyde and (chlorinated)
anisaldehydes, must be reduced to again produce the alcohols with their metabolic
functionasLiPandAAOsubstrates. Itisnotpermissibletoutilizeenergyfor supplying
each catalytic cyclewith newly biosynthesized arylalcohols.Already in 1959,Farmer
et al. [262] found aromatic acid andaromatic aldehyde reducing activity in Trametes
(syn.Polystictus) versicolor. Thecrude,NAD(P)H-dependent enzyme(s) areactiveon
several aromatic compounds including veratrate. Curiously, it was shown that
anaerobic conditions repressed the reducing activity of the fungus. Onthe contrary,
flushing with air or oxygen had a positive effect on the conversion, indicating that
anaerobic conditions were not responsible for the reduction of aldehydes and acids
[221,262].Hurst[263]showedthatreductiveenzymesarecommoninbasidiomycetes
andthat two different enzymes are involved inthe reduction of acidto aldehyde and
aldehyde to alcohol. Cultures of the white-rot fungi P. chrysosporium[264-266],P.
cinnabarinus[267] andT. versicolor[57,73,222] reduce bothnon-phenolic (veratrate
and veratraldehyde) and phenolic (vanillate and vanillin) compounds to their
corresponding aldehydesandalcohols.Thereductionofaromaticaldehydes hasalso
been described in strains of Fomesfomentarius[268], P. eryngii [269], Trametes
hirsutus [73],Phlebia radiata [221] andBjerkandera spp. [105].
Recently an intracellular aryl alcohol dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.91) from P.
chrysosporium was purified and characterized [266]. The enzyme reduced
veratraldehydetoveratrylalcoholusing NADPHasacofactor. Bothmethoxylatedand
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hydroxylatedcompounds,includingveratraldehyde andanisaldehyde,aresubstrates
for the enzyme. Aromatic ketones, some of which are readily reduced by whole
cultures ofP. chrysosporium[270], are not substrates for this dehydrogenase. High
glucose concentrations promotes reduction of aromatic acidstotheir corresponding
alcohols [264]. However, whenwhite-rot fungi aregrown inaC-limitedinstead of Nlimited medium the aromatic aldehydes and acids are not reduced to the
corresponding alcohols but rapidly metabolized to C0 2 and biomass[135,267,271273].

METABOLISM OFARYLALCOHOLS BY FUNGI
Wehaveseenthat non-phenolic arylalcohols have important physiological functions
in the ligninolytic system of white-rot fungi. This means that white-rot fungi must
regulatethebiosynthesis andmetabolization rates ofthearyl metabolites, inorder to
maintain optimal concentrations of those compounds. The biosynthetic routes have
been dealt with in section 3 and in this section the degradative routes will be
discussed.
A general point of interest in discussing the degradation of aryl aclohols by
white-rotfungi iswhether or notthesefungiareableto grow onsuchcompounds as
solesourceofcarbonandenergy.Duringthebiodegradationofligninandligninmodel
compounds several monomeric aromatic intermediates, including vanillate and
syringate,were detected [20,21,27]. Itis now generally accepted that white-rot fungi
cannot useligninassole sourceof carbonandenergy [3,4].Atpresent also noclear
reportsareavailabledemonstratingunequivocallythatligninolyticfungiareindeedable
to grow on monomeric aromatic compounds [274-279].Theweak lignin degraderS.
communemaybeanexception inthisrespect sinceitgrewonsinapylalcoholassole
carbon and energy source [280]. Fungi from other taxonomic groups, like the
hyphomycetePenicillium simplicissimum, canreadily useveratrylalcoholor vanillate
assole source of carbon and energy [279,282].
However, when an easily metabolized substrate like glucose is available,
labelledveratrylalcoholandrelatedcompounds aremetabolized inC0 2 andbiomass
[135,211,272,281]. T. versicolor, P. radiata and P. chrysosporium all degrade the
phenolic compound vanillate muchfaster thanthe non-phenolic compound veratrate
[267,283,284], indicating that the non-phenolic compounds are better protected
against degradation.
Partial oxidation of aryl alcohols may take place extracellularly by ligninolytic
enzymes. Intracellularly, the compounds may befully oxidizedto carbon dioxide and
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water. The two degradative patterns will be discussed below.
Aryl alcohols and extracellular ligninolytic enzymes
In the extracellular environment of white-rot fungi, non-phenolic aryl alcohols with a
distinct physiological function are present together with several ligninolytic enzymes.
Tomaintaintheirphysiologicalconcentration,itisimportantthatthesecompoundsare
not easily degraded by the aspecific extracellular ligninolytic enzymes.
CH 2 OH

CH 2 OH

OCH-:

OCHr
OCH.

CHO

•CHOH

OCH-:
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OCH-:
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OCH

OCH
OCH.

OCH-:
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Figure 10.Reactionproductsoftheligninperoxidasecatalyzedveratrylalcoholoxidation(adaptedfrom
[236,237,238]).

Non-phenolic compounds: LiP catalyzed reactions. Veratryl alcohol is readily
oxidizedby LiP,whileveratraldehydeandveratratearenotasubstrateforthisenzyme
[222,270]. Initially itwasthoughtthatveratrylalcoholwasstoichiometrically converted
in veratraldehyde [142]. Upon closer examination, a number of other products was
identified. In Figure 10several reaction products of veratryl alcohol by LiP-catalyzed
oxidation are presented. Although the major product is veratraldehyde (70 - 90%),
several quinones (10%yield), and lactones resulting from ring cleavage (upto 20%
yield) are also formed. This product spectrum depends on both the pH and the
concentration of Mn [236,238,272].Theformation of the quinones has not yet been
studied in detail. Presently it is not known if dioxygen or oxygen from water is
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incorporated and ifhydroquinones areintermediates. Much more isknownaboutthe
ring-opening reactions. Shimada et al. [237,285] showed with elegant labeling
experiments that one oxygen atom is derived from H20andthe other atom from 0 2
(Figure 11). H20 reacts at the 3-position of veratryl alcohol radical cation while 0 2
[237] or HOO* [236] reacts atthefour position.Dioxygenisthus used asanelectron
acceptor producing HOO' as well as areagent inthe ring cleavage reaction (Figure
10and 11) [236,286].
CH2OH

CH2OH

H-6-9 OR6 2 / K

H2I

,OCH3
OCH.
OCH-:

CH2OH

-i

H3CO e-e-H

NTTOCH3
H3CO

OCH3

COOCH3
Figure 11. Mechanismsfortheformationofaromaticringcleavageproductsofveratrylalcoholbylignin
peroxidase (adaptedfrom[237,285]).

AdditionofMn"increasestheUPcatalyzedoxidationofveratrylalcoholbutinhibitsthe
formation of ring-opened products [236].Thescavenging of superoxide anionwhich
results inthe formation of H202was speculated to be the reason [181].This result
points to HOO* instead of 0 2 asthe reactive species inthe ring cleavage reaction.
Recently, Tuor et al. [287] showed that c/s-4-hydroxy-6-hydroxymethyl-3methoxy-cyclohex-2-en-one was adegradation product of LiP-catalyzedoxidation of
veratryl alcohol viathe intermediate quinone/hydroquinone (Figure 12). It is unclear
how this compound is further metabolized. Re-aromatisation in 2-hydroxy-p-anisyl
alcohol is possible at acid pH's. The latter compound is again substrate for
extracellular phenoloxidases,however,theproductofthisreactionwillpresumablybe
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thestartingquinoneanalogoustotheLiP-catalyzedoxidationofisovanillylalcohol[20].

CH2OH

CH2OH

HoO
?H20H
z
OH

OCH<
Figure 12.Theformationof4-hydroxy-cyclohex-2-enone andthepostulatedaromatizationreactionfrom
a dynamic reduction equilibrium between quinone and hydroquinone (adapted from Tuor et al. [287]).

It isanticipated that inanin vivosituation apH of around 4.5 [238,272] andchargetransfer reactions prevent the production of significant amounts of quinones and
lactones (Figure 8). Consequently, only small quantites of the veratryl alcohol /
veratraldehyde couple will be withdrawn from this system. Other de novo
biosynthesized (chlorinated) anisyl alcohols are poor substrates for LiP.Oxidationof
anisyl alcohol only resulted in low yields of anisaldehyde [230,231], while the
chlorinated anisyl alcohols were not oxidized at all by LiP [105].This means thatthe
other couples are very stable against LiP-causedlosses.
MnPcatalyzedreactions.Non-phenolicarylalcohols,e.g.veratrylandanisylalcohol,
are not readily oxidized by MnP generated Mn'" [93,288]. While under standard
conditions (pH0,0.1 Mionic strength) Mn'"canhaveahighstandard redox potential
of 1.5 V,avalue comparable with LiP,under anormal physiological situation aredox
potential of 0.9-1.2 Vwould not be high enough to oxidize veratryl alcohol [93,95].
However, the oxidation of small amounts of veratryl alcohol to veratraldehyde with
Mn"'/PPi, MnP/Mn"/oxalate [96] and Mn'"/acetate [97] systems has beenreported.
AlsotheresultsobtainedwithMn"'/acetatemediatedpolycyclicaromatichydrocarbons
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(PAH) oxidations showthat under certain conditions Mn"'/acetate can slowly oxidize
the same range of PAHcompounds as LiP[289-292].
Forresteretal.[96]reportedthattheMnP-mediatedoxidationofveratrylalcohol
to veratraldehyde was strongly stimulated by gluthatione.Wariishi etal. [95] showed
thatinthe presenceof reducingcompounds,includinggluthatione, DTTorotherthiol
compounds, veratryl alcohol is oxidized in veratraldehyde by MnP/Mn"/malonate,
Mn"'/malonateory-irradiationsystems.Intheabsenceofthiolcompoundsnoreaction
was seen [93,95]. Anisyl and benzyl alcohol were oxidized at comparable rates,
excluding any great influence of the substrates redox potential.Itwas proposedthat
thiylradicalsareformedinsteadofcationradicalintermediates.Other peroxidaseslike
horseradish peroxidase can also oxidize veratryl alcohol when thiol compounds are
present [293].

CH2OH

CHO

•CHOH
0;

MnP/TNol
HrP/TKol
Laccase/ABTS

OCH3
OCH3

J
OCH3
OCH3

OCH3
OCH3

MnP?

OCH<
OCH<
Figure 13. The oxidation of veratryl alcohol by manganese peroxidase/thiol and laccase/ABTS
complexes. Possible direct oxidation of veratryl alcohol to veratryl alcohol radical cation isalso shown
(adapted from [95,96,97,293,294]).

We conclude therefore that two different systems are functioning (Figure 13).There
is a direct oxidation of aromatic compound by Mn'" influenced by both the redox
potential ofthe substrate, pHandchelator used.Additionally, inthe presence ofthiol
compounds MnP or HRPgenerated thiyl radicals can abstract a hydrogen from the
a-carbon toform abenzylic radicalnot much influenced bythe ionization potentialof
the substrate. It is at the moment unclear if the Mn'" or thiyl catalyzed oxidation of
veratryl alcohol is of any significance invivo.
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Laccase catalyzed reactions. Recently, Bourbonnais and Paice [294] proposed an
expanded rolefor laccase inligninbiodegradation.Theyshowedthat inthe presence
ofthe oxidizable substrate 2,2'-azinobis-(3-ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulphonate) (ABTS),
Trametesversicolorlaccasecanoxidizeveratrylalcoholtoveratraldehyde (Figure13).
Alsoa laccasefromDichomitus squalens(syn.Polyporus anceps)can oxidize some
substrates,asforinstancethenaturalproductpesticiderotenone,onlyinthepresence
ofanelectrontransfer mediator i.e.chlorpromazine [295].Thelaccase/ABTSmixture
also cleavedalignin model dimer [24] and hardwood kraft pulpwas bleachedtothe
same extent by ain vitro laccase/ABTS mixture compared to whole cultures [296].
However,duringthebleachingofhardwood pulpthefungusdidnotproduce astable
physiologicalequivalentofABTS.Thelaccase/syringaldehyde couplecanalsooxidize
veratryl alcohol, although with a lower activity [297]. Syringaldehyde is potentially
present under physiological conditions since syringic acid is a common lignin
degradation metabolite [27,29] and it is readily reduced by white-rot fungi. Thus
syringaldehyde can potentially be considered as a physiological equivalent to ABTS
mediated reactions. Future research should reveal ifthe simultaneous production of
laccase and syringaldehyde plays a role in lignin biodegradation.
The exact reaction mechanism is still unknown, but it was shown that the
laccase/ABTS couple was the active species and not the ABTS*+ cation radical
produced [294]. Muheim et al. [94] have re-examined the veratryl alcohollaccase/ABTS couple and concluded that the veratryl alcohol radical cation was not
involvedinthereactionsequence.Duringtheoxidationofveratrylalcoholnoquinones
or ring-opened products were detected, and 1,4-dimethoxybenzene, a good UP
substrate, was not oxidized. They concluded that a mechanism of hydrogen atom
abstraction from the Ca-positionleading to hydroxy substituted benzyl radicals, and
subsequent oxidation to veratraldehyde takes place (Figure 13).The importance of
oxidation and cleavage reactions by hydrogen atom abstraction inlignin degradation
remains to be elucidated [94].
We propose that also in the LiP/veratryl alcohol catalyzed oxidation of anisyl
alcohol and 4-methoxymandelate the charge-transfer reactions can be comparable
with those seen with the laccase/ABTS couple [294]. This means that during this
oxidation no radical cations but instead hydroxy-substituted benzyl radicals are
produced [94]. In his review Schoemaker [20] also proposed the involvement of
hydroxy-substituted 4-methoxybenzyl radical explaining the observed oxygen
activation. He also postulated that this benzylic radical can serve as an efficient
electrondonorforthereductionofcompoundII tonativeenzyme.Thishypothesiswas
strengthened bythe results of Lundell et al. [121] with a0-0-4 model dimer.
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Figure 14. Oxidation of vanillyl alcohol and vanillin by phenol oxidases. Possible mechanism for the
oxidation of vanillin/syringaldehyde to methoxyquinone and methoxyhydroquinone by laccase and
manganese peroxidase (adapted from [161,288,297,299]).

Phenoliccompounds.Phenolicaromaticcompoundsarecommonlignindegradation
products. Itisexpectedthatthedifferent phenoloxidases react inthe samewaywith
the phenolic substrates [161,288,298]. With all enzymes, polymerization reactions
frequently occur [299,300]. LiP and MnP oxidize phenolic compounds like vanillyl
alcohol to aldehydes. Surprisingly, LiP also catalyzes the ring cleavage of this
compound to the 6-lactone (Figure 14) [299]. When a compound is adequatly
protected, like sterically hindered 4,6-di(tert)butylguaiacol, laccase can also oxidize
suchcompounds to ringcleavage products inhighyields instead ofpolymerizingthe
phenol [319].LaccasesfromRhizoctoniapraticola andTrametes versicolorreactpHdependent with vanillic and syringic acid. At a high pH of 6.9 the formed phenoxy
radicals tend to polymerize while at pH 3.5 substantial amounts of the monomeric
quinonesareformed (Figure 15) [300].Both MnPandlaccaseoxidize syringaldehyde
and syringate to 2,6-dimethoxybenzoquinone as the main reaction product
[161,288,297,301] (Figure 14). Itwas proposed that MnPoxidizes syringaldehyde to
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2,6-dimethoxybenzoquinone and formaldehyde in a single reaction step [161,288].
However, with laccase also 2,6-dimethoxyhydroquinone was found as a reaction
product from syringaldehyde oxidation [297]. The formed hydroquinone is readily
oxidized by laccaseto the quinone [301]. In Figure 14thetwo reaction mechanisms
leadingto quinone and hydroquinone arepresented.
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Figure 15. Oxidation of vanillic and syringic acid by Rhizoctoniapraticola and Trametes versicolor
laccases at different pH's (adapted from Bollag and Leonowicz [300]).

Metabolism of aryl alcohol metabolites by intracellular enzymes
In the previous section 8.1 it was seen that all the de novo biosynthesized nonphenolic aryl alcohols are well protected against the fungus's own extracellular
ligninolytic enzymes. The only major products formed extracellularly are the
corresponding arylaldehydes which inturn arereadily reducedtothe corresponding
alcohols.Alsoseveralotherreportssuggestthatextracellular phenoloxidasesarenot
important in the degradation of those monomeric aromatic compounds
[127,211,264,273,276]. Nonetheless, the fungus can regulate the amount of
extracellulararomaticcompoundssinceseveralintracellularenzymesareactingonaryl
alcohols and their degradation products. Inthis section wewillconsider alcohol and
aldehydedehydrogenases,hydroxylatingenzymes,quinone:oxidoreductases andring
fission enzymes.
At this point it should be stressed that no information is available on active
transport mechanisms inwhite-rot fungifor arylalcohols / aldehydes. Consequently,
we at this stage presume these compounds either diffuse freely into the cells or are
selectively taken up by transport systems stillto bediscovered.
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Alcohol and aldehyde dehydrogenases. Basidiomycetes contain several enzymes
that reduce aromatic acids and aldehydes to the corresponding aldehydes and
alcohols [73,222,263,266,290] as discussed in section 7. However, all those
oxidoreductases can also potentially catalyze the reverse reaction from alcohols to
acids. There is at the moment not enough information available to determine under
whichcultureconditions andforwhichsubstrates (phenolic ornon-phenolic) whether
oxidation or reduction will predominate.
Hydroxylating enzymes. For most intracellular ring cleavage reactions the aromatic
compounds should contain hydroxygroups. Such molecules can be obtained by
introducingnewhydroxygroupsonthearomaticring,bydemethylatingalreadyexisting
methoxygroups or by oxidatively decarboxylating carboxygroups.
Mono-oxygenases and cytochrome P-450 enzymes can introduce hydroxy
groups.Thehydroxylationofmethyl-anisatebyT. versicolor[302] andtheconversion
of 4-hydroxybenzoate to protocatechuate by P. chrysosporium [248] have been
reported. However, the enzymes involved have not been characterized and their
relevance inthe metabolism of monomeric aromatic compounds isunknown.
Much more is known about the demethylating activity of white-rot fungi,many
fungi are capable of demethylating veratrate to vanillate [222,267]. In P. radiata,
demethylation of 14C-OCH3labelledveratrateoccurssynchronously withLiPandMnP
production [221],howeverthedirectdemethoxylationofveratrylmetabolites bythose
enzymeshasnotyetbeenreported.Thisdemethylatingactivity,butnottheproduction
ofligninolytic enzymes,isrepressed byhighglucoseconcentrations [267,273].Ithas
beenspeculatedthatfactors orenzymes otherthan phenoloxidases maycausethis
demethylation [267,303],butnointracellular O-demethylaseactivitycouldbedetected
[267,281]. O-demethylases are very unstable enzymes and only a bacterial enzyme
fromPseudomonasputida [304] has beenthoroughly characterized.Only onereport
has been published describing the partial purification of a NADH dependent Odemethylasefrom a basidiomycete (Xeromyces (syn.Xerocomus) badius)[305].
Vanillateand other phenolic compounds containingortfto-methoxy groupsare
readily demethylated by phenoloxidases,but the product(s) ofthe reaction were not
analyzed [19].Theconversion ofvanillatetoprotocatechuate, indicatingtheactionof
aspecificvanillate-O-demethylase,hasnotbeenfoundinbothP. chrysosporium [275],
P. cinnabarinus [267] and Gloeoporus(syn.Polyporus) dichrous [306].
Another way of introducing hydroxygroups is oxidative decarboxylation. Both
laccase, LiP and MnP can catalyze the oxidative decarboxylation of vanillate (Figure
15).Alsotheoxidativedecarboxylationofvanillatetomethoxyhydroquinonebymycelial
pellets of G.dichrous has been reported [306]. An intracellular, NADPH-dependent
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vanillatehydroxylasehasbeenpurifiedfromP.chrysosporium [277,307].Thisenzyme
alsohasdecarboxylatingactivitytowardsprotocatechuate (94%)andtoalesserextent
veratrate (9%).
Quinoneoxidoreductases.Duringthemicrobialdegradationoflignin[20,21]andalso
xenobiotics [162,308] various quinones intermediates areformed.Alsothe oxidation
of veratryl alcohol by LiP [238] and of vanillate by UP, MnPor laccase results inthe
formation of severaldifferent quinones.Therapid metabolism ofthose quinoneswas
proposedasamechanismtoshifttheequilibriumfromenzymaticpolymerizationtothe
depolymerization of lignin [20,270]. Both intracellular and extracellular quinone
reductases are present.
At least two different intracellular NAD(P)H:quinone oxidoreductases (EC
1.6.99.2) are produced by P. chrysosporium[270,309,310]. One of the enzymes, a
NADH:quinone oxidoreductase was purified [311]. This protein consists of several
isozymeswithbroadsubstratespecificityandisinducedbyvanillicacidor 2-methoxy1,4-benzoquinone.
Theextracellularenzymecellobiose:quinoneoxidoreductaseisoftenlinkedwith
lignindegradation [312-314]. Itwassuggestedthatthe reductionofphenoxy radicals
formedbyphenoloxidasesmaybeimportant inpreventingrepolymerization reactions
during lignin degradation. For example, the enzyme inhibited the phenol oxidase
catalyzed decarboxylation of vanillate [239]. However, conflicting reports about this
subjecthaveappeared [239,315].Recentresearchhasshownthat cellobiose:quinone
oxidoreductase is a breakdown product of cellobiose dehydrogenase (previously
knownascellobioseoxidase) [316-318].Ithasbeenspeculatedthatanimportant role
of cellobiose dehydrogenase isthe production of Fenton's reagent [255].
Ring fission. Ring cleavage of the aromatic moiety is necessary for a complete
mineralization. In some cases phenol oxidases cause limited ring fission [236238,299,319].However,fungiareknowntocontainatleastthreeintracellular enzymes
that cause ring cleavage of protocatechuate, catechol and 1,2,4-trihydroxybenzene,
respectively [320]. Fungi only catalyze the ortfto-cleavage (intra-diol ring fission),
whereas bacteria cangive both intra-andextra-diolfission [320]. Protocatechuate is
a key intermediate inthe metabolism of many aromatic compounds both by bacteria
and fungi [321]. Many hyphomycetes [279], including P. simplicissimum [282]
metabolizedvanillateviaprotocatechuateinto0-carboxy-c/s,c/'s-muconate.Alsowhiterot fungi are thought to degrade vanillate via the same route [274,322]. Indeed,
intracellular protocatechuate 3,4-dioxygenase (EC 1.13.11.3) has been purified from
P. ostreatus [323,324]. However, protocatechuate could not be detected as an
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intermediate in the metabolism of veratrate or vanillate by several basidiomycetes,
including P. chrysosporium [279]. Kirk and Lorenz [306] found that
methoxyhydroquinone isthemainintermediateinvanillatemetabolismbyG.dichrous.
Alsointheculturebrothofseveralother basidiomycetes including Trametessp. [325],
P. cinnabarinus [267] and P. chrysosporium [264,279], methoxyhydroquinone was
detected. Intracellular 1,2,4-trihydroxybenzene-1,2-dioxygenase (EC 1.13.11.-) is a
common fungal enzyme [314,326], however specific enzymes which convert
methoxyhydroquinonein1,2,4-trihydroxybenzenehavenotyetbeendescribed.Finally,
1,2,4,5-tetrahydroxybenzene wasdetectedasanintermediateofaromatic compound
degradation [308]. However, it is not yet known if another specific dioxygenase is
involved inthis ring cleavage reaction.

CONCLUSIONS
Aryl (veratryl, anisyl and chlorinated anisyl) alcohols are common secondary
metabolitesofwhite-rotfungi.Thesecompoundsservephysiologicalfunctionstogether
withextracellular enzymes involvedinligninbiodegradation andtheir concentrationin
the extracellular fluid are highly regulated by intracellular enzymes.
The fungus can produce the aryl alcohols by de novo biosynthesis from
carbohydrates and by methylation and subsequent reduction of lignin degradation
intermediates.Itisanticipatedthatthemetabolitesarebiosynthesizedviaphenylalanine
but most enzymes and intermediates have not yet been characterized. The
biosynthesisrouteofthechlorinatedanisylalcoholsisstillunclear. Inculturesofwhiterot fungi no extracellular chloroperoxidase acivity has been found, while chlorinated
tyrosines havebeendetected inotherorganisms. Fromthesefacts,wespeculatethat
it is worthwile to consider chlorinated tyrosines as intermediates inthe formation of
chlorinated arylalcohols. Itisremarkablethat such compounds, generally thought to
bemainlyofanthropogenic origin,arebiosynthesizedathighconcentrations bywhiterot fungi in their natural environment. In our opinion these findings may have an
important impact on the norms for chloroaromatics in the environment, and
consequently it is necessary to fully determine the ubiquity of this capacity among
fungi.Theformer beliefthatchloroaromaticswereunnaturalperhapshashinderedthe
search for chloroaromatic degrading microbes. Microbiologists will soon learn that
such organisms are present inthe close vicinity of CAM producingfungi.
The secondary metabolites are produced simultaneously with the ligninolytic
enzymes.Veratrylalcohol isaninducer of ligninolytic enzymes,but itis unclear ifthis
isaphysiologically importantfunction.Moreimportantly, itstabilizes lignin peroxidase
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(LiP) by preventing inactivation and it can act as a charge-transfer mediator both in
oxidationofothermoleculesincludingligninandinthereductionofoxygen,generating
active oxygen species. Further research isstill necessary to attribute more precisely
the role of charge-transfer reactions in lignin and xenobiotic biodegradation.
Nonethless, it is clear that veratryl alcohol isvitalfor a proper functioning of LiP.The
otherarylalcoholsarenotinvolvedinstabilizingormediatingperoxidasereactionsbut
theyareexcellentsubstratesforextracellulararylalcoholoxidases(AAO)andgenerate
H202. This is not the only H202-generatingsystem available to white-rot fungi, but it
may be an important alternative for manyfungi.
Thearylalcoholmetabolitesarestableintheaggressiveextracellular ligninolytic
system.Theonlysignificantconversionofthearylalcoholsisintotheir corresponding
aldehydes. Theformed aldehydes are readily recycledthrough their reduction tothe
correspondingalcohols byintracellular dehydrogenases.Thusconstantalcohollevels
are maintained for physiological purposes without the need for energy consuming
biosynthesis ofadditional arylalcohols.Wethinkthefunguscanregulatethe levelsof
the aryl alcohols with the same intracellular enzymes involved in the catabolism of
monomeric aromatic compounds released from lignin biodegradation. However, the
routes and finetuning of biosynthesis and biodegradation of the aryl alcohols under
different culture conditions needs further research.
Wehavediscussedthebiosynthesis,physiological rolesandbiodegradationof
aryl alcohols in lignin biodegradation, summarized and depicted in Figure 16. Lignin
biodegradation by white-rot fungi is more thanjust enzymes, it is now clear that aryl
alcohol metabolites are also important components involved in this degradation
process. This ensures an even more challenging future for scientists involved inthe
genetic and biochemical characterization of lignin biodegradation.
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Aryl alcohols in thephysiology of ligninolytic fungi
Figure 16.The physiological rolesand degradation pathways of arylalcohols inlignin biodegradation.
The physiological rolesare shown at theleft hand site of thefigure shows,while the main degradation
routesareshownattherighthandside.Allsinglearrowsareextracellular processeswhiledoublearrows
referto intracellular enzymes. Dotted arrows referto proposed reactions. LiP = lignin peroxidase;AAO
= aryl alcohol oxidase; P.O's = phenol oxidases (Lignin peroxidase, manganese peroxidase and
laccase); VH = vanillate hydroxylase; red = reductive enzymes (alcohol dehydrogenase, aldehyde
dehydrogenase and quinone oxidoreductases).
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CHAPTER3

ISOLATION AND SCREENING OF BASIDIOMYCETES
WITH HIGH PEROXIDATIVE ACTIVITY

Edde Jong, Floris P. deVries,Jim A.Field,
Rick P.van der Zwan andJanA.M.de Bont

SUMMARY
Sixty-seven Poly R-478 decolorizing basidiomycetes were isolated with a selective
medium (containing hemp (Cannabissativa) stem wood, guaiacol and benomyl).
Severalofthenewisolateswerepromisingmanganeseperoxidase-containingwhite-rot
fungi.Enzymeassaysindicatedthateitherglyoxalorarylalcoholoxidasewerepresent
in the culture fluids of peroxidative strains. In contrast, lignin peroxidase was only
detected inPhanerochaete chrysosporium, despiteattemptstoinducethisenzymein
other strainswithoxygen andoxygen / veratryl alcoholadditions.Ahighly significant
correlation was found between two ligninolytic indicators: ethene formation from aketo-v-methylthiolbutyricacidandthedecolorization ofapolymericdye,PolyR.Three
ofthe new isolates hadsignificantly higher Poly Rdecolorizing activities comparedto
P. chrysosporium.The Poly R decolorization rate is a good assay when trying to
optimize culture conditions for peroxidase / H202production.
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INTRODUCTION
The possibilities of using white-rot fungi for hemp (Cannabissativa L) biopulping,
biobleaching and wastewater treatment processes are currently being evaluated.
Previous work has focused on a limited number of white-rot species, e.g.
Phanerochaetechrysosporium Burds. and Trametes versicolor (L.:Fr.) Pilat (syn.
Coriolusversicolor(L:Fr.) Quel.), butthe lignin degradation rates andthe selectivity
withthosefungiarelowcomparedtochemicalpulpingandbleaching.Moreover,lignin
degradation byvariouswhite-rot fungiisvery muchdependent onthetype of growth
substrate (Blanchette et al. 1988).Zadrazil (1985)tested eighty fiveculture collection
strains for growth on sterile wheat straw. Maximum lignin degradation after 60 d
incubationdidnotexceed25%.Also,theselectivityfor lignin (%ligninloss/ %weight
loss) was, except for onePhellinusstrain,always much lower than 1. Improvements
inlignindegradation ratesandselectivity may potentially beachievedbyisolatingand
screening newwild ligninolytic strains.
A selective medium is needed to isolate basidiomycetes from wood or soil
samples, and media containing ort/io-phenylphenol (Russell 1956), benomyl andOphenylphenol (Coggins and Jennings 1975, Carey and Hull 1989), benomyl alone
(Maloy 1974) and benomyl plus streptomycin sulfate (Dietrichand Lamar 1990) have
beenused.
Many researchers have screened wood inhabiting fungi for selective lignin
degradation,mainlyemployingchemicalanalysesofdegradedwood (SetliffandEudy
1979,Zadrazil 1985),14C-labelled lignin (Trojanowski and Huttermann 1987) or lignin
model dimers (Enoki et al. 1988), but also ultrastructural aspects have been used
(Otjen et al. 1987, Blanchette et al. 1988). These studies utilized previously
characterized fungi,oftenfrom culture collections. Adifferent approach was usedby
Nishida et al. (1988) to screen newly isolated strains.Their screening was based on
the polymerization of guaiacol in wood powder agar plates caused by extracellular
phenoloxidases and/or peroxidases excreted by the fungi. A good correlation was
found between the formation of coloured zones and ligninolytic activity. Also some
quantitativetestscorrelateligninolyticactivitywiththeconversionofsimplesubstrates.
PrestonandMcLennan(1948)usedsimpledyes(neutralred,gentianvioletandcongo
red)todistinguish betweenbrown-andwhite-rotfungi.Goldetal. (1988) haveshown
thatpolymericdye (Poly R-481)decolorization coincideswithlignindegradation byP.
chrysosporium, manganese peroxidase being at least partly responsible for this
decolorization (Kuwahara et al. 1984). Also, Chet et al. (1985) have shown a good
correlation between the rate of Poly B-411 decolorization and lignin degradation by
eightdifferent white-rot fungi.Polymeric dyeshaveseveraladvantages inascreening
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method; they are easy to use, inexpensive, stable, have a low toxicity and remain
extracellular.Anothertest(Kelley1988)usestherelationshipbetweenetheneformation
from a-keto-v-methylthiolbutyric acid (KTBA), probably caused by hydroxyl radicals,
andlignindegradation.Bothpolymericdyedecolorizationandetheneformationassays
arespecific for peroxidases and show noactivity when only laccase is present (Piatt
et al. 1985, Kelley 1988).
Screening programmes can also make use of direct enzymic assays. A large
numberofextracellularenzymesinvolvedinlignindegradationareknownfromstudies
with P. chrysosporium (Kersten and Kirk 1987, Kirk and Farrell 1987), the most
important being peroxidases (ligninase and manganese peroxidase) and oxidases
(cellobiose oxidase, glyoxal oxidase etc.).
This paper describes the isolation of several basidiomycetes with a selective
medium containing hemp stem wood, benomyl and guaiacol.The aim wasto select
the most potent peroxidative strain, and to compare the different peroxidative tests
with the production of extracellular ligninolytic enzymes. The fifteen most active,
peroxidative fungi and five reference strains (including P. chrysosporium and 7".
versicolor)were quantitatively testedfor the decolorization of Poly R-478and ethene
formation from KTBA.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organisms and culture conditions.P.chrysosporiumBKM-F-1767 (ATCC24725),
P. chrysosporium SC 26, T. versicolor ATCC 20869 (ATCC, Rockville, USA),
Bjerkanderaadusta (Willd.iFr.)KarstenCBS595.78,Trametesvillosa(Fr.)Kreisel(syn.
Polyporus pinsitus Fr.:Fr.) CBS 678.70 (CBS, Baarn,The Netherlands) and isolated
strains were maintained at 4 °C on agar plates containing Bill medium (Kirk etal.,
1986)with(0.2%)hemp(Cannabissativa Fibrimon;growninTheNetherlandsin1987)
stem wood fibres and (0.02%) Poly R-478 (Sigma, St Louis, USA). Poly R-478was
included to confirm that isolates still contained Poly R decolorizing activity. In all
experiments, serum bottles were inoculated with cylindrical agar plugs (6 mm
diameter): all taken 3 cm from the initial inoculum, containing the following sterile
media:
(1) Hemp stem wood (HSW) medium, containing 2 g I'1 100-1000 Mmclassified
particles of hemp stem wood in 10mM sodium 2,2-dimethylsuccinate (DMS),
at pH4.5.
(2) Bill medium, prepared according to Kirk et al.(1986).
(3) Kirkmedium,containingglucose (1%w/v), DMS(10mM),Bill,NH4tartrate(0.2
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g I"1) and thiamin (2mg I'1) according to Tienand Kirk (1988),veratryl alcohol
and extra trace elements being omitted. All components were filter sterilized
unless stated otherwise.
Incubation was at30 °C except withP.chrysosporium, which was grown at 37 °C.
Isolation of fungi.Amodified method of Nishida et al. (1988) was usedfor isolation
of basidiomycetes. Pieces of rottedwood (about 1x0.5x0.5cm) or asmallamount of
soil(about 1g)wereplacedinthecentreofplatescontaininghempstemwood(0.2%),
guaiacol (0.01%),benomyl(DuPontChemicalCo.,Wilmington, USA,a50%wettable
powder) (15 ppm), agar (1.5%) and sometimes also chloramphenicol (200 ppm).
Plates were incubated at either 28, 30 or 45 °C, and subcultures made as soon as
browning of agar occurred (indicative of ligninolytic activity, Nishida et al. 1988) until
the isolates were pure.
All isolates were qualitatively tested for Poly R decolorization, as described
below,40decolorizingstrainswerequantitativelytestedsothat 15strainswithhighest
decolorization rates could be selected for further study. The selected strains were
identifiedbytheCentraalBureauvoorSchimmelcultures(Baarn,TheNetherlands).The
following isolateswere used:BOS55aBjerkandera sp.; E39, N11, S33and probably
also B41aTrametes sp.; B47Agaricales; B15whichisPolyporusbrumalis(Pers.:Fr.)
Fr. or Polyporusciliatus (Fr.:Fr.) Fr.; H2, S54 and S22 which are Stereum hirsutum
(Willd.:Fr.) Fr. or Stereum rugosum (Pers.:Fr.) Fr.; GM2 which is Daedaleopsis
confragosa(Bolton:Fr.) Schroeter; W23which isChaetomium indicum Corda,asoftrot fungus; P30, H37and B18whose identity could not bedetermined.
Poly R-478decolorization. The method of Gold et al. (1988) was used with some
modifications. Poly R-478(anthrapyridone chromophore) was used since PolyR-481
was no longer available and Poly R-478 was added before inoculation, because it
appearedthatthis had noeffect onthe growth rate nor onthe decolorization velocity
of P. chrysosporium.Threedifferent media were examined all containing PolyR-478
(0.2g I"1): HSW,filter sterilizedandautoclaved (20min, 121 °C) Kirk medium.Serum
bottles (100ml),closedwithscrewcaps,containing 15mlofmediumwere inoculated
with agar plugs. Bottles were incubated statically in the dark at 30 °C (P.
chrysosporium at37 °C). Duringthefirst two weeksthe bottleswereflushedwithair
at least once a day and samples of the extracellular fluid (0.2 ml) were taken,
centrifuged (5 min, 13000 g) and diluted 10-fold with water. Decolorization was
measuredbyabsorbanceratio(A520/A350nm)decrease(Figure1).TheratesofPoly
Rdecolorization (Table 1)were determined fromthese slopes.After 30 dincubation,
theabsorbanceratio(i.e.endvalue)wasalsomeasured.Allmeasurementsweredone
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intriplicate.
Ethene production.Themethodof Kelley (1988)was usedwithslight modifications.
The fungi were grown in 100 ml serum bottles containing 5 ml HSW medium and
closedwithacottonwool plug.Inoculationandincubationwasasdescribedabove.To
estimate peroxidative activity each day three serum bottles were closed with screw
capsanda-keto-v-methylthiolbutyricacid (KTBA) (Sigma,StLouis,USA) (0.5ml)was
addedtogiveafinalconcentration of3.3mM. Etheneproductionwasmeasured,after
2 h without addition of H2S04, using a Packard 430 (Delft, The Netherlands) gas
chromatographwithaPorapakR column(Chrompack,Middelburg,TheNetherlands).
Enzyme assays. For each strain, three serum bottles (100 ml) with 15 ml HSW
medium and two with HSW medium plus Poly R-478 (0.2 g I"1) were inoculated and
closedwithcottonwoolplugs.WhentheabsorbancequotientofthePolyRbottleswas
between 1.0and0.8,the culture broth ofthe other 3bottles was separatedfromthe
mycelium by centrifugation at 20000 g and assayed for the enzymes listed below.
Spectrophotometric assaysweredonewithaPerkin-Elmer (Norwalk, USA)550AUVVis spectrophotometer at 30 °C.
Laccase (Polyphenol oxidase). The oxidation of 2,6-dimethoxyphenol (DMP) to an
orange/brown dimerwas usedto measure laccase activity (e468nm ca 10000M"1cm'1;
Paszczynski et al. 1988).The reaction mixture contained upto 750 M'culture brothin
50mM DMS, pH 4.5, and 1mM DMPin atotal volume of 1ml.
Aryl (veratryl) alcohol oxidase (AAO). The oxidation of veratryl alcohol to
veratraldehyde (e310nm9 3 0 0 M"1cm"1;BourbonnaisandPaice 1988)wasfollowed.The
reaction mixture contained upto 550n\culture broth in50 mM DMS, pH4.5, and2
mMveratryl alcohol in atotal volume of 950jul.
Ligninperoxidase(LiP).Two methods were used.(1) FollowingTienand Kirk (1988),
thereactionmixturecontainedupto550MIculturebrothin50mMsodiumtartrate,pH
2.5, and 2 mM veratryl alcohol (vacuum distilled) in a total volume of 1 ml. The
reaction was started with 0.4 mM H202 and the formation of veratraldehyde was
monitored. (2) After checking for AAO activity (see above) 0.4 mM H202was added
inatotal volume of 1ml (pH4.5).
Manganeseperoxidase(MnP). The H202-dependentformation of an orange/brown
productfrom DMPwasusedtoassay MnPactivity.Thereactionmixturecontained50
mM Namalonate, pH4.5 (Wariishi etal. 1989), 1mM DMP (Paszczynski etal.1988),
1 mM MnS04 and up to 650 /ulculture broth in atotal volume of 1ml.The reaction
wasstartedbytheadditionof0.4mMH202andcorrectedfor laccaseactivity present.
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Table 1.Decolorization of the dye Poly R-478by selected fungi grown onthree different media: hemp
stemwood, autoclaved and sterilized Kirk medium
Hemp stemwood Filter sterilized medium
medium
Strain

Activity * End value f

Activity

End value

Autoclaved Kirk
medium
Activity Endvalue

Undetermined P30

11.10+0.51

103± 5

9.40±1.49

158± 83 8.59±1.61

157± 87

TrametesE39

10.77±0.78

66± 10

2.96±0.17

337± 87 4.17±0.30

314± 68

Agaricales B47

10.86+0.37

112± 15

4.90±0.62

213± 93 8.51±0.39

126± 18

T. versicolor

8.81 ±0.51

137± 10

3.04±0.75

203± 7 3.14±0.41

262±122

TrametesB41

8.77±0.49

119± 53

3.60±0.28

215± 64 5.63±0.25

195± 18

TrametesN11

8.96±1.33

95± 49

2.97±0.36

242± 25 5.01±0.45

Undetermined H37

8.39±0.36

126± 34

6.42±0.79

187± 54 6.14±0.33

193± 49

Bjerkandera BOS55

8.53±0.68

114± 5

4.78+0.11

190± 13 5.09±0.77

291 ± 39

P.chrysosporium SC

7.42±1.35

135± 17

6.64±1.45

343±163 7.53±1.03

291 ± 26

P. chrysosporium BKM

5.71±0.73

370±236

4.69±0.63

282± 65 5.55±1.65

310±106

B. adusta

6.66±0.54

72± 2

5.34±0.47

287± 13 5.43±0.81

180± 27

T.villosa

5.41 ±1.14

134± 29

1.95±0.36

671 ±182 1.20±1.01 653±141

D. confragosa GM2

3.71 ±0.16

147± 11

2.25±0.31

629± 13 1.48±0.54 615±123

TrametesS33

3.66±2.44

496±251

3.34±0.46

317± 71 2.97±0.71

Polyporus B15

1.11 ±0.75

714±251

2.42±0.25

356± 60 3.36±1.55 527+205

Stereum S54

0.31±0.48

893±195

4.08±0.65

321 ± 33 3.85±0.37

357±107

StereumS22

2.04±0.24

704± 26

0.02±0.01

1136± 13 0.47±0.73

944±267

C.indicum W23

0.06±0.06

997± 18

0.38+0.05

1009± 45 0.15±0.09 1023± 83

1057± 25

0.12±0.03

1141 ± 13 0.03±0.02 1106+ 16

1010+ 10

0.41+0.10

1019± 36 0.74±0.36

898±124

1216+ 16

1198± 11

Undetermined B18
Stereum H2
Blank
*
t
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<0.01
0.17±0.03
<0.01

1081+ 16

<0.01

<0.01

210± 17

318± 40

Poly R-478decolorization ratesexpressed asabsorbance ratiodecrease (103*A520/A350 hr'1)
± standard deviation.
End value of Poly R-478 decolorization after 30 days incubation in absorbance ratio
(10J*A520/A350) ± standard deviation.
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Glyoxaloxidase (GLYOX).H202-producingactivityofculturebrothwasdeterminedby
the method of Kersten and Kirk (1987).The reaction mixture contained 50 mMDMS
pH 4.5, 10 mM glyoxal, 0.01%phenol red, 10 ng horseradish peroxidase (type II)
(Sigma,StLouis, USA) and300/xlculturefluidinatotalvolume of 1ml.The reaction
was stopped after 1hby adding 50 /JI 2N NaOH,andthen the mixturewas assayed
for phenolredoxidationat610nmagainst anappropriate blank.TheH202-producing
activity of culture broth was also assayed with other oxidase substrates including
glucose,xylose, cellulose andlactose.
Ligninperoxidaseinduction.FortheinductionofUPproduction (TienandKirk1988)
fourserumbottles (100ml)perstrainwith15mlHSWmediumwereinoculated,closed
with screw caps and flushed with oxygen (10 min, 100 ml min'1). After 3 d veratryl
alcohol(4mM)wasaddedtotwobottles.During2wks,everyday700MImediumwas
alternately withdrawnfrom two (onewithandonewithout veratryl alcohol) ofthefour
bottles.Aftersamplingthetwobottleswereflushed (10min, 100mlmin'1)withoxygen.
Inthis experiment LiPactivity was only assayed according to Tien and Kirk (1988).

RESULTS
Isolationof peroxidativefungi.Withthe HSW-benomyl-guaiacolmediummorethan
400 plates gave brown-coloured zones but only 127 fungi were isolated to pure
cultures.Different enrichment andisolationtechniques gaveno significant increasein
the number of isolated fungi. It was impossible to isolate the colorizing fungi from
several plates with brown-coloured zones because fast growing, sporulating fungi
interfered. At 45 °C, no peroxidative fungi could be isolated although some plates
gave brown-coloured zones. Only 67 of the isolated fungi were capable of Poly R
decolorization.
Poly R-478 decolorization. Typical examples of the time course of Poly R
decolorization arepresentedinFigure 1.Althoughtherewasvariation inthelagphase
betweenreplicates,theslopes duringtheperiodofmaximumactivityweresimilar and
remained almost constant for at least 3 d. Based on the Poly R decolorization
screening intheHSWmedium,threeofthenewly isolatedstrains (undeterminedP30,
Trametes E39andAgaricales B47)showedsignificantly higher (P<0.05) peroxidative
activity than the two P. chrysosporiumstrains (Table 1).The strain with the highest
decolorization rate,undetermined P30,displayed almost twice as muchactivity asP.
chrysosporiumBKMinallthree mediatested.Agoodcorrelation wasfound between
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the decolorization rate of the same fungus in filter sterilized and autoclaved Kirk
medium (coeffient of determination Ft2 = 0.83; P< 0.001) which indicates that filter
sterilization is unnecessary.

300

Figure 1.Typical examplesofthedecolorization ofPolyR-478byfungi.Triplicatesoftwodifferent media
are shown for Trametesversicolor (A) and for the undetermined strain H37 (B).
- • - HSW medium and - + - autoclaved Kirk medium.

Thedecolorization rate inHSWmediumwas generally twicethe rateachieved inKirk
medium. The end values after one month incubation show the same differences
between HSW and Kirk medium, indicating that not only the decolorization rate but
alsothetotal extent of decolorization washigher inthe HSWmedium.Although most
strains had much higher activity on HSW medium, some strains, namelyPolyporus
B15andStereum S54,had lower activity on the HSWmedium.
Ethene production. Typical examples of the time course of ethene formation are
presentedinFigure2,butnotethatthestandarddeviationsobservedwereratherlarge
(Figure 2; Table 2). As was the case in the Poly R screening, a number of newly
isolated strains had higher levels of ethene production compared to the well
characterizedwhite-rot strains (Table2).Thestrainwiththe highest etheneformation
rate,Agaricales B47hadalmost ninetimes moreactivitythanP. chrysosporium BKM.
Ahighlysignificant correlation (R2 = 0.48,P<0.001) wasfound betweenbothethene
production and Poly R decolorization, despite the large variation in the ethene
productionexperiment (Figure3).Thetwo Poly Rnegativestrains,undeterminedB18
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andthesoft-rot fungusC. indicumW23,includedinthescreening asblanks,showed
no etheneformation.
Table 2.The production of ethene from KTBA (ppm hr"1 ± standard deviation of atriplicate culture) of
fungi grown in HSW medium. Most strains exhibited two maxima during the experiment. The day at
which the first maximum occured is given
Strain

Day First peak Second peakStrain
(ppm hr'1)

Undetermined P30 6 7.46 ± 1.07

Day First peak Second peak

(ppm hr"1)

(ppm hr'1)
B. adusta

(ppm hr'1)

6 6.12 ± 1.61

TrametesE39

5 4.73 ± 1.07 5.65 ± 1.67 T.villosa

5

1.34 ± 0.28 7.50 ± 2.46

Agaricales B47

6 13.4 + 3.67 14.2 ± 1.97 D.confragosa GM26 4.42 ± 1.45

T.versicolor

7 5.33 ± 0.72 5.57 ± 2.24 TrametesS33

9 6.34 ± 3.08 3.10 ± 0.47

TrametesB41

6 3.59 ± 2.33 5.74 ± 3.80 Polyporus B15

9 2.51 ± 1.46 5.90 ± 2.88

7ramefesN11

6 4.10 ± 1.69 4.67 ± 3.41 StereumS54

12 0.44 ± 0.09 3.50 ± 1.72

Undetermined H37 118.33 ± 4.63

StereumS22

13 1.12 ± 0.37

Bjerkandera BOS55 6 11.3 ± 1.95 12.7 ± 3.12 C.indicum W23

N.D.*

P.chrysosporium SC6 1.27 ± 0.33 2.46 ± 1.41 Undetermined B18

N.D.*

P.chrysosporium
BKM
*

7 0.82 ± 0.43 1.65 + 0.86 Stereum H2

13 1.14 ± 0.43

N.D. = Not Detected

Extracellular enzymes. The enzyme assays (Table 3) showed that all Poly R
decolorizing strainshaveMnPactivity. HighlaccaselevelsmadethedetectionofMnP
difficultwiththe assay methodutilized,sincethe laccaseactivity hadto besubtracted
from the MnP activity.
When AAO activity is present in the culture broth, veratryl alcohol is not an
appropriate substrate for the UP assay. Both the high blank activity and the H202
production by AAO make it difficult to distinguish these enzymes. Experiments were
carriedouttodeterminetheeffect of0 2andveratrylalcohol/02ontheUPproduction.
In both cases, except for P. chrysosporium, no extracellular LiP production was
detected inthe culture brothofthe otherfungi. Incultures supplementedwithveratryl
alcohol, significant in vivo oxidation (as seen from the absorbance increase of the
culturebrothat310nm)occurredinallstrains (notonlythosecontainingAAO),except
forP. chrysosporium,undetermined B18andC.indicum W23 (data not shown).The
high starting absorbance at 310 nm in the LiP assay made it impossible to see an
inductive role of veratryl alcohol for LiP production by the other fungi.
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Figure 2. Ethene production rate in time of two newly isolated strains, Bjerkandera BOS55 (A) and
Agaricales B47(B) grown inHSWmedium.Allvalues reportedas means ± standard deviationfor three
replicate cultures.

Thehorseradishperoxidase / phenolredassay revealedthat mainlyGLYOXcouldbe
detected in the extracellular fluids. With this assay other H202 producing oxidases
could be detected in the extracellular fluids of three of the fungi. TrametesN11,
Trametes E39 and PolyporusB15 had cellobiose oxidase activity on both cellobiose
as well as lactose. Trametes E39 and PolyporusB15 showed oxidase activity with
glucose andxylose. GLYOXwas also detected in extracellular fluids ofT. versicolor,
B. adustaand D. confragosaGM2when grown under an oxygen atmosphere.
The Poly Rnegative strains, C,indicum W23 and undetermined B18 did not
produce detectable levels of peroxidases nor oxidases; however small quantities of
laccase were detected.
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Table 3. Enzyme activities inthe culture fluid of the different fungi grown in HSW medium'
Manganese

Lignin

Aryl Alcohol

Glyoxal

Peroxidase

Peroxidase

Oxidase

Oxidase

+

-

++

++

+

+/ ++

++

-

+

+

-

-

TrametesB41

++

++

-

—

—
+

TrametesN11

++

+

—

_

+

+/ +

++

-

++

Bjerkandera BOS55

++

-

+/ -

+

P.chrysosporium SC

-

+

++

-

++

P.chrysosporium BKM

—

++

+

—

+

+/ ++

++

—

+

—

+

-

-

+

-

Enzymes

Laccase

Strain
Undetermined P30
TrametesE39
Agaricales B47
T. versicolor

Undetermined H37

S. adusta
T.villosa

+/ ++

-

+

+

-

TrametesS33

++

+

-

-

+

Polyporus B15

++

++

-

—

++

StereumS54

++

++

—

++

+

—

+/ +

++

StereumS22
C.indicum W23

+/ -

-

-

—

—

+/ ++

-

-

—

++

-

-

—
+

D.confragosa GM2

Undetermined B18
Stereum H2

+

In all cases enzyme activity was found inall or in none of the three replicates.
Laccase: ++ > 10 nmol min"1 (ml sup)'1; + > 1nmol min"1 (ml sup)"1; +/- > 0.1 nmol min'1
(ml sup)"1. Manganese peroxidase (MnP): ++ > 10 nmol min"1 (ml sup)'1; + > 1nmol min'1
(mlsup)'1. Lignin peroxidase (LiP): ++ = 2nmol min"1 (mlsup)"1; + > 0.5 nmol min"1(mlsup)"
1
. Aryl alcohol oxidase (AAO): ++ > 2 nmol min"1 (ml sup)'1; + > 0.5 nmol min"1 (ml sup)'1;
+/- > 0.1 nmol min'1 (ml sup)'1. Glyoxal oxidase (GLYOX): ++ > 200 mAUhr'1, + > 20mAU
hi" 1 . For all enzyme assays: - = no activity detected.
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DISCUSSION
The isolation and screening method described in this study has revealed several
strains of fungi with higher peroxidative activities compared to the known reference
strains. Three strains, undetermined P30, Trametes E39 and Agaricales B47, when
grown on lignocellulosic substrate (HSW medium) were significantly more active in
decolorizing PolyRcomparedtothetwoPhanerochaetestrains.Theetheneformation
assay revealed two strains, Bjerkandera BOS55 and Agaricales B47, that were
significantly more active than T.versicolorand the two Phanerochaete strains. The
enzyme assays (Table3) can only beviewed as qualitative because the evolutionof
the different enzymes was not measured with time. It iswell known that the amount
of several enzymes produced during secondary metabolism fluctuates considerably
duringthetimecourse ofcultivation (Szklarzetal. 1989).Furthermore,the ligninolytic
enzymes in some fungi are strongly associated with the cell wall which gives an
apparently low titre in the culture broth (Waldner et al. 1988). All the Poly R
decolorizing strains secreted MnP. In contrast, LiP was only found in P.
chrysosporium.Kuwahara et al. (1984) confirmed that the MnP of P. chrysosporium
isatleastpartlyresponsibleforthedecolorizationofPolyR.However, itisstillpossible
that intracellular or cell wall bound LiPwas present. Recently, Wariishi et al. (1991)
have shownthat MnP ofP. chrysosporium hasextensive lignin degrading capacities.
Also,thedecolorizationofkraft ligninismainlydueto MnPactivity (Micheletal.1991).
Many of the MnP secreting Poly R decolorizing fungi were also found to produce
laccase.Thisisinagreementwiththeresultsof Nerudetal. (1991),but contrastswith
thoseof Szklarz et al.(1989).Linetal. (1991) haveused DMPasastaining substrate
for MnP activity present on the fungal mycelium. However, this method can only be
used when the particular fungus studied does not have any laccase activity.
Immunogoldcytochemistry (Danieletal. 1990)woulddistinguishbetweenthedifferent
peroxidases both in vivoandinvitro.
Thereisnoclear correlationbetween PolyR decolorizationoretheneformation
(Tables 1 and 2) with enzyme activities (Table 3) assayed. It can be concluded
therefore,thatthedecolorization rateofPoly R andetheneformationfrom KTBAisnot
related to any one enzyme in particular but to the 'complete' ligninolytic system
(enzyme complex, secondary metabolites, H202generation, etc.) (Gold et al.1988).
Some fungi displayed no activity on any of the oxidase substrates tested
although Poly Rdecolorization did occur. Thus, it seems reasonable to expect that
other enzymes, such as methanol oxidase, oxalic acid oxidase or manganese
peroxidase (Paszczynskietal. 1988),play arole inthehydrogenperoxide production
in those fungi. Both P. chrysosporium BKM and SC did not excrete detectable
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amountsofcellobioseoxidaseorglucoseoxidasewhengrownonHSWmedium,even
thoughthisenzymehaspreviously beenfoundinthisfungus (Ayersetal. 1978,Kelley
and Reddy 1986).
15
Y = 0.67X . 0.46
R = 0.48

Figure 3.The correlation between the
Poly R-478 decolorization rate (delta
103*(A520/A350) hr"1) andthe ethene
production rate (ppm hr"1) of the
isolated (•) and reference (*) strains
growninHSWmedium.Both ratesare
means of triplicates.

_£ 9
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A highly significant correlation (R2 = 0.48; P < 0.001) was found between Poly R
decolorization and ethene formation (Figure 3). Therefore, either is suitable for
detecting ligninolytic activity. However, when numerous fungi have to be tested for
peroxidative activity, Poly R decolorization is recommended because of simpler
methodology, low costs and high reproducibility. Furthermore, the rate of Poly R
decolorization (Figure 1) is suitable for optimizing culture conditions. The high
fluctuation in the lag periods prior to the first appearance of peroxidative activity
(Figure 1) can possibly be reduced by inoculating with a homogeneous suspension
of mycelium instead ofagar plugs,which inturn canreducethe standard deviationin
the ethene formation (Figure 2) significantly.
While the decolorization rate of Poly Rwas stable for several days, ethene
production gavesharp peaks duringthetimecourse ofthe assay. Dattaet al.(1991)
published analogous results for the peak in peroxidase activity and the linear
absorbance increase of aspen pulp extract.
The results indicatethatthereareroughly twogroups offungi,one producing
GLYOXandthe other producingAAO.This constitutes yet another exampleof major
differences existingintheligninolyticsystemofdifferentwhite-rotfungi.Italsostresses
again the importance of studying other white-rot fungi than the well known P.
chrysosporium andT. versicolortogetabetter insightinthediversityoftheligninolytic
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system occurring innature.
The newly isolated strains are currently being tested for biopulping, lignin
degradation andpolycyclicaromatic hydrocarbonoxidationtoevaluatethebenefitsof
this isolation and screening procedure for practical applications.
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EVIDENCE FOR A NEW EXTRACELLULAR PEROXIDASE:
MANGANESE INHIBITED PEROXIDASE FROM THE WHITE-ROT FUNGUS
BJERKANDERA SP.BOS55

EddeJong,JimA. Field andJan A.M.de Bont

SUMMARY
A novel enzyme activity was detected in the extracellular fluid of Bjerkanderasp.
BOS55.The purified enzyme could oxidize several compounds like phenol red,2,6dimethoxyphenol (DMP), Poly R-478, 2,2'-azinobis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic
acid) diammonium salt (ABTS) and guaiacol with H202 as an electron acceptor. In
contrast, veratryl alcohol was not asubstrate. This enzyme also had the capacity to
oxidize DMPinthe absence ofH202.
Withsomesubstrates,astronginhibitionoftheperoxidativeactivitybyMn"was
observed. Phenolredoxidationwasinhibitedby84%withonly 1mMofthismetalion.
Because DMPoxidationbythisenzyme isonlyslightlyinhibitedby Mn", this substrate
should not be used in assays to detect manganese peroxidase. The enzyme is
tentatively named "Manganese Inhibited/Independent Peroxidase".
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INTRODUCTION
White-rot fungi are capable of depolymerizing lignin and metabolizing it to C0 2 and
H20.TheligninolyticenzymecomplexofthefungusPhanerochaetechrysosporiumhas
been studied most extensively. Two extracellular peroxidases, ligninase (UP) and
manganeseperoxidase (MnP),arethoughttohaveanimportantroleintheinitiallignin
degradation (Kirk and Farrell 1987, Wariishi et al. 1991). Both peroxidases were
discovered inthe extracellular fluid of this organism (Tien and Kirk 1983, Glenn and
Gold 1983, Kuwahara et al. 1984). The mechanism of lignin model compound
oxidation by LiP was elucidated in 1985 (Schoemaker et al. 1985), but its exact
function in lignin degradation is still a point of dispute (Hammel and Moen1991,
Sarkanen etal. 1991).Alsothere areconflicting reports onthe importance of MnPin
the ligninolytic system (Wariishi et al. 1991,Perez andJeffries 1990).
Waldner et al. (1988) and Nerud et al. (1991) have detected extracellular
peroxidase activity inthe culturefluidsofvariouswhite-rotfungi (Bjerkandera adusta,
Pycnoporus cinnabarinusandDichomitussqualens) that cannot be attributed to LiP
or MnP. Moreover, the unknown peroxidase activity on ABTS or phenol red was
inhibited byMn".
In this study, we present the isolation and initial characterization of an
manganese inhibited/independent peroxidasefromthewhite-rot fungus Bjerkandera
sp. BOS55.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organismandcultureconditions.BOS55wasisolatedfromforestsoilsampleswith
a selective medium containing hemp (Cannabis sativa)stem wood (0.2%), benomyl
(15ppm),guaiacol (0.01%)andagar (1.5%).BOS55wasdeterminedasaBjerkandera
sp. by the Centraal Bureau voor Schimmelcultures (CBS, Baarn, The Netherlands).
Thefungus was maintained on maltagar plates at4°C. BOS55was cultivated under
static conditions at 30°C in 5Ierlenmeyer flasks on hemp stem wood medium (500
mlcontaining 0.2% hemp stem wood in 10mM dimethylsuccinate pH 4.5). Cultures
wereinoculatedwithtwocylindrical agar plugs (6mmdiameter) fromtheagarplates.
Enzymepurification.Mediumfrom 10-12dayoldcultureswascentrifuged at20,000
g for 30 minutes to remove mycelium.The supernatant was filtered through a595Vfe
filter (Schleichel &Schuell, Dassel,Germany) and concentrated on DEAE-Sepharose
CL-6B column (25x 2.8 cm).The adsorbed protein was washed with starting buffer
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(100ml)andelutedwithalineargradientfrom0to1MNaCIin10mMsodiumacetate
pH5.5.Activefractions (250-350mMNaCI)werepooled,washedwith 10mMsodium
acetate pH 5.5 and concentrated by ultrafiltration through a PM-10 membrane
(Amicon, Rotterdam, The Netherlands). Two ml of the concentrated fraction was
purified with gel filtration. Using Sephadex G-100 gel chromatography with 20 mM
sodium acetate 0.1 M NaCI pH 5.5 buffer (47 ml hour'1, column 65 x 1.7 cm), one
peakofactivitywasobtained.Activefractionswerepooled,concentratedandwashed
asdescribedabove.Concentratedenzymeoxidized2,6-dimethoxyphenol(DMP)with
an activity of 0.037absorbance units min'1 (MIsupernatant)"1.
Native-PAGEwasperformedwith2julofthewashedG-100fractiononaPhast
system (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden).
Analyticalmethods.Peroxidaseactivitywasmeasuredbytheoxidationofphenolred
at 510 nm or DMP at 468 nm. The reaction mixture contained up to 300 n\ culture
broth or enzyme solution in50 mMsodiumtartrate pH4.0 and0.01% phenol redor
2mMDMP. Thereactionwasstartedbytheadditionof0.4mMH202inatotalvolume
of 0.5ml.
Chemicals.DEAE-sepharoseCL-6BandSephadexG-100areproductsofPharmacia
(Uppsala, Sweden). Horseradish peroxidase grade II (HRP), dithiotreitol (DTT) and
ABTS were from Boehringer (Mannheim, Germany). All other chemicals were
commercially available and used without further purification.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Inthe extracellular fluids of 10-12day-old cultures of Bjerkandera sp. BOS55,anew
peroxidasewasfoundthat oxidizes phenol red.The purified peroxidase seemsto be
different from LiP and MnP. The new peroxidase showed no activity with veratryl
alcohol, which is an indicative substrate for LiP. Moreover, the new peroxidase
oxidizedDMPwhichisnotasubstrate ofLiP (Paszczynskietal. 1986).AlthoughDMP
isoxidizedbyMnP(Paszczynskietal.1986),thenewenzymeisnotstimulatedbyMn"
addition and moreover, the oxidation of phenol red is actually strongly inhibited by
Mn". For this reason,the new peroxidase istentatively denominated as manganese
inhibited/independent peroxidase (MIP).Thefact,thattheactivitywastruly duetoan
enzyme,wasconfirmed byobservingthelossofallactivityafter 20minutesofboiling.
MIPwas also ableto oxidize DMP inthe absence of H202.
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Figure 1. Chromatography of Bjerkandera BOS55 extracellular proteins on a Sephadex G-100 gel
filtration column.Absorbance at 280 nm (—), oxidase activity with DMP (»)and peroxidase activity with
DMP (').

Figure 2. Native-PAGE electrophoresis of G-100
fraction. Enzyme activity was detected by
immersing half of the gel in 50 mM sodium tartrate
pH4.0containing 2mMDMPand0.4 mMH 2 0 2(1)
andthe other half in50 mM sodium tartrate pH4.7
containing 2 mM DMP (2).

1 2
AsshowninFigure 1,thenormalizedperoxidase andoxidaseactivities inthedifferent
fractionsfrom sephadex G-100gelchromatography were identical,indicatingthatthe
sameenzymewasinvolved.Totestthishypothesis,native-PAGEelectrophoresiswas
performed. As can be seen in Figure 2, both oxidase and peroxidase staining with
DMP occurred in the same protein band which confirms that the oxidase and the
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peroxidase activities originate from the sameenzyme.
Theoccurrence of bothoxidaseand peroxidase activities inthe sameenzyme
was also noted by Blaich and Esser (1975). Additionally, we found that even HRP
displayed limited oxidase activity with DMPassubstrate. It is known (McEldoon and
Dordick 1991) that HRPhasoxidase activity with dihydroxyfumaric acid.With phenol
red as substrate, MIPdid not have detectable levels of oxidase activity. Extracellular
fluid of Bjerkanderaadusta (Muheim et al. 1990a, Muheim et al. 1990b) has both
peroxidase asoxidase activity withveratrylalcohol.Inthat casetwo distinct enzymes
are involved, lignin peroxidase and veratryl (aryl) alcohol oxidase.
The pHoptimaforthe oxidation of DMPinthe absence and presence ofH202
were4.5and3.8,respectively (Figure3).AlmostthesamepHoptimumfor peroxidase
activity with phenol red and DMPwasfound (Figure 4).As can be seen in Figure 3,
theoxidase activityatpH4.0 accountedfor only 10%ofthetotalactivity withDMPas
substrate.
120
100
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Figure3.pH-dependency ofDMPoxidationrate.Mixturescontained2mMDMPin0.1Msodiumtartrate
buffers (Oxidase activity (»)) or mixtures contained 2 mM DMP and 0.4 mM H 2 0 2 in 0.1 M sodium
tartrate buffers (Total activity (•)). Peroxidase activity (») was calculated by substracting the oxidase
activity from the total activity.

Several substrates were tested for oxidation by MIP and HRP, both inthe presence
and absence of Mn". It was found that with both enzymes the oxidation of some
substrateswereinhibitedbymanganese (Table1).Becausetheprotein concentration
inthepurifiedfractionwastoolowtoassay,onlyarelativecomparisonofthe MIPand
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HRPsubstrate oxidation rates can be made. The MIP/HRP activity ratios of most of
thesubstrateswerecomparablewithinoneorderofmagnitude.HoweverDMPformed
an important exception, since the activity ratio on this substrate was from 10to 49
times higher compared tothe other substrates.
120

Figure 4. pH-dependency of phenol
redoxidation rate. Mixtures contained
0.01%phenol redand0.4mMH 2 0 2in
0.1 M sodium tartrate buffers.

ThedatapresentedinTable2showthatDMPoxidationbyMIPwasmarkedly inhibited
by sodium azide and potassium cyanide, which are both potent inhibitors of
hemeprotein catalyzed reactions. On the contrary, 1 mM of EDTA did not cause
significant inhibition.Inthisrespect, MIPisquitedistinctfrom both LiPandMnPsince
severalresearchgroupsreportthattheseenzymesarehighlyinhibitedby 1 mMEDTA
(Kuwaharaetal. 1984,Tuiseletal. 1990).GlennandGold (1985)didnotfindinhibition
of MnP by 1mM EDTAwhen excess manganese was present.
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Table 1. Oxidation of various substrates by manganese inhibited peroxidase (MIP) and horseradish
peroxidase (HRP) *
MIP

HRP

MIP/HRP |

Wavelength

Activity i

Mn Inh X

Activity i

Mn Inh X

Substrate

W

(AABS/min- ml)

(%)

(AABS/min'/xg)

(%)

ABTS

415

118.0

29.2

0.47

252.0

<5.0

23.1

DMP

468

37.0

<5.0

1.6

14.4

Phenol Red

510

8.0

84.4

5.7

94.8

1.4

Guaiacol

450

8.0

9.4

10.3

<5.0

0.78

Poly R-478§

520

0.18

N.D.K

0.074

N.D.Jt

2.4

Rates of oxidation were followed at 30°C at the wavelengths indicated in the table. The
complete reaction mixture (0.5 ml) contained 10 A»IMIP enzyme (G-100 fraction) or 0.1 ng of
HRP, 400 /JM H 2 0 2 and 100y.gsubstrate.
Ratio of the rate of oxidation of substrates by MIP over the rate of oxidation by HRP under the
conditions used.
Activity expressed as delta absorbance units per minute with 1ml of MIP or with 1ng of HRP
Inhibition of MIP and HRP by Mn" (1 mMfinal concentration).
In order to observe the reaction, 100 jul MIP and 2.0 tig HRP were added.
Not determined.

The results of this study clearly indicate that aside from LiP and MnP, another
peroxidase, MIP,isproduced bywhite-rotfungi.Althoughwehaveonly demonstrated
thepresenceofMIPinonewhite-rotstrain,theunknownperoxidaseactivitypreviously
found intheextracellular culturefluids ofvarious white-rotfungi (Waldner et al. 1988,
Nerud et al. 1991) has striking similarities since the activity is also inhibited by Mn".
Thisseemsto indicatethat MIPisaubiquitous enzymeofwhite-rotfungi.At present,
it is not clear what role MIP plays in lignin degradation. Therefore, future studies
shouldbedirectedatelucidatingthefunctionthat MIPservesintheligninolyticsystem
of white-rot fungi. In any case, based on the fact that a third peroxidase has been
isolated from a white-rot fungus, the standard methods of measuring peroxidase
activityinextracellularculturefluidsmustbereconsidered.Thisisparticularlyimportant
for some substrates used for detecting MnP, such as DMP, which is also readily
oxidized by MIP even in the presence of Mn". Phenol red is a better substrate for
distinguishingbetweenMnPandMIP,sincetheoxidationisalmostcompletelyinhibited
by Mn". Furthermore, this study stresses once again that some peroxidases have
phenoloxidizingactivity,whichsuggeststhatphenoloxidation intheabsenceofH202
is not really asuitable methodfor distinguishing laccases from peroxidases.
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Table 2. Inhibition of initial DMP oxidation rates *.
Inhibitor
Potassium cyanide (KCN)
Sodium azide (NaN3)
Dithiotreitol (DTT)
2,2'-azinobis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6- sulfonic acid) diammonium salt
(EDTA)
*

%Activity remaining
14.4
1.2
0.0
97.6

Mixtures contained 10/xlenzyme, 1mMinhibitor and2 mMDMP in50 mM sodiumtartrate pH
4.0. After adding 0.4 mM H 2 0 2 the total DMP oxidase activity was measured.
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DE NOVO BIOSYNTHESIS OF CHLORINATED AROMATICS BYTHE
WHITE-ROT FUNGUS BJERKANDERA SP. BOS55:
FORMATION OF3-CHLORO-ANISALDEHYDE FROM GLUCOSE

Edde Jong,Jim A. Field,Jacobus A.F.M. Dings,
Joannes B.P.A.Wijnberg and JanA.M.de Bont

SUMMARY
The white-rot fungus Bjerkanderasp. BOS55 produced de novo several aromatic
metabolites.Besidesveratrylalcoholandveratraldehyde,compoundswhichareknown
to be involved in the ligninolytic system of several other white-rot fungi, other
metabolites wereformed.These included anisaldehyde,3-chloro-anisaldehydeanda
yet unknown compound containingtwochlorine atoms.Additionally GC/MSanalysis
revealedtheproductionofsmallamountsofanisylalcoholand3-chloro-anisylalcohol.
After 14 days, the extracellular fluid of Bjerkandera BOS55 contained 100 MM
veratraldehyde and 50 /xM3-chloro-anisaldehyde. This isthe first report of denovo
biosynthesis of simple chlorinated aromatic compounds by a white-rot fungus.
Anisaldehyde and 3-chloro-anisaldehyde were also produced by Bjerkandera adusta
but not by Phanerochaete chrysosporium.
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INTRODUCTION
White-rot fungi, which belong to the basidiomycetes, are the most effective lignin
degraders in nature. The best characterized white-rot fungus isPhanerochaete
chrysosporium (Buswell 1992). Besides the complex and heterogeneous aromatic
biopolymer lignin, this fungus is also able to degrade a wide range of xenobiotics,
including polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons and pentachlorophenol (Aust 1990;Field
et al. 1992). Lignin biodegradation results from the combined action of several
enzymes workingtogether innarrow co-operation.
AninterestingaspectofthelignindegradingsystemofP.chrysosporium, isthe
involvement of aaromatic metabolite,veratryl alcohol.Addition of veratryl alcohol to
whole cultures of P. chrysosporiumincreases the lignin degrading activity (Buswell
1992).Veratrylalcohol isanimportant substrate for one ofthe key enzymes inlignin
degradation, lignin peroxidase (Buswell 1992; Tien and Kirk 1988). Furthermore,
veratrylalcoholprotectsthisenzymefrominactivationbyH 2 0 2(Haemmerlietal.1986;
Valli et al. 1990). Veratryl alcohol is biosynthesized de novo by P.chrysosporium
(Lundquist and Kirk 1978) and various other white-rot fungi includingBjerkandera
adusta(Bergeretal. 1986),Pycnoporuscinnabarinus(Hatakka 1985),Phlebiaradiata
(Kantelinenetal.1986)andTrametesversicolor(Kawaietal. 1988).Phenylalanine,3,4dimethoxycinnamyl alcohol and veratrylglycerol are intermediates during the
biosynthesis of veratryl alcohol byP. chrysosporium(Shimadaet al.1981).
Many simple,aromatic compounds derivedfrom intermediates of theshikimic
acid pathway are produced by fungi (Turner and Aldridge 1983). However, veratryl
alcohol istheonly metabolite knowntoplay adefiniterole inligninbiodegradation.In
the present paper we report thedenovobiosynthesis of other aromatic metabolites,
3-chloro-anisaldehydeandanisaldehyde bywhite-rotfungiofthe genus Bjerkandera.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Microorganisms.Bjerkandera adusta(Willd.:Fr.) Karsten CBS 595.78was obtained
from the Centraal Bureau voor Schimmelcultures (CBS, Baarn, the Netherlands).
Phanerochaetechrysosporium Burds.BKMF-1767(ATTC24725)wasakindgiftfrom
Prof. T.K. Kirk. Bjerkanderasp. BOS55 was isolated and determined as described
before (de Jong et al. 1992). Strains were maintained at 4°C on hemp {Cannabis
sativaL) stemwood (0.2%) - Bill (Tienand Kirk 1988;de Jong et al. 1992) medium
fromwhichtheyweretransferredtomaltextractplates(1.5%agar,0.35%maltextract,
0.5% glucose) and experiments were inoculated with one agar plug as described
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before (deJong et al. 1992).
Culture conditions. The standard basal medium used in the experiments was Nlimited liquid Bill medium (Tien and Kirk 1988) with 10 g I"1 glucose in 20 mM 2,2dimethylsuccinate (pH4.5) buffer. The medium was autoclaved and afilter-sterilized
thiaminesolution (200mgI"1) wasadded(10mlI"1) afterwards. Formeasuringthetime
courseofaromaticmetabolitesproduction,five-mlaliquotsofBillmediumwereplaced
in 30 ml loosely capped serum bottles and experiments were incubated statically
(unshaken) under anair atmosphere at30°C. Forthe analysisof massand1H-NMR
spectra 500 ml aliquots of Bill medium were placed in 5 Ierlenmeyers closed with a
cottonplug.After inoculationthebottleswereincubatedstaticallyfor30daysat30°C.
Isolation and identification of aromatic metabolites. To measure the amount of
aromatic metabolitestheentireculture (5ml)wasutilizedfortheextractionprocedure.
Consequently, separate cultures were prepared and analyzed inquadruplet on each
samplingday.Sterilemediumwasincubatedasanabioticcontrol.Acetonitrile (10ml)
was added to the culture bottles (5 ml medium, corrected for water evaporation
losses), sealed withteflon lined silicon septa and extracted for one hour on a shake
table (300 strokes min"1; stroke=2cm). A two ml subsample of the extract was
centrifuged (10 min, 13000 rpm) and 50 /uLwas injected into the HPLC.
Formassand1H-NMRspectraanalysis500mlofculture brothwasfiltered(de
Jong et al. 1992).The supernatant was saturatedwith NaCIand extractedwith 2x10
mldichloromethane. Theorganic phasewas evaporated andthis crude fractionwas
used for total mass spectra analysis. HPLC purified unknown compounds (20
combinedinjections)wereused,afterevaporationofthesolventwithN2,formassand
1
H-NMR spectra analysis.
Synthesis of authentic compounds. 3-chloro-anisyl alcohol (3-chloro-4methoxybenzyl alcohol) was prepared from 3-chloro-4-methoxybenzoic acid by
reduction with borane (BH3) intetrahydrofuran (Yoon et al.1973).
1
H-NMR (CDCI3) 6 (ppm): 3.03 (br s, -OH); 3.82 (s, -OCH3); 4.46 (s, -CH2-);
6.81 (d,J = 6.5 Hz,aromatic-H5); 7.10 (dd,J = 2.0,6.5 Hz,aromatic-H6); 7.27 (d,J
= 2.0 Hz,aromatic-H2).
13
C-NMR (CDCI3) 5 (ppm): 55.92 (q); 63.74 (t); 111.73 (d); 121.99 (s); 126.26
(d); 128.79 (d); 133.79 (s); 154.03 (s).
3-Chloro-anisaldehyde (3-chloro-4-methoxybenzaldehyde) was prepared from
3-chloro-anisyl alcohol by a gentle oxidation with pyridinium dichromate in dry
dichloromethane (Corey and Schmidt 1979). Melting point 61-62°C.
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H-NMR (CDCI3) S(ppm): 3.96 (s,-OCH3);7.02 (d,J = 8.5 Hz,aromatic-H5);
7.75 (dd,J = 1.9, 8.5 Hz,aromatic-H6); 7.87 (d,J = 1.9 Hz,aromatic-H2); 9.82 (s,CHO).
13
C-NMR (CDCI3) S (ppm):56.26 (q), 111.44 (d),123.43 (s),130.00 (s),130.29
(d), 130.93 (d), 159.54 (s), 189.42 (d).
Instruments.Supernatant (50MOwasroutinelyanalyzedonaHewlettPackardHPLC
Chemstation(Pascalseries) (Waldbronn,Germany)equippedwithaHP1050pumping
station,aHP1040Mseries IIdiodearraydetector andaHP9000-300data processor.
Thecolumn (200mmx3 mm)filledwithChromSpher C18-PAH (5nmparticles) was
fromChrompack (Middelburg,the Netherlands). Aromatic metabolites wereanalyzed
withthe following gradient (0.4 ml min'1,30°C): 90:10,0:100 and 0:100H20:CH3CN
at 0, 15 and 20 minutes, respectively. The UV absorbance was monitored at 2 nm
wavelength intervals from 210to 350nm.
Mass spectra were measured with a Hewlett Packard HP5890 GC with 30m
DB17 column and a HP5970 MSD. Injection temperature was 200°C. The starting
temperature of the column was 80°C, gradient 7°C min"1,final temperature 240°C.
Heliumwas used as carrier gas (20 mlmin"1).
1
H-NMR and 13C-NMR spectra were obtained with a Bruker AC-E200
spectrometer(Rheinstetten-Forchheim,Germany).SynthesizedcompoundsandHPLC
purifiedmetaboliteweredissolvedinCDCI3.Tetramethylsilanewasusedasaninternal
standard.
Chemicals.Veratrylalcohol,veratraldehyde,anisylalcohol(4-methoxybenzylalcohol),
anisaldehyde (4-methoxybenzaldehyde) were from Janssen Chimica (Tilburg, the
Netherlands). 3-Chloro-4-methoxybenzoic acid was from Heraeus (Karlsruhe,
Germany).

RESULTS
Identification of aromatic metabolites. When grown in a synthetic medium with
glucose as sole source of carbon and energy, Bjerkanderasp. BOS55 produced
severalaromaticmetabolites.AtypicalHPLCplotofa14-day-oldsupernatantisshown
in Figure 1. In the 14-day-old sterile synthetic medium none of the aromatic
metabolitesweredetected.Thearomatic metabolites were identifiedbyextractingthe
supernatant with dichloromethane and analyzing the organic phase on GC/MS. In
addition to veratraldehyde and veratryl alcohol, Bjerkandera BOS55 produced
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anisaldehyde and 3-chloro-anisaldehyde. Furthermore a yet unknown peak was
detected (Figure 1)which, basedon GC/MS analyses, contained 2 chlorine atoms.
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Figure 1.A) Typical HPLC chromatogram (A 265 nm) of a 14-days old supernatant of Bjerkandera
BOS55. B) Enlargement of the chromatogram. C) UV spectrum of peak 2 (rough line) and reference
spectrum of anisaldehyde (smooth line). Peaks are 1) veratraldehyde, 2) anisaldehyde, 3) 3-chloroanisaldehyde, 4) unknown compound, 5) veratryl alcohol
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Figure 2.Mass spectra of3-chloro-anisyl alcohol and3-chloro-anisaldehyde

WiththeGC/MS,smallamountsofanisylalcoholand3-chloro-anisylalcoholwerealso
detected in 30-day-old cultures. The mass spectra of synthesized 3-chloro-anisyl
alcohol andsynthesized 3-chloro-anisaldehyde aregiven (Figure 2).InFigure3,the
normalized UV-spectraofboth3-chloro-anisyl alcoholand3-chloro-anisaldehydeare
presented. For all aromatic metabolites detected with HPLC (Figure 1),the HPLC
retention times,theUVspectra,theGCretention times andthemass spectra were
identical to authentic compounds. 3-Chloro-anisaldehyde biosynthesized by
BjerkanderaBOS55waspurified with HPLC. Its 1H-NMRspectrum (1H-NMR(CDCI3)
S(ppm):3.98(-OCH3);7.03,7.77,7.90ringprotons;9.84(-CHO))wasidenticaltothe
spectrum ofthe synthesizedcompound.
Biosynthesisofaromaticmetabolites byBjerkandera BOS55.Atypicaltimecourse
ofaromaticmetaboliteproductionbyBOS55isgiveninFigure4.Althoughtheamount
of anisaldehyde decreasestovery lowconcentrations after 14days (Figure 1and 4)
itwasstilldetectable.ThisisshownwiththeUVspectrumwhichfitsquitewellwiththe
spectrumofthestandard (Figure 1C).Formostcompounds,maximumconcentration
wasreachedafter 10(3-chloro-anisaldehyde (50nM)andanisaldehyde (3MM))to14
(veratraldehyde (100JLIM)) days of incubation (Figure 2), only theamount ofveratryl
alcohol showed asignificant increase duringtherest oftheexperiment.
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Figure 3.Scaled UVspectra recorded inacetonitrile/H20 (80:20) of 3-chloro-anisylalcohol (A) and3chloro-anisaldehyde (B)

Biosynthesis of aromatic metabolites by other strains. Formation of the newly
detected aromatic metabolites was also investigated in B. adusta and P.
chrysosporium. Bjerkanderaadusta produced the same aromatic metabolites as
BjerkanderaBOS55 as judged by HPLC and GC/MS. The metabolites occurred at
similarconcentrations inbothBjerkandera spp.,exceptthattheanisaldehyde (20nM)
concentrationwashigherinthesupernatantofB. adusta.P. chrysosporium, however,
only producedveratrylalcohol (0.1mMafter 14days) asobservedby HPLCanalysis
of the supernatant. GC/MS analysis also revealed trace amounts of veratraldehyde.
Anisylalcohol,3-chloro-anisylalcoholortherespectivealdehydes,werenotdetectable
byGC/MS.

DISCUSSION
Veratrylalcoholandveratraldehydeareknownaromaticmetabolitesexcretedbywhiterot fungi which play an important role in lignin degradation (Buswell 1992). In the
present article we show that white-rot fungi of the genus Bjerkanderaproduce two
morepairsofaromaticmetabolitesnotformedbyP. chrysosporium: anisylalcoholand
anisaldehyde, 3-chloro-anisyl alcohol and 3-chloro-anisaldehyde. In contrast withP.
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chrysosporium, B. adustaproduces an extracellular aryl alcohol oxidase (Muheimet
al. 1990),thoughtto beanimportantenzymeinthegenerationof H202.Thisenzyme
oxidizes both veratryl alcohol and anisyl alcohol, displaying higher activity with the
latter (Muheim et al. 1990). Preliminary results indicatethat 3-chloro-anisyl alcohol is
also a substrate for the aryl alcohol oxidase, suggesting that this alcohol is the
precursor to3-chloro-anisaldehyde.
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Figure 4.Time course of thede novo production of aromatic metabolites byBjerkandera BOS55.The
identified compounds are plotted inconcentration (/xM) units,the unknown compound containing two
chlorineatoms isplotted in HPLCarea units.Themeansof quadruplets ± standard deviationaregiven

Asfarasweknowthis isthefirst report ofthedenovobiosynthesis of 3-chloro-anisyl
alcoholbyfungi.Onthecontrary anisaldehydeand3-chloro-anisaldehyde discovered
intheBjerkandera spp.areknownaromatic metabolites ofotherfungi.Lepista diemii
produces3-chloro-anisaldehyde (ThallerandTurner 1972),anisaldehyde isproduced
by several fungi including Camarophyllus virgineus (Farrell et al. 1977), Trametes
suaveolens(Birkinshaw et al. 1944), Daedalea juniperina (Birkinshaw and Chaplen
1955)andIschnodermabenzoinum (Berger etal. 1987).Bergeretal. (1986)screened
many fungifor the production of flavours andfragrances. They found that B. adusta
biosynthesizes anisaldehyde and veratraldehyde de novo and concluded that this
fungus isapotential flavour producer. Inthiswork we havedemonstrated that under
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certaincultureconditionsBjerkanderaspp.alsoformundesirablechlorinatedproducts.
Biohalogenation is not a rare event in nature, at the moment more than 700
halogenated compounds are known (Neidleman 1975). This is, however, the first
report of chlorinated aromatics production by awhite-rot fungus.
We conclude that the ligninolytic complexes of P. chrysosporium and
Bjerkanderaspp.differsignificantlybothwithrespecttoenzymes (arylalcoholoxidase
(Muheimet al. 1990) andmanganese inhibitedperoxidase (deJong etal. 1992)) and
aromatic metabolites produced. Further research inthe physiological and ecological
role of the above described aromatic metabolites in lignin degradation is therefore
necessary.
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CHAPTER6

PHYSIOLOGICAL ROLEOFCHLORINATEDARYLALCOHOLS
BIOSYNTHESIZED DENOVQ BYTHEWHITE-ROT FUNGUS
BJERKANDERA SP.BOS55

Edde Jong,Anne E. Cazemier, JimA. Fieldand JanA.M.de Bont

SUMMARY
Thewhite-rotfungusBjerkanderaspp.BOS55producesveratryl,anisyl, 3-chloroanisyl
and3,5-dichloroanisylalcoholandthecorrespondingaldehydesdenovofromglucose.
Allmetabolitesareproducedsimultaneouslywiththeextracellularligninolyticenzymes
and have an important physiological function in the fungal ligninolytic system. Both
mono- and dichlorinated anisyl alcohols are distinctly better substrates for the
extracellulararylalcoholoxidasescomparedtoveratrylalcohol.Theformedaldehydes
are readily recycled by reduction by washed fungal mycelium, thus creating an
extracellular H 2 0 2 production system regulated by intracellular enzymes. Lignin
peroxidase does not oxidizethe chlorinated anisyl alcohols both inthe absence and
in the presence of veratryl alcohol. It was therefore concluded that the chlorinated
anisyl alcohols are well protected against the fungus's own aggressive ligninolytic
enzymes.The relativeamounts ofveratrylalcoholandthechlorinated anisylalcohols
differ significantly depending onthe growth conditions, indicatingthat the production
ofveratrylalcoholandthe(chlorinated)anisylmetabolitesareindependentlyregulated.
We conclude that the chlorinated anisyl metabolites, biosynthesized by the
white-rotfungusBjerkandera sp.BOS55,canbepurposefulforecologically significant
processes such as lignindegradation.

Submitted for publication inApplied and Environmental Microbiology
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INTRODUCTION
White-rot fungi are an important group of microorganisms responsible for the
biodegradation of lignin (Kirk and Farrell 1987, Buswell 1992). Extracellular
peroxidases, lignin peroxidase (UP) and manganese peroxidase (MnP),are involved
inthe initial attack of the complex aromatic lignin polymer (Kirk and Farrell 1987) as
well as aromatic xenobiotic compounds (Field et al. 1993). Lignin degradation and
ligninolytic enzymeproduction bythemodelfungus,P.chrysosporium isasecondary
metaboliceventtriggeredbynitrogen,carbonorsulfurlimitation(KirkandFarrell1987,
Buswell 1992). Concurrently with the production of extracellular peroxidases, P.
chrysosporium(Lundquist and Kirk 1978) andseveralother white-rot basidiomycetes
(Gallois et al. 1990, Buswell 1992, de Jong et al. 1992b), produce a secondary
metabolite, veratryl alcohol de novo from glucose. Since it was observed that the
addition of veratryl alcohol to the culture broth increases lignin degradation, UP
production and LiPstability (Faison and Kirk 1985, Leisola et al. 1985, Haemmerliet
al. 1986,Leisolaetal. 1988),anextensivediscussion hasbeenunleashed overwhich
physiological role(s)veratrylalcoholplays inlignindegradation. Fourrolesforveratryl
alcohol in the ligninolytic system have been proposed. Firstly, the addition of
exogenous veratryl alcohol was thought to induce lignin degradation and the
productionof LiPprotein (Faisonand Kirk 1985,Leisolaetal. 1988). However, recent
research seems to negate this role (Cancel et al. 1993). Secondly, veratryl alcohol
functions to prevent inactivation of LiP by H202 (Haemmerli et al. 1986, Valli et al.
1990) and to convert inactive LiP compound III back to the native enzyme (Cai and
Tien 1992).Thirdly,ithasbeen postulatedthatveratrylalcoholfunctions asachargetransfer mediator between the enzyme and a third substrate (Harvey et al. 1986,
Harvey et al. 1992). However, thisfunction hasnotyet beengenerally accepted (Valli
et al. 1990). Results obtained with monomethoxy-substituted aromatic substrates
(Harvey etal. 1986,Fawer etal. 1991),oxalic acid (Akamatsuetal. 1990,Popp etal.
1990)andpolymericdyes (PaszczynskiandCrawford 1991)demonstratethatchargetransfer reactions do occur. Furthermore, the formation of activated oxygen species
via veratryl alcohol has been confirmed (Haemmerli et al. 1987, Shah et al. 1992).
Lastly,veratrylalcoholfunctions asasubstrate for H202producing enzymes.Several
basidiomycetes, including Trametes (Farmer etal. 1960),Pleurotus (Bourbonnais and
Paice 1988,Guillen et al. 1992) andBjerkandera(Muheimet al. 1990,de Jong etal.
1992c) spp., produce aryl alcohol oxidase. The enzyme oxidizes aryl alcohols,
includingveratrylandanisylalcohol,tothecorresponding aldehydeswithconcomitant
H2Ozformation.
White-rot fungi of the genus Bjerkandera are interesting ligninolytic
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basidiomycetes because they posses high polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH)
degrading activity (Field et al. 1992, Field et al. 1993). Bjerkanderaspp. produce
several extracellular ligninolytic enzymes. The production of three peroxidases, UP,
MnP and manganese independent peroxidase (MIP) (Waldner efa/. 1988,Kimuraet
al.1990,deJongetal.1992a)andtwoH202-generatingoxidases,arylalcoholoxidase
(AAO) (Muheimetal.1990,deJongetal.1992c) andglyoxaloxidase (deJong etal.
1992c) have beenreported.
Bjerkanderaspp. biosynthesize veratryl alcohol and veratraldehyde denovo
from glucose together with anisaldehyde, 3-chloro-anisaldehyde and 3,5-dichloroanisaldehyde, andtheir respective arylalcohols (deJong etal.1992b,deJongetal.
1993). In the present study, the physiological role of the chlorinated aromatics is
examined. The time dependent production of the chlorinated aromatics and
extracellularoxidativeenzymesisfollowed.Thereactionsofthesecondary metabolites
with two ligninolytic enzymes, UP and AAO, are investigated and the proposed
purposeful production ofthe chlorinated aromatics isdiscussed.

METHODS
Fungal culture and growth conditions. Bjerkanderasp. BOS55was isolated from
Dutchforest soilsamples (deJongetal. 1992c)anddeposited inthecollectionofthe
Centraal Bureauvoor Schimmelcultures (CBS,Baarn,The Netherlands).Thefungus
wasroutinely grown statically at30°Cinaglucose/peptone mediumasdescribedby
Kimura etal. (1990) or exceptionally in low nitrogen (glucose/Bill) medium (de Jong
et al. 1992b). The time course of metabolite production and enzyme activity was
measured in30mlloosely cappedserumbottlescontaining5mlmedium (deJonget
al. 1992b). Enzyme activity was analyzed in quadruplet, remaining culture fluid was
combined andstored at-20°Cfor FPLCanalysisof extracellular proteins. Metabolite
productionwas alsoanalyzedinquadrupletfromseparate bottlesateachtime period
since a sacrificed method was utilized for the extraction (deJong et al. 1992b). For
enzymepurification andwashedcellsexperiments,5Ierlenmeyerscontaining 500ml
mediumwereinoculatedwithBjerkandera sp. BOS55(Fieldetal. 1992,deJongetal.
1992a) and grown for 12-14days.
Enzymeassays.Allenzymeswere determined spectrophotometrically (Perkin-Elmer
550AUV-Vis)at30°C.
Lignin peroxidase (UP). A modified method of Tien and Kirk (1988) was used, the
reactionmixturecontained upto500/xlculturebrothin50mMsodiumtartratepH3.0
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and2 mMveratryl alcohol (vacuum distilled) inatotal volume of 1 ml.The reaction
was startedwith0.4 mM H202andthe formation of veratraldehyde, (e310nm 9300M"1
cm"1)was monitored and corrected for arylalcohol oxidase present.
Manganesedependentperoxidase(MnP)/Manganeseindependentperoxidase(MIP).
A combined assay was used to distinguish the enzymes. The oxidation of 2,6dimethoxyphenol (DMP) to an orange/brown dimer was used to measure laccase,
MnPandMIPactivity ( e ^ ^ 49.6mM'1cm"1,Wariishietal. 1992).CombinedMIP/MnP
activity:Thereaction mixturecontained 50mMsodium malonate pH4.5, 1mMDMP,
1 mMMnS04and upto600julculture broth inatotalvolume of 1ml (deJong etal.
1992c).The reaction was started by the addition of 0.4 mM H202and corrected for
laccase activity present. MIP activity:The reaction mixture contained 50 mM sodium
malonate, pH 4.5, 1mM DMP, 1mM EDTA and upto 600 /xlculture broth inatotal
volumeof 1ml(deJongetal. 1992a).Thereactionwasstartedbytheadditionof 0.4
mMH 2 0 2andcorrectedfor laccase activity present. MnPactivity isexpressed asthe
combined MIP/MnP activity minusthe MIPactivity.
Aryl alcohol oxidase (AAO). The oxidation of anisyl alcohol to anisaldehyde (e290nm
15000M"1cm'1, Muheimet al. 1990)wasfollowed.The reaction mixturecontained up
to200 /JIculture brothin20mMpotassium phosphate (KPi) buffer, pH5.7 and 1mM
anisyl alcohol in atotalvolume of 500n\.
Glyoxaloxidase. H202-producingactivityofculturebrothwasdeterminedbyamodified
method of Kersten and Kirk (1987). 500 ml 12-14 days-old extracellular fluid was
washed (50 mM KPi, pH 6.0) and concentrated 10 fold by ultrafiltration (Amicon
YM10). The reaction mixture contained 50 mM KPi, pH 6.0, 10 mM glyoxal, 0.01%
phenol red,10nghorse-radish peroxidase (type II) (Sigma,StLouis, USA) andupto
300 jil culture fluid in atotal volume of 1 ml.The reaction was stopped after 1h by
adding50y\2NNaOH,andthenthe mixturewasassayedfor phenolredoxidationat
610nmagainstanappropriateblank.TheH202-producing activityofculturebrothwas
also assayed with other oxidase substrates including glyoxalate, glucose, xylose,
galactose, cellobiose, anisyl alcohol, acetaldehyde, methanol, formaldehyde, oxalic
acid, D,L-glycine,D,/_-alanine,D,L-glutamate andD,L-aspartate.
Reduction of aldehydes bywashed cells.Suspensionsof 12-14days-oldcells(500
ml)wereharvestedasdescribedbefore(deJongetal. 1990),washedwith50mMKPi
buffer, pH6.0, concentrated 10fold and resuspended inthe same buffer. Aldehydes
were added at 250 \J.Mfinalconcentration. Reaction mixturewas incubated statically
at30°C.Samples (800jul)taken at regular intervals were mixedwith 200 MI2 NHCI
and analyzed by HPLC (deJong et al. 1992b). Protein contents of whole cells were
determined according to Bradford (1976).
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Enzyme purification. Timecourse of enzyme activity experiment:Frozen samples
werethawedandwashedwith 10mMKPi,pH6.0.Afterwashing,enzymeactivitywas
measured and extracellular enzymes were analyzed at 405 nm by anion exchange
chromatography usingaFPLCsystem(Mono-QHR5/5, Pharmacia).Thecolumnwas
equilibratedwith 10mMKPi,pH6.0.Theenzymewaselutedwithalinearsaltgradient
(0-300mMKCIinstarting buffer) ataflow rateof 1ml/min and 1 fraction/min during
40 min.
Purification of aryl alcohol oxidase(AAO) and lignin peroxidase (UP). Aryl alcohol
oxidase and lignin peroxidase were purified according to a modified procedure
described in literature (Muheim et al. 1990). After filtration and concentration of the
enzyme on DEAE-sepharose CL6B (de Jong et al. 1992a), aryl alcohol oxidase and
lignin peroxidase were separated from other peroxidases by Mono Q HR5/5 (FPLC
system, Pharmacia) anion exchange chromatography (0-300mMNaCIin50mMKPi
pH6.0,40ml,0.5mlmin"1).LiPandAAOelutedinthesamefractions.Morethan95%
ofbotharylalcoholoxidaseandligninperoxidaseactivitywereretainedaftertheanion
exchange step. Gelfiltration with Superdex 75 HR 10/30 (FPLC system, Pharmacia)
(buffer 0.15 M NaCI in 50 mM KPi pH 6.0, 0.5 ml min'1) separated lignin peroxidase
from aryl-alcoholoxidase.
Synthesis of authentic compounds. 3-Chloro-anisyl alcohol (3-chloro-4methoxybenzylalcohol)and3-chloro-anisaldehyde(3-chloro-4-methoxybenzaldehyde)
were synthesized as described before (de Jong et al. 1992b). The synthesis of 3,5Dichloro-anisyl alcohol (3,5-dichloro-4-methoxybenzyl alcohol) and 3,5-dichloroanisaldehyde(3,5-dichloro-4-methoxybenzaldehyde) arepublishedelsewhere(deJong
et al.1993).
Instruments.Supernatant (50nil)wasroutinelyanalyzedonaHewlettPackardHPLC
Chemstation(Pascalseries) (Waldbronn,Germany)equippedwithaHP1050pumping
station,aHP1040Mseries IIdiodearraydetector andaHP9000-300data processor.
Thecolumn (200mmx3 mm)filledwithChromSpher C18-PAH (5^m particles) was
fromChrompack (Middelburg,TheNetherlands).Aromatic metaboliteswereanalyzed
withthe following gradient (0.4 ml/min, 30 °C): 90:10,0:100 and 0:100 H20:CH3CN
at 0, 15 and 20 minutes, respectively. The UV absorbance was monitored at 2 nm
wavelength intervals from 210to 350nm.
Chemicals.MycologicalpeptonewasfromOxoid,(Basingstoke,UK).Veratrylalcohol
(JanssenChimica,Tilburg,TheNetherlands)wasvacuumdistilledbeforeuse.Allother
chemicals were commercially available and used without further purification.
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RESULTS
Productionofenzymesandsecondary metabolites.Ithasbeenshownthatwhiterot fungi of the genus Bjerkanderaproduce significant amounts of several aromatic
compounds both in the laboratory and in the natural environment (de Jong et al.
1992b, de Jong et al. 1993). In addition to the production of common fungal
metabolites, veratryl alcohol and veratraldehyde, the de novo biosynthesis from
glucose of anisaldehyde, 3-chloro-anisaldehyde and 3,5-dichloro-anisaldehyde, and
their respective benzyl alcohols, has been reported.To investigate the physiological
role of the chlorinated metabolites, the time-dependent production of ligninolytic
enzymesandsecondary metaboliteswasfollowedinordertoconfirmtheir concurrent
occurrence.When grown on glucose/Bill mediumBjerkandera sp. BOS55 produces
MnP, MIP and AAO (deJong et al. 1992a,de Jong et al. 1992c), but no LiPactivity
isdetectable.Onaglucose/peptone mediumallenzymes,includingLiP,areproduced
(Fig 1)-

soo
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°
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100 -

Time (days))

Figure 1.Time course of the production of ligninolytic enzymes by Bjerkandera sp. BOS55 grown on
glucose/peptone medium. The means of quadruplets are given. (D) aryl alcohol oxidase (AAO); (a)
manganeseperoxidase(MnP);(»)manganeseindependentperoxidase(MIP);(A) ligninperoxidase(LiP).

Figure1 and2Arevealthattheproductionofsecondary metabolitescoincideswiththe
production ofAAO.Aremarkable increase inthe production ofveratryl alcohol inthe
glucose/peptone medium compared to glucose/Bill medium was observed (Fig2A
and 2B). The increased level of veratryl alcohol coincides with the onset of LiP
production (Figure 1and2A).
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Time (days)

Figure 2.Timecourse ofthede novo production of secondary metabolites byBjerkandera sp.BOS55
grownonglucose/peptone (A)andlownitrogen(glucose/Bill) (B)medium.Theconcentrationofveratryl
alcohol (Figure 2A) and veratraldehyde (Figure 2B) isgiven on the right axis,the concentrations for all
other metabolites are given on the left axis.The means of quadruplets are given. (•) veratryl alcohol;
(O) veratraldehyde; (•) anisaldehyde; (A)3-chloro-anisaldehyde; (v) 3,5-dichloro-anisaldehyde.

After21days,allenzymeshadlowactivities (Figure 1). Toanalyzeiftheproteinswere
inactivated or had disappeared from the extracellular fluids, the protein profiles were
measured. Figure 3 shows that extracellular protein levels decreased dramatically
during the time-course. It is possible, there are still intracellular or cell bound
ligninolyticenzymespresentafter28daysincubation.Tocheckthishypothesis28day
old cultures were washed with 1 M NaCI or sonified. In both cases no significant
increases in any of the enzyme activities wasdetected.
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30

35 40
fraction number

Figure 3. Protein profiles of extracellular fluid of Bjerkandera sp. BOS55 analyzed by anion exchange
chromatography using a FPLC system (Mono-Q, A 405 nm). Numbers in the figure represent the
incubation time (days). The means of quadruplets are given.
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After the removal of low molecular weight compounds by ultrafiltration, LiPactivity at
day 4 was increased more than 50times.This effect of LiPactivity increased bythe
ultrafiltrationstepwasonly seenwiththeday4sample. However, itshouldbekeptin
mindthat this inhibiting activity can easily leadto misjudgments about the presence
of the LiP protein. To determine if LiP inhibition is caused by compounds already
present in the growth medium or by newly produced metabolite(s), washed
supernatant containing LiPwas incubated with uninoculated sterile glucose/peptone
mediumandwiththedialysateof4-day-oldculturebrothafterultrafiltration.Thesterile
glucose/peptone medium strongly inhibited LiPactivity indicatingthat compounds in
thefresh glucose/peptone medium cause theinhibition.
Substratespectrum of arylalcohol oxidase (AAO).Sincethe arylaldehydes were
produced together with AAO, the corresponding aryl alcohols were tested as
substrates for this oxidase. To discriminate between peroxidase and aryl alcohol
oxidaseactivity,theAAOenzymewaspurifiedfromglucose/peptone medium. Itcan
be seen (Table 1)that allsubstituted anisylalcohols are oxidized by AAO producing
thecorrespondingaldehydesandH202.TheRelativeActivity/Km valuewasalmost300
timeshigherfor3,5-dichloroanisylalcoholcomparedtoveratryl alcoholand6.5times
higherfor3,5-dichloroanisyl alcoholcomparedtounsubstitutedanisylalcohol.Veratryl
alcohol hadthe highestKm.
Table 1.Catalytic properties for aryl alcohol oxidase oxidation of substituted benzyl alcohols.
Alcohol

A*

«t

*mt

Relative

RelAct (%)

(nm)

(mM"1 cm"1)

(mM)

Activity (%)X

/*m

42.8

9.4

Veratryl

310

9.3

4.57

Anisyl

290

15.0

0.25

100

400

3-Chloro-anisyl

295

8.6

0.13

116

892

3,5-Dichloro-anisyl

255

8.2

0.034

*
t
$
I

88.5

2603

Wavelength where the formation of the corresponding aldehyde was measured
Molar extinction coefficient of the formed aldehyde
The Michaelis-Menten constant Km was measured in 20 mM KPi pH 5.7 at 30°C. Km was
calculated by a Lineweaver-Burke plot.
The amount of purified enzymewas not enough for anaccurate protein measurement, so only
relative activity (Rel act) aregiven.

Reduction of aldehydes bywholecells.Ifarylalcoholsareindeedimportantforthe
extracellular H202production,onewouldexpectthatthesubstituted anisylaldehydes
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must be recycled by reduction to the corresponding alcohols. Whole cells of an 12
day-oldculture(500ml)werewashedwithbufferandthereafter incubatedwiththefour
aldehydes. Allthe aldehydes were reduced with comparable rates ranging from 2.1
nmol min"1 mg protein'1for 3,5-dichloro-anisaldehydeto 1.1 nmol min"1 mgprotein"1
for3-chloro-anisaldehyde.Asanexamplethestoichiometricconversionof3,5-dichloroanisaldehyde to 3,5-dichloro-anisyl alcohol is shown (Figure4).

200 ' L

Figure4.The reduction of 3,5-dichloro-anisaldehyde (•) bywashed cellsof Bjerkandera sp.BOS55 in
stoichiometric amounts of 3,5-dichloro-anisyl alcohol (O).

Other extracellular oxidases.To investigate ifAAO isthe only extracellular enzyme
capableof H202-production, thewashedextracellularfluidofa12day-oldculture(500
ml)wasanalyzedforotheroxidases.Withthecoupledhorseradish peroxidase/phenol
redassayfor H202production,apositiveresultwasfoundwiththefour sugarstested.
Glucosewasoxidizedwitharateof 20nmol min"1mlsup"1.Theactivities withxylose,
galactose and cellobiose (3.4, 0.6 and 0.2 nmol min'1 ml sup"1, respectively) were
much lower. To compare glucose oxidase activity with AAO activity the 12 day-old
extracellular fluid was also analyzed with the phenol red assay for anisyl alcohol
oxidating activity. The fluid had an activity of 3.6 nmol min'1 ml sup"1. All the other
substrates, including glyoxal,did not stimulate H202production atall.
Reactions of chlorinated anisyl alcohols with lignin peroxidase.The inductionof
LiPproduction only coincides with anincreased veratryl alcoholproduction (Figure1
and2A) andnotwiththe (chloro) anisyl alcohols. However, itisstill possiblethat,like
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veratryl alcohol, the chlorinated anisyl alcohols are also substrates for LiP.
Furthermore, it is known that the oxidation of anisyl alcohol, a poor LiPsubstrate, is
strongly increased by the addition of veratryl alcohol (Harvey et al. 1986,Valli et al.
1990). InTable 2the results are presented onthe LiPcatalyzed oxidation of the aryl
alcoholsintheabsenceandpresenceofveratrylalcohol.ItcanbeconcludedthatLiP
does not oxidize the chlorinated anisyl alcohols. Contrary to anisyl alcohol, the
oxidation of these chlorinated anisyl alcohols is not stimulated by veratrylalcohol.
Table 2.Oxidation of substituted aryl alcohols by lignin peroxidase (LiP) intheabsence and presence
of veratryl alcohol.
Substrate

AAlc

VAIc
VAId

AAld

Conditions *

DCIAIc

ClAlc
VAId

ClAld

VAId

I DCIAId

VAId

Concentrations (pM)
124.4

16.4

6.3

8.5

LiP

0.0

7.4

4.1

7.0

H202

0.0

1.1

1.8

0.5

LiP + H 2 0 2

49.8

13.5

8.0

13.4

6.7

12.0

LiP + VAIc

6.0

1.7

6.6

1.7

6.1

2.7

H 2 0 2 + VAIc

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

1.8

0.0

LiP + H 2 0 2 +

*

VAIc

Reaction mixture (1 ml) contained 20 mM sodium succinate pH 3.0, 1 nM LiP, 100 fiM H 2 0 2
and 500 /JM substrate (VAIc = veratryl alcohol;AAlc = anisyl alcohol; ClAlc = 3-chloro-anisyl
alcohol; DCIAIc = 3,5-dichloro-anisyl alcohol) in the absence or presence of 20 ^M veratryl
alcohol. Blanks were without enzyme or H 2 0 2 . Reactions were initiated by the addition of
enzyme and carried out for 60 minat 30 °C. Reactionswere stopped bytheaddition of 50 /JI
2 N HCI and products (VAId = veratraldehyde; AAld = anisaldehyde; ClAlc = 3-chloroanisaldehyde; DCIAIc = 3,5-dichloro-anisaldehyde)wereanalyzed by HPLCasdescribed inthe
text.

DISCUSSION
This paper has shown that chlorinated anisyl metabolites are not just accidentally
produced metabolites. Aside from their possible antimicrobial activity (Pfefferle etal.
1990),theymayalsofulfilanimportant physiologicalfunction intheligninolytic system
of Bjerkandera sp. BOS55.
All metabolites are produced simultaneously withthe aryl alcohol oxidase and
ligninolyticperoxidases.Thedramaticdecreaseofallligninolyticenzymesafter10days
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incubation (Figures 1and3) is probably caused by proteolytic activity.This has also
been described for lignin peroxidase in P. chrysosporiumcultures (Dosoretz et al.
1990a, 1990b,Cancel etal. 1993).Bothchlorinated anisyl alcohols are,compared to
veratrylalcohol,excellent substratesforthe extracellular arylalcoholoxidases (AAO).
The addition of chlorine atoms to anisyl alcohol substantially increased the affinity of
AAO for the alcohols. The AAO enzymes have also been found in cultures of T.
versicolor(Farmeretal. 1960),Pleurotussajor-caju(Bourbonnais andPaice1988), P.
ostreatus(Sannia et al. 1991),P.eryngii(Guillenet al.1992) andB. adusta(Muheim
et al. 1990). It is interesting to note that the AAO of Bjerkanderasp. BOS55 has a
muchlower affinityfor veratryl alcoholcomparedtoAAOs ofthePleurotus spp.Thus
veratryl alcohol is well protected against unwanted AAO-mediated oxidation and
thereby isconservedfor itsfunctiontogether with LiPinBjerkandera spp. Ithasbeen
reportedthatPleurotusspp.donotproduceLiP(BourbonnaisandPaice1988,Sannia
et al.1990,Guillen etal.1992) and consequently they do not needto conserve their
veratryl alcohol levels.
TheexperimentsreportedheredemonstratethatLiPproductionbyBjerkandera
sp. BOS55isinducedwhengrownonhighnitrogenglucose/peptone mediumsimilar
to anearlier report withB.adusta(Kimuraetal. 1990) but oppositeto other white-rot
fungi including the model fungus P. chrysosporium (Kirk and Farrell 1987). The
correspondence inthe appearance of LiPandveratryl alcohol may indicatethattheir
production is regulated simultaneously. The relative amounts of veratryl alcohol and
thechlorinatedanisylalcoholsdiffer significantly depending onthegrowthconditions.
We therefore conclude that the production of veratryl alcohol and the (chlorinated)
anisyl metabolites are independently regulated.
The chlorinated anisyl alcohols would not be useful for extracellular H202
production ifthey aredestroyed bythefungus's ownagressive ligninolytic enzymes.
Indeed, it was found that LiP can not oxidize anisyl alcohol derivatives after the
additionofelectron-withdrawingchlorineatoms.Itisknownthattheadditionofveratryl
alcoholcanincreasetheoxidationrateofanisylalcohol (Harveyetal. 1986,Vallietal.
1990).However,theoxidationrateofthechlorinatedanisylalcoholswasnotimproved
by the addition of veratryl alcohol. It is anticipated that MnP and other phenol
oxidases,which have much lower oxidating capacity (Kersten et al. 1990, Popp and
Kirk 1991),reactevenlesswiththechlorinatedanisylalcohols.Wetherefore conclude
that the chlorinated anisyl metabolites are very well protected against an unwanted
oxidationinthehostileligninolytic environment andconservedfortheintendeduseby
AAO. The minor amounts of aldehyde formed from the chlorinated anisyl alcohols,
both in the presence and absence of H202, is probably a reflection of a small
contamination of the LiP enzyme with AAO.With acommercial LiP preparation from
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P.chrysosporium (Cultor,Kantvik,Finland),anorganismwhichdoesnotproduceAAO
andconsequently AAOcontamination isunlikely, noaldehydeformationwasseenin
the absence of H202 (unpublished results).
Ifthe aryl alcohols have atruly important physiological role,thenthe oxidized
metabolites must be recycled. These aryl aldehydes must be reduced to again
producethealcoholswiththeir metabolicfunctionasUPandAAOsubstrates. Itdoes
not seem permissible to utilize energy for supplying each catalytic cycle with newly
biosynthesized aryl alcohols.Wedemonstratedthat allfour aldehydes were reduced
withcomparable rates bywashedcells.This indicates that anactive H202generating
system is present.The relative amounts of each alcohol/aldehyde couple (Figure 1)
revealsthat during thefirst two weeks of growth intracellular dehydrogenase activity
is the rate limiting step in this H202 production cycle. It is noteworthy that veratryl
alcohol,whichisthepoorestAAOsubstrate,isalwayspresent inhigh concentrations
intheglucose/peptone culturefluidthuscapableofperforming itsother physiological
functions as a LiP stabilizer and charge-transfer mediator. Reductive enzymes are
common in basidiomycetes (Hurst 1963) and several aromatic acid and aldehyde
reducing activities have been described ine.g.Trametes (syn.Polystictus) versicolor
(Farmeretal. 1959)andPhlebiaradiata(Lundelletal. 1990).Recently,anintracellular
aryl alcohol dehydrogenase from P. chrysosporiumwas purified and characterized
(Muheimetal. 1991).Theenzymereducedveratraldehydetoveratrylalcohol (2nmol
min"1ml sup"1) using NADPHas acofactor. Also anisaldehyde was substrate for this
enzyme.
White-rot fungi posses several systems for extracellular H202-generation(Kirk
andFarrell 1987,Buswell 1992).ItwasalsoshownforBjerkandera sp.BOS55,grown
in glucose/peptone medium, that at least one other extracellular oxidase active on
glucose and several other sugars was produced. Presently, it is not known which
glucose oxidase was present. However, the fact that also xylose, galactose and
cellobiose were substrates together with their relative activities indicates that the
enzyme is a pyranose 2-oxidase (syn. glucose 2-oxidase) (Kelley and Reddy 1986,
Voleand Eriksson 1988). Intracellular pyranose 2-oxidase hasalso been detected in
T. versicolor(Machidaand Nakanishi 1984)andP. chrysosporium (VoleandEriksson
1988).This enzyme hasarather low affinity (Kmaround 1mM)for glucose (Machida
and Nakanishi 1984). P.chrysosporiumproduces in addition to several intracellular
oxidases (Buswell1992),extracellular glyoxaloxidase (KerstenandKirk 1987,Kersten
1990) and excretes some pyranose 2-oxidase (Daniel et al. 1992). Substrates for
glyoxal oxidase have Km's around 1 mM (Kersten 1990). Glyoxal oxidase has also
been found in Bjerkanderasp. BOS55 grown on hemp stem wood (de Jong et al.
1992c), however inglucose/peptone mediumthis enzyme was notdetected.
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Figure 5. The proposed physiological role for the chlorinated anisyl metabolites (CAM) as substrates
ofextracellulararylalcohol oxidase (AAO) generating H 2 0 2intheligninolytic systemofBjerkanderasp.
BOS55.
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Weconcludethatthechlorinatedanisylalcoholsmay haveanimportant physiological
function in the ligninolytic system of Bjerkanderasp. BOS55. The metabolites are
producedsimultaneously withtheligninolyticenzymes.Incontrasttothefourpossible
rolesfor veratryl alcohol inthe ligninolytic systemthe chlorinated anisyl alcohols are
only good substrates for extracellular aryl alcohol oxidase, generating H202for the
peroxidases. The formed aldehydes are readily recycled by reduction to the
correspondingalcohols.ThephysiologicalfunctionofCAMisoutlinedinFigure5.The
chlorine-substitution makes the aryl alcohols better substrates for AAO, while
simultaneously strongly decreasing decay bythe aggressive ligninolytic peroxidases.
AlthoughAAOarenotthe only enzymes availableforthe H202generation,CAMmay
beimportantunderthenaturalphysiologicalconditionsofwooddegradation.AAOhas
an extremely high affinity for these chlorinated compounds compared to other nonchlorinated substrates for the various extracellular fungal oxidases.We were able to
detecthighCAMconcentrations inwoodsamplesintheclosevicinityofB. adusta and
other white-rot fungifruiting bodies (deJong et al. 1993).Thus, chlorinated aromatic
compounds can be purposeful for ecologically significant processes such as lignin
degradation.
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Spore print
of
the sulfur tuft fungus
(Hypholoma fasciculare)
This fungus is among
the highest
chlorinated anisyl metabolites
(CAM)
producers in the environment
The cap of the fungus is
sulphur-yellow
with a reddish-brown center,
3-7 cm in diameter
The gills are at first yellowish-green turning
olive-green to chocolate brown
The spores are purplish-brown in mass,
ellipsoid, smooth and have a average size of
6.6 x 4.3 microns
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CHAPTER7

SIGNIFICANT BIOGENESIS OFCHLORINATEDAROMATICSBY
FUNGI IN NATURAL ENVIRONMENTS

Edde Jong,JimA. Field, Henri-Eric Spinnler,
Joannes B.P.A.Wijnberg andJan A.M.de Bont

SUMMARY
Common wood- and forest litter-degrading fungi produce chlorinated anisyl
metabolites (CAM). These compounds, which are structurally related to xenobiotic
chloroaromatics,occurathighconcentrationsofapproximately 75mgCAMkg'1wood
or litter in the environment. The ubiquity among common fungi to produce large
amounts of chlorinated aromatic compounds inthe environment makes usconclude
that these kind of compounds can no longer be considered to originate mainly from
anthropogenic sources.
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INTRODUCTION
Chlorinated aromatic compounds are largely considered as undesirable man-made
pollutants.Adsorbableorganichalogens (AOX)measurementsarecommonly usedas
agroup parameterto monitor pollution inthe environment.World-wide industriesare
required to comply with stringent environmental standards for chloroaromatic
substances.However,industryisnotnecessarilytheonlysourceofthese"xenobiotic"
compounds. Recently, high AOX levels in pristine forest environments have been
reportedwhichgreatlyexceedsdiffuseanthropogenicdeposition(Asplundetal.1991).
Worldwide the AOX concentrations encountered ranged from 5-350 mg CI"kg'1 dry
weight.A naturalorigin is plausible since several microorganisms are knownto form
ctenovoupto1500differentorganohalogenmetabolites(SiudaandDeBemardis1973,
Neidleman and Geigert 1986,Gribble 1992). Most wood- and forest litter-degrading
fungi are basidiomycetes and several strains from many different genera have been
reported to produce chlorinated aromatic compounds inthe laboratory. Chlorinated
anisyl metabolites (CAM) are biosynthesized byLepista, Stropharia and Bjerkandera
spp. (Thaller andTurner 1972,Pfefferle etal. 1990,deJongetal.1992a). Drosophilin
A (tetrachloromethoxyphenol) and derivatives are produced by Psathyrella, Fomes,
Mycenaand Phellinusspp. (Anchel 1952, Singh and Rangaswami 1966, Hsu etal.
1971, Butruille and Dominquez 1972, van Eijk 1975). Also the production of other
chloroaromatics such as chloroanthraquinones by Dermocybespp. (Gruber 1970),
strobilurin BbyStrobilurus spp.(Ankeetal. 1984),mycenonbyMycena spp. (Hautzel
et al. 1990) and 3-chloro-4-hydroxyphenylacetate by Marasmiusspp. (Turner and
Aldridge 1983) have beenreported.
TheobjectivesofthisresearchweretoestimatetheubiquityofCAMproduction
among basidiomycetes, to analyze if high CAM concentrations are produced in the
laboratory and to investigate if CAM production takes place and is detectable inthe
naturalenvironment.Theresultspresentedinthispaperwillshowforthefirsttimethat
chlorinated aromatics are widely distributed at high concentrations in natural
environments and are produced by many different genera.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Microorganisms.ThefollowingbasidiomycetesweretestedforCAMproductioninthe
laboratory: Armillaria mellea (VahhFr.) Kummer UP, Bjerkanderaadusta (Willd.rFr.)
KarstenCBS595.78,Bjerkanderasp.BOS55CIMW1.91,Ceriporiopsissubvermispora
(Pil£t) Gilbertson & Riv. (syn.Poriasubvermispora) spp. CBS347.63, DAOM31816,
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DAOM21398andDAOM31817,Collybiaperonata(Bolton:Fr.) KummerCBS426.79,
Daedaleopsis confragosa (Bolton:Fr.) Schroeter sp. GM2 CIMW 4.91,Fomes
fomentarius (L:Fr.) Fr.CIMW12.92,Ganodermaapplanation(Pers.) Pat.CBS250.61,
Gloeophyllum trabeum (Pers.:Fr.) Murrill CBS 164.27 and MHN, Heterobasidion
annosum (Fr:Fr.) Bref.(syn.Fomesannosus) spp.CNRF4,CNRF38,CNRF43,CNRF
45andCNRF78,spp.CBS317.29andMHN,Hypholomacapnoides(Fr.:Fr.) Kummer
CIMW5.92,Hypholoma fascicular (HudssonrFr.) Kummer CIMW 10.92, Hypholoma
sublateritium (Fr.)QueletCIMW 14.92,Ischnodermabenzoinum (Wahlenb.:Fr.) Karst.
CBS 250.30. Lentinula edodes (Berk.) Pegler CBS 833.87 (DSM 2989), Mycena
galopus (Pers.:Fr.) Kummer CBS 500.79, Mycenasanguinolenta(Alb. & Schw.:Fr.)
Kummer CBS 518.79, Oudemansiellamucida (Schrader:Fr.) Hohnel CIMW 2.92,
Perenniporiasubaclda(Peck.)Sacc.(syn.Poriasubacida)spp.CBS374.63andFPRL
104, Phanerochaete chrysosporium Burds. BKM F-1767 ATTC 24725, Phellinus
igniarius (L:Fr.) Quelet var. triviaiisCBS 512.85,Phlebiaradiata Fr.:Fr. CBS 287.73
and DAOM 229.61, Pholiotasquarrosa(WiegehFr.) Kummer CIMW 1.92,Piptoporus
betullnus(BulLFr.) Karst. (syn.Polyporus betulinus) CBS378.51,Pleurotus ostreatus
(Jacq.:Fr) Kummer CBS 342.69, Pycnoporus cinnabarinus (Jacq.:Fr.) Karsten sp.
CCBAS595,Ramarla sp.158,Trameteshirsuta(Wulf.:Fr.) PilatDFP128.14, Trametes
versicolor(L.:Fr.) Pilat(syn.Coriolusversicolor) Paprican52(ATTC20869)andMHN.
The basidiomycetes used inthis study were obtained fromthe Centraal Bureauvoor
Schimmelcultures (CBS, Baarn, The Netherlands), the American Type Culture
Collections (ATTC, Rockville, Md),the culture collection of basidiomycetes (CCBAS,
Prague, Czechoslovakia), Department of Agriculture (Mycology), Ottawa, Canada
(DAOM), Forest Products Research Laboratory, Princes Risborough, Bucks, United
Kingdom (FPRL),DivisionofForestProducts,CommonwealthScientificandResearch
Organization, Victoria, Australia (DFP), Centre National de la Recherche Forestiere,
Nancy,France (CNRF),Universite Pierreet MarieCurie,Paris,France (UP),Museum
d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris,France (MHN) andfromthe CultureCollectionof Industrial
Microbiology (CIMW,Wageningen,TheNetherlands).P.chrysosporium and Ramaria
sp. 158werekindgiftsfromT.K. Kirk, ForestProducts Laboratory, Madison,Wis.and
E. Agosin, Dept. of Chemical Engineering, Catholic University of Chile, Santiago,
respectively.
Synthesis of authentic compounds. 3-Chloro-anisyl alcohol (3-chloro-4methoxybenzylalcohol)and3-chloro-anisaldehyde(3-chloro-4-methoxybenzaldehyde)
were synthesized asdescribed before (deJong et al. 1992a).
3,5-Dichloro-anisylalcohol(3,5-dichloro-4-methoxybenzylalcohol)wasprepared
from 3,5-dichloro-4-hydroxybenzoic acid by treatment with dimethyl sulfate and
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subsequent reduction with lithium aluminium hydride.
10 ml (105 mmol) of dimethyl sulfate and 13.8 g (100 mmol) of anhydrous
potassium carbonate was addedto asolution of 8.28 g (40 mmol) of 3,5-dichloro-4hydroxybenzoic acid in 200 ml of dry acetone. The reaction mixture was heated at
reflux temperature for 3 h under a nitrogen atmosphere. After cooling to room
temperature, the reaction mixture was filtered through Hyflo supercel, and the filter
cakewaswashedwith200mlofacetone.Thesolventwasevaporated under reduced
pressure,andtheresulting residuewasdissolved in250mlofether.Thesolutionwas
washed successively with two 100-ml portions of 5% aqueous NaOH, one 50-ml
portion of 10%aqueous Hcl, one 50-ml portion of saturated aqueous NaHC03, and
one 50-ml portion of brine.The organic layerwas dried over anhydrous Na2S04and
evaporated under reduced pressure. The resulting solid was recrystallized from
petroleum ether (bp 40-60 °C) to give 8.49 g (90 %yield) of methyl 3,5-dichloro-4methoxybenzoateaswhite needles,m.p.82-83 °C (uncorrected). 1H-NMR(CDCI3)s
(ppm): 3.84 (s, -OCH3); 3.88 (s, -OCH3); 7.86 (s, 2 aromatic protons). 13C-NMR
(CDCI3) S(ppm): 52.43 (q);60.67 (q); 127.01 (s); 129.37 (s); 130.04 (d); 155.90 (s);
164.34 (s). MS, calculated for C9H803CI2 (M+) m/e 233.9850, found 233.9849. MS,
m/e (%): 236 (27);234 (44);205 (65);203 (100); 111 (21);99 (19);97 (45);75 (18);
74 (24);62 (29);61 (18).
Toastirredsuspensionof0.80g (21mmol) of LiAIH4in150mlofdryetherwas
added dropwise a solution of 4.70 g (20 mmol) of methyl 3,5-dichloro-4methoxybenzoatein50mlofdryether.Whentheadditionwascomplete,the reaction
mixturewas allowedto stir for 1hat roomtemperature.The excess LiAIH4wasthen
quenched by the careful addition of afew drops of saturated aqueous Na2S04.The
mixture was dried over anhydrous Na2S04 and filtered through Hyflo supercel. After
washingthefiltercakewith100mlofether,thesolventwasevaporatedunderreduced
pressure. The resulting product was flash chromatographed on Merck silica gel 60
(230-400mesh) (5:1petroleumether (bp40-60 °C)/EtOAc)togive3.69g(89%yield)
of3,5-dichloro-anisylalcohol asawhite solid, m.p. 46-47 °C (uncorrected). 1H-NMR
(CDCI3) S (ppm): 2.98 (br s, -OH); 3.82 (s, -OCH3); 4.50 (s, -CH20-); 7.18 (s, 2
aromatic protons). 13C-NMR (CDCI3) s (ppm):60.49 (q);63.17 (t); 126.74 (d); 128.94
(s); 138.27 (s); 150.85 (s). MS,calculated for C8H802CI2 (M+) m/e 205.9901, found
205.9901.
3,5-Dichloro-anisaldehyde(3,5-dichloro-4-methoxybenzaldehyde)wasprepared
from 3,5-dichloro-anisyl alcohol by oxidation with barium manganate in dry
dichloromethane (Firouzabadi and Ghaderi 1978) in69%yield, m.p. 63-65 °C (from
petroleum ether (bp 40-60 °C); uncorrected). 1H-NMR (CDCI3) <s(ppm): 3.93 (s, OCH3);7.77 (s,2aromaticprotons); 9.82 (s,-CHO).13C-NMR(CDCI3) S (ppm):60.75
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(q), 129.76 (d), 130.35 (s), 132.84 (s), 156.97 (s), 188.41 (d). MS, calculated for
C8H602CI2 (M+) m/e 203.9745,found 203.9743.
Productionofchlorinated anisylmetabolites inthelaboratory. Fungalproduction
of extracellular CAM was tested with an amino acid medium containing per litre:
KH2P04 0.2 g, MgS04 0.5 g, glucose 10 g, casamino acids 1 g, tyrosine 1 g,
phenylalanine 1gandyeast extract 1g.Allpositive strainswerealsotestedfor CAM
productionwithasynthetic (glucose/Bill) lownitrogenmedium(deJongetal.1992a).
Chlorinated metabolites were extracted from the cultures with acetonitrile or
dichloromethane and were separated by GC or HPLC (de Jong et al. 1992a).
Identifications were based on matching retention times and mass spectra with the
chemically synthesized pure compounds.
Production of chlorinated anisyl metabolites in the environment. Sites were
sampled between October 28 and December 4, 1992, in The Netherlands (Oranje
NassauOordand Boswachterij Oostereng bothnearRenkum, HoekelumseBosnear
Ede, Kaapse Bossen near Doom,Amelisweerd near Utrecht, Noordhoutse Bos near
Maarn, Wageningen and Elspeterbosch near Elspeet), Poland (nearby Gorki within
Kampinosky NationalPark,nearby PalmiryCementaryandBialowieskaforestsectors
390-393) and Belgium (nearby Eupen within the Haute Fagne National Forest).
Composite random samples of rotting wood or moldy leaf-litter weretaken in
allsamplingsites.EnvironmentalsamplesadjacenttofruitingbodiesofCAM-producing
fungi grown on gymnosperm (pine and spruce) and angiosperm (beech,birch,oak,
elm, ash and hornbeam) wood or litter were also analyzed for CAM production.
Routinely samples were extracted with dichloromethane and analyzed with GC/MS,
but inafew cases samples were extracted with acetonitrile and analyzed by HPLC.
Instruments.Supernatant (50/xl)wasroutinely analyzedonaHewlett PackardHPLC
Chemstation(Pascalseries) (Waldbronn,Germany) equippedwithaHP1050pumping
station,aHP1040Mseries IIdiodearray detector andaHP9000-300data processor.
The column (200 mmx3mm) filledwith ChromSpher C18-PAH (5f»mparticles) was
fromChrompack (Middelburg,TheNetherlands).Aromaticmetaboliteswereanalyzed
withthefollowing gradient (0.4mlmin"1,30 °C):90:10,0:100 and 0:100H20:CH3CN
at 0, 15 and 20 minutes, respectively. The UV absorbance was monitored at 2 nm
wavelengthintervalsfrom210to350nm.3,5-Dichloro-anisaldehydewaspurifiedusing
a preparative Lichrosorb diol column (250*10mm) in two steps. 1) CH2CI2 (10%) /
pentane (90%) to 100%CH2CI2for 40 min.2) CH2CI2 (20%) / pentane (80%) to50%
CH2CI2for 40min.Inbothcasesflow ratewas3mlmin"1, UVdetection at214nm. 1.1
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mgof white thin crystals wereisolated.
Mass spectra were measured with a Hewlett Packard HP5890 GC with 30 mDB17
column and a HP5970 MSD. Injection temperature was 200 °C. The starting
temperature of the column was 80°C, gradient 7°C min"\ final temperature 240°C.
Heliumwas used as carrier gas (20mlmin'1).
1
H-NMR, 13C-NMR spectra were obtained with a Bruker AC-E200 spectrometer
(Rheinstetten-Forchheim, Germany). Authentic and synthesized compounds were
dissolved in CDCI3.Tetramethylsilanewas used asan internalstandard.
Chemicals.3-Chloro-4-hydroxybenzoic acid,3-chloro-4-methoxybenzoic acidand3,5dichloro-4-hydroxybenzoic acidwerepurchasedfrom Heraeus (Karlsruhe,Germany).
Veratryl alcohol, veratraldehyde, anisyl alcohol (4-methoxybenzyl alcohol) and
anisaldehyde (4-methoxybenzaldehyde) were from Janssen Chimica (Tilburg, The
Netherlands). Barium manganatewas obtained from Aldrich (Bornem, Belgium).

RESULTS
Recently, we have shown that white-rot fungi of the genus Bjerkanderaproduce 3chloro-anisyl alcohol (I) and 3-chloro-anisaldehyde (II) when grown in a glucose
medium (de JOng et al. 1992a). In addition to the monochlorinated metabolites,
Bjerkandera spp. also produce 3,5-dichloro-anisyl alcohol (III) and 3,5-dichloroanisaldehyde (IV) (Figure 1).

CH2OH

CHO

CH2OH

OCH,

OCH,

OCH,

CHO

Figure 1. The Chemical structure of the CAM compounds, 3-Chloro-anisyl alcohol (I), 3-chloroanisaldehyde (II),3,5-dichloro-anisyl alcohol (III) and 3,5-dichloro-anisaldehyde (IV).
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The mass spectra of the dichlorinated compounds are shown in Figure 2. Anisyl
alcohol and anisaldehyde, which are the nonchlorinated counterparts of CAM,were
only produced intrace amounts by thisfungus (deJong et al. 1992a).
The culture conditions of Bjerkanderasp. BOS55 were altered in an attempt to
enhancethe CAM production.The medium composition, low nitrogen (glucose/Bill)
versus amino acid medium, had only a minor effect on the CAM levels. Also the
addition of 0.5 mM anisyl alcohol or 0.5 mM anisaldehyde at the beginning of CAM
production (day 4) did not stimulate the production of CAM compounds. The
production ofCAMcompounds wasalso not significantly influenced by avariable CI"
concentration rangingfrom 0.4 to 20 mM.
Table 1.The production of chlorinated anisyl metabolites (CAM) by pure cultures of basidiomycetous
fungi grown indefined media *.
Total CAM

Fungus

Metabolite
spectrum f

Peroxidase
Activity $

AAOI

5.4

II, (IV)

+

+

Bjerkandera sp. BOS55

17.3

i, II, IV

+

+

Hypholoma capnoides

37.3

III, (IV)

+

+/-

Hypholoma fasciculare

17.0

III, (IV)

+

+/-

Hypholoma sublateritium

12.3

III, (IV)

+

N.T.

Oudemansiella mucida

29.9

III, (IV)

+

-

6.8

IV

+

+

16.3

II, (IV)

+

N.T.

0.8

II

+

+

(mg I"1)
Bjerkandera adusta

Pholiota squarrosa
Ramariasp. 158.
Trametesversicolor

CAM production was measured with fungi grown on low nitrogen (glucose/Bill) medium and
on amino acid medium. T. versicolor only produced CAM when grown on the amino acid
medium, all other fungi produced CAM on both media. Basidiomycetous fungi tested for CAM
production and the analysis procedure are described inthe materials and methods section.
Romannumerals refer tothe numerals given in Figure 1. Brackets indicate only trace amounts
detected.
Peroxidase activity as determined by the decolorization of the polymeric dye Poly R-478 (de
Jong et al. 1992b).
AAO = Aryl-alcohol oxidase determined as described by de Jong et al. (1992b). + =
extracellular aryl-alcohol oxidaseactivity measured, +/- = notallsamples of quadruplets gave
positive results, - = no extracellular aryl-alcohol oxidase activity detected, N.T. = Nottested.
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Inanextensive screening program,wenow havechecked 60basidiomycetousfungi
fortheproductionofmono-anddichlorinatedanisylmetabolites(CAM) (Table1).CAM
were produced by 15strainsandconcentrationsweredetected upto37mgI"1, Table
1lists9organismswhichweretaxonomicallydetermined.Severalotherfungi,including
D.confragosa,F.fomentarius and/.benzoinum produced small amounts (< 0.8 mg
I"1) of 3-chloro-anisaldehyde only when grown onthe amino acid medium. Important
examplesoffungithatdidnot produceGC/MSdetectableamountsofCAMincluded:
G.applanatum, G.trabeum, L.edodes, P.chrysosporium, P.igniariusvar.trivialis, P.
radiata and P. ostreatus.This number of positive strains can be a conservative
estimate sincethe amount and spectrum ofaromatic compound biosynthesis isvery
much dependent on the growth medium and the strain used (Gallois et al. 1990).
Thesefindingsconfirmandextendtwoearlierreportsinwhichbasidiomycetes(Lepista
diemmiiandStropharia sp.) were shownto produce CAM (Thaller andTurner 1972,
Pfefferle et al.1990).
Table 2. CAM in environmental samples from forested sites.
Sample *

Number

Fungus f

Average CAM
1

mg CAMkg"
Litter

4

composite

0.15

Wood

5

composite

Wood

7

Wood

CAM Range

CAM compounds $

dry weight sample
0.02 -0.25

II, IV

3

1.2 -4.5

II, III, IV

S. adusta

15

7-39

II, IV, (I), (III)

5

Hypholoma spp.

75

24 -180

III, IV

Wood

3

P.squarrosa

71

38-91

III, IV

Litter

2

S. aeruginosa

16

11-22

III, IV

Litter

3

L. nuda

39

19-73

II, III, IV

*
f

\

Environmental sampleswerecollected inThe Netherlands (8sites), Belgium (1site) and Poland
(3 sites) between October 28and December 4, 1992.
Composite random sample of rotting wood or moldy leaf-litter in the sampling site without
macroscopically detectable fruiting bodies, species names indicate fruiting bodies of fungus
which was colonizing the environmental sample.
Roman numerals refer to the compounds in Figure 1. Brackets indicate only trace amounts
detected.

The production of chlorinated aromatic metabolites (CAM) could be an artefact of
culture conditions or it could be a purposeful event. The challenging question to be
addressed here was if significant production of CAM also occurs in natural
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environments.Therfore,wetestedtodetermineiftheproductionofCAMoccurswhen
a CAM-producing basidiomycete is grown on autoclaved lignocellulosic substrates
common to forest litter. Bjerkandera sp. BOS55 was grown on European beech
(Fagus sylvatica),European white birch (Betulaverrucosa), Norway spruce {Picea
abies)and hemp stem wood (Cannabis sativa)in demineralizedwater all at30 gI"1,
andafter30daysofincubation,significantCAMproductionwasevidentonallofthese
substrates. The total CAM concentration ranged from 12to 61 mg kg"1 dry weight
woody material.
IffungalbiosynthesisofCAMisawidespread process innature,thenitshould
be possible to encounter such compounds inthe environment. Composite random
samples ofmoldy litter (leaves,twigs,branchesand nut husks) and rotting logswere
sampled atseveral naturalforested sites.At allsites CAMwere detectable andwere
identified based on matching retention times and mass spectra (Table 2).CAMwere
notpresentincontrolsamplessuchasfreshforest litter or intactwood.Rottingwood
or leaf-litter adjacent to the fruiting bodies of CAM producing basidiomycetes
consistently contained CAM concentrations high enough to be considered as
hazardous wastes according to Dutch environmental regulations on their
nonmethylatedcounterparts,chlorophenols,insoils(>10mgkg'1)(StoopandRennen
1990). We have also examined fruiting bodies of the edible mushroom L. nuda for
CAMlevels.Itcontained0.8 mgCAMkg'1dryweight mushroom. NoCAMwasfound
inthe oyster mushroom (Pleurotus ostreatus).

DISCUSSION
Inthis study,wefoundthat common wood-andforest litter-degrading fungi produce
highconcentrationsofchlorinatedanisylmetabolites(CAM)bothinthelaboratoryand
inthenaturalenvironment. ManyoftheCAM producers (B. adusta, Hypholoma spp.,
L nuda, P. squarrosaand S. aeruginosa)are widespread in nature (Phillips 1981,
Krieglsteiner 1991),andconsequently aubiquitous production of CAM under natural
conditions is to be inferred. Future research should determine if other fungal
chlorinated aromatic metabolites, e.g. drosophilins (Anchel 1952, Singh and
Rangaswami1966,Hsuetal. 1971,ButruilleandDominquez1972,vanEijk1975),are
also present at high concentrations inthe environment.
Fungal chlorinated aromatic compounds have antibiotic properties (Anchel
1952, Pfefferle et al. 1990,Gribble 1992). Inthe accompanying article (deJong etal.
1993), we have shown that CAM alcohols have another physiological role because
they are excellent substrates for extracellular aryl alcohol oxidase, generating
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extracellular H 2 0 2 for the lignin-degrading peroxidases. All CAM producers tested
secreted peroxidases and the majority of the strains also produced aryl-alcohol
oxidase (Table 1). Future research should elucidate if CAM alcohols are also invivo
important as aryl-alcohol oxidase substrates for the other CAM producing strains.
The high fungal production of chlorinated aromatic compounds in natural
environments should be compared with the industrial sources of analogous priority
pollutants. The results will possibly provide a basis for re-evaluating the strict
environmentalstandardsforchloroaromaticsinrelationtobackgroundlevelsinnatural
environments.AnumberofpossibleenvironmentalfatesareoutlinedinFigure3.Since
theenvironmentalscopeof natural"xenobiotic" productionseemsto bemuchgreater
than previously thought, it isimportant to consider the ultimatefate of CAM released
into the soil environment. Although it has been demonstrated that ligninolytic
basidiomycetes are able to mineralize chlorophenol compounds (Mileski et al. 1988,
ValliandGold 1991,JoshiandGold 1993)withperoxidases andlaccasescausingthe
initial dechlorinations (HammelandTardone 1988,Roy-Arcand andArchibald 1991),
wehavedemonstrated inthecompanionarticlethatCAMcompounds areresistantto
ligninolytic attack (de Jong et al. 1993). However, many other microorganisms and
microbial consortia are known which are responsible for the complete mineralization
ofawidevariety ofchlorinatedaromatic pollutants (Haggblom1992).Thuspartofthe
CAMmay befully mineralized butanother part may become incorporated intohumus
according to known biotransformations. Partial metabolism of CAM at the methoxy
(Nielson et al. 1988, Bernhardt et al. 1988,Brezny etal. 1992) and alcohol/aldehyde
(Nielson et al. 1988, Zhang and Wiegel 1992) groups as well as hydroxylation
reactions (Crawford et al. 1973) will yield, among others, 2-chlorophenol and 3chlorocatechol, which in turn are readily copolymerized into humus with phenol
oxidizing enzymes as demonstrated both in vitro (Bollag et al. 1977, Maloney etal.
1986, Claus and Filip 1990, Dec and Bollag 1990, Roy-Arcand and Archibald 1991)
and during soil microcosm studies (Cheng et al. 1983). The resulting chlorohumus
polymers are non-toxic (Lyr 1962, Bollag et al. 1988) and poorly biodegraded when
incubated in soils (Dec and Bollag 1988). Consequently, CAM should be considered
as possible building blocks for the environmentally highly persistent adsorbable
organic halogens polymers (AOX) present at high concentrations in pristine forest
environments (Asplund and Grimvall1991).
Recently,thechlorinated aromatic structures inhigh molecular weight organic
materialsfrom unpollutedsurface waters andgroundwaters havebeen characterized
(Dahlman etal.1993,Dahlman etal.1994).Degradation products originatingfrom3chloro- and 3,5-dichloro-4-hydroxyphenyl units dominated in samples of unpolluted
environments, while bleach kraft mill effluents were most abundant in chlorinated
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guaiacyl and syringyl units. These results seem to address chlorinated anisyl
metabolites as a potential major source for natural, high molecular weightAOX.
Aside from the above described detoxification reactions, the proposed
chlorophenol intermediates can also giveriseto biotoxification reactions. Ithasbeen
demonstratedinvitroexperimentsthatperoxidase-mediatedoxidationofchlorophenols
resultsintheformationofpolychlorinateddibenzo-p-dioxinsanddibenzofurans (Figure
3) (Maloney et al. 1986,Svenson et al. 1989, Oberg et al. 1990). Recently, also the
production of dioxins during waste-water treatments and composting has been
reported (Oberg et al.1993).
We conclude that CAM-production is avery common capacity amongwoodand forest litter-degrading fungi. A detailed analysis of subsequent transformation
processesofchloroaromaticsindifferentecosystemsisveryimportanttoelucidatethe
relativeimportanceofdifferent environmentalfatessuchascomplete mineralizationto
carbon dioxide, detoxification processes leading to chlorohumus and biotoxification
processesgeneratingnaturalhazardouscompounds,includingpolychlorinateddioxins
and dibenzofurans.
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DEGRADATION OF VERATRYL ALCOHOL BY
PENICILLIUM SIMPLICISSIMUM

EddeJong, Evelien E. Beuling, Rick P.van der Zwan
andJanA.M.de Bont

SUMMARY
Severalbacteria,yeastsandfungiselectivelyisolatedfrompapermillwastewatergrew
onveratrylalcohol,akeyintermediateofligninmetabolism.Penicilliumsimplicissimum
oxidizedveratrylalcoholviaa NAD(P)+-dependentveratrylalcoholdehydrogenase to
veratraldehyde which was further oxidized to veratric acid in a NAD(P)+-dependent
reaction. Veratric acid-grown cells contained NAD(P)H-dependent O-demethylase
activity for veratrate, vanillate and isovanillate. Protocatechuate was cleaved by a
protocatechuate 3,4-dioxygenase.

Publishedin:
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INTRODUCTION
Lignin is byfar the most abundant aromatic substance present inthe biosphere. Itis
apolymercomposed ofphenylpropanoid unitslinkedthroughavarietyofC-CandCO-Cbonds. Fungihavelongbeenknownto metabolize lignin,butthe modeofaction
oftheseorganisms onthis difficult todegrade substrate remained obscurefor along
time. A breakthrough inthe field of lignin biodegradation research occurred in 1983
when extracellular peroxidases were discovered in ligninolytic cultures of
Phanerochaete chrysosporium (Tien and Kirk 1983, Glenn et al. 1983). These
ligninasescauseaone-electronoxidationofligninmodelcompoundsviaradicalcation
intermediates, providing aunifying explanation for most ofthe reactions observed in
lignin biodegradation (Schoemaker et al. 1985). However, ligninases alone do not
seem to be able to degrade lignin in vivo,which indicates that other enzymes are
involved inthe lignin modification process (Kirk and Farrell 1987).
Veratrylalcohol isakeycompound inlignin biodegradation by Phanerochaete
chrysosporiumwithseveraldistinctfunctions.Ithaspossiblyanimportantphysiological
role in the redox cycle of the lignin peroxidase in converting the oxidized lignin
peroxidase to native enzym, it acts as a one-electron transfer mediator between the
enzymeandthe insoluble polymeric lignin,anditinducesthe ligninolytic systemofP.
chrysosporium. Veratrylalcohol isalsoasubstrateforthe enzyme.The mainproduct
is veratraldehyde, but in an oxygen atmosphere also ring cleavage and
oxidation/hydroxylation ofthe aromatic ringoccur (Haemmerlietal. 1987,Schmidtet
al. 1989, Schoemaker and Leisola 1990). Interestingly, the fungus only grows at the
expense ofveratrylalcohol or other aromatic compounds whenaco-substrate asfor
instance glucose or cellulose isavailable.
Ourinterestinthemetabolismofligninandligninmonomersbyfungioriginates
from environmental problems caused by traditional pulping processes. Because
veratryl alcohol is an important compound in lignin degradation, it was decided to
study organisms and their enzymes and pathways involved inthe catabolism of this
aromatic compound.SincePhanerochaete chrysosporium does not grow onveratryl
alcoholinthe absence ofco-substrates, severalother micro-organisms were isolated
that usearomatic compounds assolesource ofcarbon andenergy. Inthis paperwe
describethemetabolismofveratrylalcoholbythefungusPenicillium simplicissimum.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organismandmedia.Penicilliumsimplicissimumwasisolatedfrompaper millwaste
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water. The enrichment mineral salts medium contained in 1 I of deionized water:
KH2P04> 1.8 g; Na2HP04, 1.0 g; NH4CI, 2.0 g; (NH4)2S04,0.1 g; MgCI2.6H20, 0.075g
and0.2 mlof atrace elements solution asdescribed byVishniac and Santer (1957),
carbon sources were added at 0.1% (w/v). Incubations were at pH 5.0 and 30°C.
Details of the isolation and characterization are given under Results. The isolate,
depositedat (CBS),CentraalBureauvoorSchimmelculturesBaarn,TheNetherlands,
as CBS 170.90, was maintained on slant agar of 5 g I'1 glucose and 3.5 g I'1 yeast
extract mediumtowhich 15gI"1 Oxoid(Basingstoke,UK)no.3agar hadbeenadded.
Itwas routinely grown inamineral salts medium identicalto theenrichment medium
except that 4.57 g I'1 polyacrylic acid (PAA, 63% w/v, Mw 2000) was added. The
medium was adjusted to pH 5.2 with NaOH. Unless stated otherwise the carbon
sources were addedto this mineral medium at 2.0 gI"1.
Culture conditions.Cellswere routinely grownfed batch at30°Cinaflat bottomed
round flask (2 litre). Aeration was by stirring (600 rpm) with a 5 cm long magnetic
stirrer.Theflowofthesubstrate (0.2%(w/v) veratrylalcohol inmineralsalts medium)
was 24mlhour'1 andair (5mlmin'1) was bubbled continuously throughthemedium.
Cellswereharvested daily bywithdrawing half (approximately 575ml)oftheculture.
Substrate specificity experiments. The substrate specificity of CBS 170.90 for
variousaromatic compounds assolesource ofcarbonandenergy wastestedin100
ml serum bottles closed with screw-caps. To 10 ml of the mineral medium various
carbon sources (0.1 % (w/v)) were added and CCyproduction was measured after
1 month of incubation. Inoculated bottles containing mineral medium without added
carbon source served as blanks. Whenever the C02-concentration in a bottle was
more than 5times the concentration inthe blank it was concluded that growth had
occurred. For concentrations between the blank and five times the blank it was
concluded that no growth had occurred. When no C02-production at all occurred it
wasconcludedthatthe substrate wastoxicfor the organism at0.1 %(w/v). Inthose
cases experiments were repeated at 0.01% (w/v) substrate concentrations and
moreover inasecondapproach atwophasesystemwas used (Rezessy-Szabo etal.
1987) to reduce the concentration of carbon source inthe water phase. Inthe latter
casedibutylphthalate (2ml)wasincludedasasecondphasebringingthetotalvolume
to 12ml.Growth was determined as described above.
Suspensionsofwashedcellsandcell-freeextracts.Cellswereharvestedfromthe
growth medium byfiltration over acheese-cloth, washedwith buffer (KH2P04, 1.8g;
Na2HP04, 1.0 g; PAA, 4.57 g) pH 5.2 and resuspended in the same buffer. For the
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preparation of cell-free extracts, the cells were washed with potassium phosphate
buffer pH 7.2 (50 mM) and disrupted by X-press (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden)
disintegrationat-25°C.Afterslowlythawing,theresultinghomogenatewascentrifuged
at48000gfor 20minat4°C.Thesupernatant containing 10-20 (mgprotein) ml"1was
the crude cell-free extract.A cofactor-free extract was obtained by dialyzing the cellfree extract against a50 mM potassium phosphate solution (pH 7.0) for 12hours at
4°C.
Analytical methods. Protein contents of whole cells and cell-free extracts were
determined bythemethod of Bradford (1976) usingcrystalline bovine serumalbumin
as a standard. C02-production was measured on a Packard 427 (Delft, The
Netherlands) gaschromatograph with a Porapak Q (Chrompack, Middelburg, The
Netherlands) column. Spectrophotometric assays were done with a Perkin-Elmer
(Norwalk, USA) 550A UV-Vis spectrophotometer at 30°C. Reverse-phase HPLC
analysis were performed at room temperature on a ABI Analytical (Kratos division,
Foster City, USA) isocratic HPLCsystemwithaChromSpher C-18column (200 by3
mm, Chrompack, Middelburg, The Netherlands). The eluent was a mixture of
methanol, Milli-Q H20andacetic acid (33:66:1). Withan eluent mixture of methanol,
Milli-QH20andaceticacid (15:85:1)vanillicacidandisovanillic acidcouldbeseparated usingthe same column asabove.
Enzyme assays. Veratryl alcohol dehydrogenases:The activity of a NAD(P)+dependent alcohol dehydrogenase wasassayed spectrophotometrically by following
at340nmtherateofreductionof NAD+ andNADP+ indialyzedcell-freeextractinthe
presenceofveratrylalcohol.Thereactionmixture(totalvolume2.25ml)containedcellfree extract, 0.5 /umol NAD+ or NADP+ and 100 /umol Glycine buffer pH 10.0.The
reactionwas started by adding 0.5 MTIOIveratrylalcohol.
PMS-(Phenazine methosulfate)-dependent veratryl alcohol dehydrogenase was
assayed by measuring by means of HPLC the rate of disappearance of veratryl
alcohol.Thereactionmixture (totalvolume5.0ml)containeddialyzedcell-freeextract,
1.0 /LimolPMS,77.0 ^mol NH4CIand 200 MmolGlycine buffer pH 10.0.The reaction
was started by the addition of 2.5 /umolveratryl alcohol. Samples (0.5 ml), taken at
intervals,weremixedwith0.5ml2NHCI.Theproteinfreesolutionwasseparatedand
analyzedasdescribed above. Metabolites were identified by comparison of retention
timeswithauthenticsamplesandinsituscanning ofthe UVspectraaftertheflowhad
beenstopped.
Aryl (Veratryl) alcohol oxidasewas measured according to Bourbonnais and Paice
(1988) andlignin peroxidasewas assayed for according to Tien and Kirk (1988).
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Veratraldehydedehydrogenase: Theenzymewasassayedbymeasuringbymeansof
HPLCthe rateofformationofveratric acid.Thereaction mixture (totalvolume5.0ml)
containeddialyzed cell-freeextract;2.5>j.mo\ NAD+ or NADP+ and 150AtmolGlycine
buffer pH10.0.Thereactionwasstartedbytheaddition of 1.25 Mmolveratraldehyde.
Samples(0.5ml),takenatintervals,wereseparatedandanalyzedasdescribedabove.
VeratricacidO-demethylase: Theenzymewas assayedwith HPLCby measuringthe
rateofdecrease ofveratricacid.Thereactionmixture (Totalvolume1.5ml) contained
cell-freeextract (600MO;1-5nmolNADPHand36/xmolpotassiumphosphatepH7.2.
The reaction was started by adding 0.15 ^mol veratrate. Samples (0.2 ml),taken at
intervals,were mixed with0.2 ml2N HCIandthen diluted with 0.2 ml H20. Samples
were separated and analyzed as described above.
Oxidativedecarboxylase was measured according to Buswell et al. (1979),
nonoxidative decarboxylase was measured according to Kuwahara et al.(1981).
Dioxygenases: Allactivitieswereassayedforwithdialyzedcell-freeextractscontaining
2 mM (NH4)2Fe(S04)2. Protocatechuate 3,4-dioxygenase (EC 1.13.11.3).The activity
ofprotocatechuate3,4-dioxygenase wasmeasuredspectrophotometrically at290nm
(Fujisawa and Hayaishi 1968). Catechol 1,2-dioxygenase (EC 1.13.11.1). The
involvementofacatechol 1,2-dioxygenasewasinvestigatedspectrophotometrically at
260nmasdescribedby NakazawaandNakazawa (1970).Gentisate 1,2-dioxygenase
(EC 1.13.11.4). Activity of the enzyme was measured spectrophotometrically as
described by Crawford et al. (1975). Extradiol cleavage of protocatechuate (EC
1.13.11.8)andcatechol(EC1.13.11.2)wereinvestigatedspectrophotometrically at410
nm (Dagley et al. 1960) and 375 nm (Nakazawa and Nakazawa 1970) respectively.
Chemicals.The biochemicals were from Boehringer, Mannheim, FRG.Allthe other
chemicals were of commercially available analytical grade and were used without
further purification.

RESULTS
Isolation of aromatic compounds degrading micro-organisms. Micro-organisms
wereisolatedusingasinoculumactivatedsludgefromawastewater purificationplant
of athermomechanical pulping paper mill. Particular rapidgrowth occurred with3,4dimethoxycinnamic acidassolesourceofcarbonandenergyand4yeastand4fungi
were isolated on this compound. These organisms also grew on veratryl alcohol.
Bacteriawere also routinely isolated butthese organisms were notfurther examined.
A fungus designated PAZ1 had the shortest doubling time on veratryl alcohol and
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furthermore grew on many other aromatic compounds. This organismwas usedfor
further studies.
Characterization of strain PAZ1 = CBS 170.90. CBS 170.90 was identified by the
CBSasPenicillium simplicissimum. Themorphology ofthe isolateaccommodate itin
theP.simplicissimum-comp\ex. Chemicalanalysisofthesecondary metabolitesofthe
fungus supported the outcome of the accommodation, although it has also
resemblance to P. cremeogrisum.
Table 1.Theability ofPenicillium simplicissimum CBS 170.90to grow onvariousaromatic compounds
as sole source of carbon and energy
Aromatic acids
Benzoic acid
Veratric acid
Vanillic acid
Isovanillic acid
4-Hydroxybenzoic acid
Cinnamic acid
Nitrobenzoic acid
Aminobenzoic acid
3,4-Dimethoxycinnamic acid
4-Chlorobenzoic acid
o-Toluic acid
Syringic acid
3,5-Dimethoxy-4-hydroxycinnamic acid
Phenolic compounds
Phenol
Guaiacol
Methoxyhydrochinon
Hydrochinon
Catechol
p-Cresol

+*
+
+
+
+
+

—
+

—
—
+t
+
+
+
+

+
+t

Aromatic alcohols
Veratryl alcohol
Vanillyl alcohol
Isovanillyl alcohol
4-Methoxybenzyl alcohol

+
+
+

Aromatic aldehydes
Veratraldehyde
Vanillin
3-Ethoxy-4-hydroxybenzaldehyde
3,4-Dihydroxybenzaldehyde

+t
+t
+t

Miscellaneous
Anisoin
Veratrole
Dibuthylphtalate
Polyacrylic acid
Phenylglycine
Benzenesulphonic acid
Anisole
Benzene
Toluene
Tetralin
Styrene

+, growth; -, no growth; *) 0.01%(w/v) carbon source; f) 20% Dibutylphthalate

CBS 170.90 grows on various aromatic compounds as sole source of carbon and
energy (Table 1). Growth was routinely assessed at 0.1% (w/v) substrate concentrations resulting in several instances in false negative results due to toxicity of the
substrates as demonstrated by measuring C0 2 production in the presence and
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absence of substrate. Inthese cases alower substrate concentration of 0.01% (w/v)
was used. Alternatively dibutylphthalate was used as a second liquid phase (see
materials and methods section) sincethis water-immiscible solvent was neither toxic
to the fungus nor degraded by the fungus. Using these techniques additional
compounds were identified as growth substrate (Table 1).
The doubling time ofthefungus withveratryl alcohol asgrowth substratewas
10hours andthe growth rate constant for growth on Czapek-Maltagar was 165nm
hour"1.The optimum pHfor growth on veratryl alcohol was between pH 5.0 and pH
5.5; duringfed batch cultivation the pHstays inthis range.
Fedbatchcultivation ofthefungus inflat bottomed roundflaskswith magnetic
stirring gave no pellet formation as contrasted with batch cultivation in agitated 5I
erlenmeyer flasks. Therefore a better reproducibility of enzyme activity in fed batch
cultivated cell-free extracts was achieved. Attempts to grow the fungus in a CSTR
(Continuously StirredTank Reactor) were unsuccesful.
Oxidationandaccumulationofmetabolitesbywholecells.P. simplicissimumCBS
170.90,whengrownbatch-wiseonveratrylalcohol,excretedbothveratraldehyde and
veratric acidinthe medium.Theorganism accumulatedvanillic acidwhengrownfed
batch on veratric acid inthe flat bottomed round flask. The red color of the growth
medium observed correlated to the vanillic acid concentration.This color was never
observed while growing the fungus on veratryl alcohol or succinate.
Incubation ofveratrylalcohol-grown washedcellswithveratrylalcohol resulted
in the transient accumulation of veratric acid and vanillic acid (Figure 1a) while no
veratraldehyde was detected. Incubation of these washed cells with veratraldehyde
resulted in a quick transient accumulation of both veratryl alcohol and veratric acid,
withvanillic acidaccumulatingto alesser extent (Figure 1b). Fromveratricacidthese
cells transiently accumulated vanillic acid (Figure 1c). In a subsequent experiment,
bothveratrylalcoholandveratricacidgrownwashedcellswereincubatedwithveratric
acid,withvanillicacidandwithisovanillicacid. Bothtypesofwashedcells metabolized
isovanillic acid faster than either vanillic acid or veratric acid (16, 5and 7 nmol min'1
(mg protein)"1 by veratryl alcohol-grown cells and 75, 49 and 49 nmol min"1 (mg
protein)'1 by veratric acid-grown cells respectively).
Enzyme activities in crude cell-free extracts. From the above results, veratryl
alcohol metabolism byP. simplicissimum CBS 170.90wasanticipatedto proceedvia
veratraldehyde and veratric acid. In dialyzed cell-free extracts a NAD+-dependent
veratryl alcohol dehydrogenase activity was detected (Table 2). Activity with NADP+
was slightly lower than with NAD+. Atrace of a PMS-dependent veratryl alcohol
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Figure 1.Consumption of veratryi alcohol (A), veratraldehyde (B) and veratric acid (C) and transient
accumulation ofdegradation products byPenicillium simplicissimum CBS 170.90. Incubation mixtures
(10 ml) contained veratryi alcohol-grown washed cells (32 mg protein) -»- veratryi alcohol; -»veratraldehyde; - • - veratrate; -•- vanillate.
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dehydrogenase was also observed. The PMS-dependent alcohol dehydrogenase
activity was stimulated bytheaddition of NH4+-ions.The products of boththe NAD+andPMS-dependent veratrylalcoholtransformation wereidentifiedasveratraldehyde
by using the authentic compound for comparison of HPLC retention times and
absorption spectra. Neither veratryl alcohol oxidase activity nor lignin peroxidase
activity could bedemonstrated inconcentrated supernatant or incell-freeextracts of
veratryl alcohol grown cells. It was also possible to detect a NAD(P)+-dependent
veratraldehyde dehydrogenase, but no PMS-dependent activity forthealdehydewas
observed indialyzedcell-free extracts.The pHoptima ofthetwo alcoholdehydrogenases andthe aldehyde dehydrogenase were around pH10.
A low but distinct O-demethylase activity for veratric acid was observed
whenever extracts were prepared from veratric acid grown cells (Table 2).
Demethoxylationofveratricacidwasdependentonthepresenceofmolecularoxygen
and NAD(P)H as electron donor. The cell-free extractsfromveratric acid grown cells
also showed demethylase activity for vanillic and isovanillic acid (Table 2) but notfor
veratryl alcohol or veratraldehyde. Unfortunately, no O-demethylase activity was
detected in cells grown on veratryl alcohol, although various techniques for cell
disrupture and various incubation conditions were examined. Neither an oxidative
decarboxylase nor anonoxidative decarboxylase activity actingonthethree different
acidswas detected inextracts of bothveratryl alcohol andveratric acid growncells.
Table 2. Specific enzyme activities involved in the veratryl alcohol degradation in Penicillium
simplicissimum CBS 170.90grown on various carbon sources
Specific activity (nmol min"1 mg protein'1)
Growth substrate
Enzymes

Veratryl Alcohol

Veratric Acid

Succinic Acid

Veratryl alcohol dehydrogenase
NAD+-dependent
PMS-dependent
Veratraldehyde dehydrogenase

65
1.4
13

25
0.8
5

6
>0.1
3

Veratric acid-O-demethylase

N.D.

0.3

N.D.

Vanillic acid-O-demethylase

N.D.

1.5

N.D.

Isovanillic acid-O-demethylase

N.D.

0.7

N.D.

Protocatechuate 3,4-dioxygenase

325

875

20

16

4

4

Catechol 1,2-dioxygenase
N.D., not detected; PMS, phenazine methosulphate
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Protocatechuate 3,4-dioxygenase activitywasinducedafter growthofCBS170.90on
bothveratryl alcohol and veratric acid (Table 2).Catechol 1,2-dioxygenasewas also
detectedincell-freeextracts,but nosignificantinductionoftheenzymewas observed
whenthefunguswasgrownonveratrylalcoholorveratricacid.Upondialysis,addition
of (NH4)2Fe(S04)2 restored full activity of both protocatechuate and catechol
dioxygenase. Neither gentisate 1,2-dioxygenase activity nor extra diol cleavage of
either catechol or protocatechuate was detected inany ofthe cell-free extracts.

DISCUSSION
Veratryl alcohol, a natural occurring aromatic compound, was readily degraded by
several bacteria, yeasts and fungi.The here described fungus Penicillium simplicissimumCBS 170.90usedvarious aromatic compounds assolesource of carbon and
energy (Table1).Thisfungus hasarather broadsubstrate specificitywhencompared
with Penicillium spinulosum P6 (Cain et al. 1968) or Aureobasidiumpullulans
(Bourbonnais and Paice 1987).InthecaseofbothP. spinulosumP6andA.pullulans
substratetoxicity cannot be neglected.Oxidation and reduction patternsfor aromatic
alcohols and aldehydes by A. pullulans grown on rich medium without aromatic
carbon sources are very similar to the picture obtained for CBS 170.90 grown on
veratryl alcohol (Figure 1). Also non-induced cells of Methylosinus trichosporium
oxidize immediately several aromatic alcohols includingveratryl alcohol (Mountfort et
al. 1990).
CBS 170.90 oxidized veratryl alcohol via veratraldehyde to veratrate with a
NAD(P)+-dependentenzyme.TheverylowactivityofaPMS-dependentveratrylalcohol
dehydrogenase is probably a reflection of a non-specific alcohol dehydrogenase
activity.Alternativewaysfortheoxidationofveratrylalcoholviaforinstanceanoxidase
(Bourbonnais and Paice 1988) or a peroxidase (Tien and Kirk 1988) were not
detected.
Veratricacidisdemethylatedtoformprotocatechuate.Itisknownfromliterature
(Ribbons 1971,Anderetal. 1988,Bernhardt etal. 1988)thatO-demethylasesarevery
unstable enzymes. This phenomenon was also experienced in CBS 170.90. It was
observedthat O-demethylaseactivity inextracts ofthisfungus wascompletely lostin
lessthan8hoursat4°C (unpublished results). Incell-freeextracts ofveratrategrown
CBS 170.90 vanillate is demethylated at a higher rate than both isovanillate and
veratrate (Table 2). In the experiments with veratryl alcohol grown washed cells
incubatedwithdifferentsubstratesvanillateaccumulated (Figure1).Bothwashedcells
grown on veratryl alcohol and veratric acid had ahigher activity for isovanillate than
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forvanillateorveratrate.Itisknownthatsomedemethylasesarespecificforeitherthe
meta-orthe para-methoxylgroupwhile other enzymes act on both substrates butat
variousratesforthedifferentmolecules (Bernhardtetal. 1988).Inviewoftheinstability
ofthedemethylating enzyme(s) ithassofarnot beenpossibletodistinguish whether
oneor moreO-demethylasesareinvolvedinthedegradative routeofveratrylalcohol.
Presently it is being investigated if conditions can be createdto stabilize the veratric
acid demethylating enzyme inorder to allow a partial purification.

Figure2.Proposed pathwayfor
the metabolism of veratryl
alcohol in P. simplicissimum
CBS 170.90. 1. Veratryl alcohol;
2. Veratraldehyde; 3. Veratric
acid; 4. Isovanillic acid; 5.
Vanillic acid; 6. Protocatechuic
acid; 7. B-carboxy-c/s,c/smuconnic acid.
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There were no indications that nonoxidative decarboxylation (Kuwahara et al.1981,
Pometto IIIetal. 1981) or oxidative decarboxylation (Buswelletal. 1979) ofveratrate,
vanillate or isovanillate occurred inCBS 170.90.
From the results obtained it is clear that protocatechuate isan intermediate in
thedegradation pathway ofveratrylalcohol.Incontrasttothe results of Fujisawaand
Hayaishi(1968),Wojtas-Wasilewskaetal. (1983)haveshownthattheprotocatechuate
3,4-dioxygenase they purifiedfromPleurotus ostreatus also has arather high activity
for catechol (33%). So it can not be ruled out that only a protocatechuate 3,4dioxygenase is present incell-free extracts of CBS 170.90 grown on veratryl alcohol
or veratric acid.
From the results obtained it is concluded that a degradation mechanism for
veratryl alcohol as described for white-rot fungi as Phanerochaete chrysosporium
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(Schmidtetal. 1989)doesnotoccur inP. simplicissimum. Thenewinduciblepathway
for the degradation ofthis aromatic compound is shown in Figure2.
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PURIFICATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF VANILLYL
ALCOHOL OXIDASE FROM PENICILLIUM SIMPLICISSIMUM:
A NOVELAROMATIC ALCOHOL OXIDASE CONTAINING
COVALENTLY BOUNDFAD

EddeJong,Willem J.H.van Berkel, Rick P.van der Zwan
and JanA.M.de Bont

SUMMARY
Vanillyl alcohol oxidase was purified 32-foldfrom Penicilliumsimplicissimum,grown
onveratrylalcoholasitssolesourceofcarbon andenergy. SDS-PAGEofthe purified
enzymereveals asinglefluorescent bandof 65kDa.Gelfiltrationandsedimentationvelocityexperimentsindicatethatthepurifiedenzymeexistsinsolutionasanoctamer,
containing 1 molecule flavin/subunit. The covalently bound prosthetic group of the
enzyme was identified as 8a-(A/3-histidyl)-FAD from pH dependent fluorescence
quenching (pKa = 4.85)andnodecreaseinfluorescence uponreductionwithsodium
borohydride. The enzyme shows a narrow substrate specificity, only vanillyl alcohol
and 4-hydroxybenzyl alcohol are substrates for the enzyme. Cinnamyl alcohol is a
strong competitive inhibitor of vanillyl alcohol oxidation.
Thevisible absorption spectrum oftheoxidizedenzymeshows maximaat354
nmand439nm,andshoulders at370,417and461nm. Under anaerobic conditions,
the enzyme is easily reduced by vanillyl alcohol to the two-electron reduced form.
Upon mixing with air, rapid reoxidation of the flavin occurs. Both with dithionite
reduction and photoreduction in the presence of EDTA and 5-deazaflavin the red
semiquinone flavin radical is transiently stabilized. Opposite to most flavoprotein
oxidases, vanillyl alcohol oxidase does not form a flavin A/5-sulfite adduct.
Photoreduction of the enzyme inthe presence of the competitive inhibitor cinnamyl
alcohol gives riseto acomplete, irreversible bleaching of the flavinspectrum.
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INTRODUCTION
Fungalaryl-alcoholoxidases(aromaticalcoholoxidase,E.C.1.1.3.7)describedtodate
includeenzymesfromPolystictus versicolor(Farmer etal. 1960),Pleurotus sajor-caju
(Bourbonnais and Paice 1988), Pleurotus eryngii (Guillen et al. 1990),Pleurotus
ostreatus (Sanniaetal.1991),Bjerkanderaadusta (Muheimetal.1990)andfromFusarium sp. (Iwahara et al. 1980).Allthe extracellular aryl-alcohol oxidases excreted by
the above-mentioned white-rot fungi have a rather broad substrate specificity. It is
thought thatthese aryl-alcohol oxidases play arole in H202production,necessary in
ligninbiodegradation.Thearyl-alcoholoxidasesofB. adusta andP.ostreatus areboth
flavoproteins, containing non-covalently bound FADas prosthetic group.
Thefungus PenicilliumsimpllcissimumCBS 170.90 is not ligninolytic but can
use a range of aromatic compounds, including veratryl and vanillyl alcohol, as sole
sourceofcarbonandenergy.Veratrylalcoholplaysacrucialroleinlignindegradation
by the white-rot fungus Phanerochaete chrysosporium (Buswell 1992). P.
simplicissimumdegrades veratryl alcohol via NAD(P)+-dependent dehydrogenase(s)
andveratric acid O-demethylase(s) (de Jong et al. 1990). Recently it was found that
this organism, when grown on veratryl alcohol, induces an intracellular H202generating oxidase not acting onveratryl alcoholbut rather onvanillyl alcohol.Inthis
paper, we describe the production, purification and characterization of this oxidase
from P.simplicissimum.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
General.Calfintestinephosphatase(gradeII,EC3.1.3.1),hogkidneyaminopeptidase
M (EC 3.4.11.2), glucose oxidase (grade I, EC 1.1.3.4) and catalase (EC 1.11.1.6)
werefrom Boehringer (Mannheim, FRG).FAD,FMNandnajanajaatrasnakevenom
(usedasasource of phosphodiesterase) were obtainedfrom Sigma (St. Louis,MO).
Phenyl-Sepharose CL-4B, Superose 6 and Mono-Q anion exchange column HR 5/5
were productsof Pharmacia (Uppsala,Sweden).Hydroxyapatite, Bio-GelP-6-DGand
Bio-GelP-2werepurchasedfromBio-Rad(California,USA).Acrylamide,bisacrylamide,
low-molecular-mass calibrationkitandCoomassiebrilliant blueR250werefromServa
(Heidelberg, FRG). Vanillyl alcohol and vanillin were products of Janssen Chimica
(Beerse, Belgium), 4-hydroxybenzyl alcohol and 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde were
products of Fluka AG (Buchs, Switserland). All the other chemicals were of
commercially available analytical grade andwere used without further purification.
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Analytical methods.Theactivity ofvanillylalcoholoxidase (EC 1.1.3.-)wasassayed
forspectrophotometrically(PerkinElmer550Aultraviolet-visiblespectrophotometer)by
followingat340nmthevanillylalcohol-dependent productionofvanillin (evaninin = 22.8
mM'1cm'1 at pH 10.0).The reaction mixture (total volume 2.4 ml) contained dialysed
cell-freeextract, 115mM (NH4)2S04and42mMglycine/NaOH pH 10.0.The reaction
was started by adding 1.25 mMvanillyl alcohol. 1Uenzyme oxidizes 1/xmolvanillyl
alcoholtovanillinin 1minat30°CandpH10.0.Whenmeasuringthe pHoptimumof
theoxidase,theactivitywascorrectedforthepHdependenceofthemolar absorption
coefficient ofvanillin.
SubstratespecificitywasmeasuredinaYSImodel53biologicaloxygenmonitor
(Yellow Springs Instrument Co., Yellow Springs, Ohio, USA) by following oxygen
uptakeat30°C.Thereactionvesselcontained 150^molglycine/NaOH,pH10.0,275
^mol (NH4)2S04and0.05 Upurifiedenzymeinatotalvolumeof3.25 ml.Thereaction
was started by adding 100 /xl 10 mM substrate solution. H202 production was
measured inthe biological oxygen monitor, under the same conditions as described
above, by measuring the oxygen consumption before and after catalase (150 U)
addition.
Vanillyl alcohol,vanillin,4-hydroxybenzyl alcohol and 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde
were determined by HPLC. A Kratos HPLC system (Applied Biosystems B.V.,
Maarssen,TheNetherlands)wasusedwithaChromspherC-18reversephasecolumn
(Chrompack, Middelburg, The Netherlands). The eluent was a mixture of methanol,
Milli-Q H20 and acetic acid (33:66:1). The ultraviolet spectra of the different compounds were scanned in situ after the flow had beenstopped.
Massspectrawere measuredwithaHewlett Packard HP5890GCwitha30-m
DB17column andaHP5970 MSD.Sample preparation:the reaction mixture (7.5ml)
containing 0.3 mmol glycine, pH 10.0,0.8 mmol (NH4)2S04, 1Uenzyme and0.027
mmol substrate (vanillyl alcohol or 4-hydroxybenzyl alcohol) was incubated at 30°C
for90min.ThereactionfluidwasinjectedwithoutderivatizationintoGC/MS,andmass
spectra of the two products were recorded.
Absorption spectra were recorded at 25°C on a DW-2000 ultraviolet/visible
spectrophotometer (SLM Aminco, Urbana, IL, USA). Enzyme solutions (in 20 mM
Tris/HCI, pH 8.5) were made anaerobic by alternate evacuation and flushing with
argon. Enzyme reduction bythesubstrate wasperformed inthe presence of glucose
oxidase (10 U)andglucose (310mM),addedto both substrate andenzyme solution
to remove remaining trace amounts of oxygen. Photoreduction in the presence of
EDTA and 10-methyl-5-deazaisoalloxazine-3-propanesulfonate (5-deazaflavin) as
catalystwasperformedasdescribedbyMasseyandHemmerich(1978)andDuchstein
et al. (1979).
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50 mM citrate buffer, pH 3.0, and 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 8.0, both
containing equal concentrations of flavin (peptide) (Singer and Edmondson 1980).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Enzyme purification. P. simplicissimumwas routinely grown fed batch in a flatbottomedroundflaskwithveratrylalcoholassolecarbonandenergysource(deJong
et al. 1990). Under these conditions, an intracellular vanillyl alcohol oxidizing activity
wasinduced. Noextracellular activity oftheenzymewasdetected.Oxidaseactivity in
cell extracts was 75 ± 20nmol min"1 (mg protein)"1 compared to 38 nmol min"1 (mg
protein)'1 in extracts of veratrate-grown cells and 18 nmol min"1 (mg protein)"1 in
extractsofsuccinate-grown cells.Surprisingly,oxidaseactivitywasonly 17nmol min"1
(mg protein)"1 in extracts of cells grown on vanillyl alcohol.As veratryl alcohol is not
a substrate for the oxidase, the physiological role of the enzyme is still unclear.
Therefore, and because of, the narrow substrate specificity (see catalytic properties)
the enzyme is named vanillyl alcohol oxidase (VAO).
Table 1.Purification procedure for vanillyl-alcohol oxidase
Total

Total

Specific

Purification

Protein

Activity

Activity

Factor

(U/mg)

Yield

(%)

Purification step

(mg)

(U)

(NH 4 ) 2 S0 4

1122

75.2

0.067

1.0

100

Cell extract

770

63.9

0.083

1.2

85

Phenyl-Sepharose

322

56.4

0.175

2.6

75

23.4

68

31.8

49

Hydroxy apatite

33

51.1

1.57

Mono-Q

17

36.8

2.13

Table1 summarizesthevanillyl-alcoholoxidasepurificationprocedure.OnSDS-PAGE,
the different steps of the purification are shown (Figure 1). In some cases, the final
stepofthepurification,using Mono-Qanion-exchange chromatography, resolvedthe
enzymeintoseveralpeaksofactivity.Thedifferentpeakshadsimilarspecificactivities,
molecular massesonSDS-PAGEwerealsothesame.Thedifferent peaksafterMonoQ purification were combined without further characterization.
Catalytic properties. Molecular oxygen was required for the oxidation of vanillyl
alcohol with vanillin and H202 formed in stoichiometric amounts. The reaction was
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linear for several minutes whenever (NH4)2S04 was included inthe reaction mixture.
Enzymeassays degassedwith nitrogenshowed almost noactivity.Oxygen (Km= 12
/iM, V= 2.4U(mgprotein"1))couldbereplacedbyphenazinemethosulfate(Km = 43
MM,V=2.1U(mgprotein"1)).With2,6-dichloroindophenolandpotassiumferricyanide
as electron acceptors, no reactionwasobserved.

1
Figure 1. Purification of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase
from Penicillium simplicissimum as followed by
SDS/PAGE.
Lanes1 and6,marker proteins (fromtoptobottom:
phosphorylase b, 92.5 kDa; bovine serumalbumin,
68kDa;ovalbumin,45kDa;carbonic anhydrase,29
kDa). Lane 2, cell extract. Lane 3, (NH 4 ) 2 S0 4
precipitation pool. Lane 4, phenyl-Sepharose pool.
Lane5,hydroxyapatite pool. Lanes 7and8,MonoQ pool at two concentrations.

8

2 3 4 5 6

HI

r*-

The relative activity of the enzyme with different substrates was determined by
measuring the 0 2 consumption, as described in Materials and Methods. Apart from
vanillyl alcohol (2.4 U (mg protein)"1, Km0.73 mM), the enzyme only oxidized 4hydroxybenzyl alcohol (75%ofthe0 2 consumption ratecomparedtovanillylalcohol).
Aromatic alcohols not oxidized included 2-bromobenzyl alcohol, 2-hydroxybenzyl
alcohol, cinnamyl alcohol, 4-methylbenzyl alcohol, benzyl alcohol, veratryl alcohol,
isovanillyl alcohol,4-hydroxyphenethyl alcohol, 1-and 2-phenethyl alcohols, 3- and
4-methoxybenzyl alcohols. Neither aromatic aldehydes (vanillin, 4hydroxybenzaldehyde) nor non-aromatic alcohols (methanol, ethanol, allyl alcohol)
were oxidized bythe enzyme.

CHO

CH2OH
0,

FAD

H202

R=H,OCH.
Scheme 1.Reactions catalyzed byvanillyl-alcohol oxidase from P. simplicissimum.
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The identity of the reaction products after oxidation of vanillyl alcohol and 4hydroxybenzyl alcohol were elucidated intwo independent ways.
TheenzymecatalyzedoxidationofbothsubstrateswasfollowedbyHPLC.Both
retention times and in situ scanned spectra of the stoichiometric accumulating
products were identical with the authentic aldehydes. The mass spectra of the
products were recorded.The product of vanillyl alcohol contained the molecular ion
atm/z (relative intensity) {M} + 152(95%)andthefollowingdiagnosticfragments had
morethan 15%abundance: 151 (100%), 123 (20%), 109 (22%),81 (33%),51(19%),
52(19%)and53 (21%).Thisspectrumwasthesameasthatof authenticvanillin.The
massspectrumoftheproductof4-hydroxybenzylalcoholcontainedthemolecular ion
at m/z (relative intensity) {M} + 122 (90%) and there were the following diagnostic
fragments morethan 15%abundance: 121(100%),93 (44%),65 (45%),63(13%)and
39 (43%).This spectrumwasthesame asthat of authentic4-hydroxybenzaldehyde.
Allthe substrate analogues testedfor activity withthe enzyme weretestedfor
competitiveinhibitionoftheoxidationofvanillylalcohol.Cinnamylalcoholwasastrong
competitive inhibitor with aK, of 84 jiiM at pH 10.0.4-Hydroxyphenethylalcohol also
showed some inhibition,other compounds were not inhibitory at 0.3 mM.
Theenzymeactivity,asafunctionofpH,isshowninFigure2.Theenzymehas
a broad pH optimum for activity, with more than 90%of the maximum activity being
observed between pH9and 10.5.Theoptimumtemperature for enzymeactivitywas
found to be 38°C. Stability tests showed that the oxidase could be stored at -20°C
andat4°Cin20%(NH4)2S04atpH7.0for severalweekswithout loss ofactivity. No
inactivationoccurred after 90 minat45°C,while50%oftheenzyme activity was lost
after 45 min at 60°C (pH 7.0).

Figure 2. Influence of pH on the
activity of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase.
Theactivity was determined in buffers
of 50 mM containing 1.25 mM vanillyl
alcohol and 115 mM (NH 4 ) 2 S0 4 at
30°C. (») 50 mM potassium
phosphate,(•) 50mMTris/HCI; (•) 50
mM borate; (») 50 mM glycine.

pH
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Hydrodynamic properties. Basedonthe elution pattern ofthe Superose-6column,
theapparent molecular massof nativevanillylalcoholoxidasewas520kDa.Thesedimentationcoefficient,asdeterminedbyultracentrifugationexperiments,alsoindicated
ahighmolecular mass,yielding avalueS ^ = 16.3S.Thesubunit molecular massof
the enzyme was 65 kDa,as estimated by SDS-PAGE (Figure 1)and indicates that in
thenativestatetheenzyme isanoctamercomposed ofeight identicalsubunits. Both
the gel filtration and sedimentation pattern did not indicate the presence of other
associationstates.Comparable quaternary structures havebeenreportedfor alcohol
oxidase from Hansenula polymorphs and Pichiapastoris (Kato et al. 1976; Hopkins
and Muller 1987). The minor impurity seen with SDS-PAGE (Figure 1) could not be
removed by gel filtration on a Sephacryl S300 column. The relative amount of this
minor band fluctuated in different purifications, and no second fluorescent band
appeareduponultraviolet illumination (seealsobelow).Therefore,itisconcludedthat
this minor band is an impurity.

Wavelengfh (nm)
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Figure 3. Absorption and fluorescence properties of the covalently bound flavinprosthetic group of
vanillyl-alcohol oxidase from R. simplicissimum.
Absorption spectra were recorded in 100 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.0. Fluorescence emission was
recorded at 525 nm, using an excitation wavelength of 445 nm. Fluorescence excitation spectra were
recorded at 25°C and corrected for dilution. For other details see Materials and Methods.
A)
Absorption spectrum of 26.2 /JM vanillyl-alcohol oxidase (1);after incubation for 20 minin 0.1%
SDS (2) or in0.5% SDS (3), containing 1mMdithiothreitol.
B)
Fluorescence emissionof0.2/xMSDS-unfoldedvanillyl-alcohol oxidaseasafunctionofpH (O);
after treatment with najanaja snake venom (•); 0.2 /iM free FMN asa reference (A).
C)
Fluorescenceexcitationspectrumof0.1/JM Bio-GelP-2 purifiedaminoacylriboflavinpreparation
of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase. The inset shows the relative fluorescence emission of the same
sample as afunction of pH.
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Prosthetic group. The purified enzyme showed absorption maxima in the visible
region at 354 nm and 439 nm, and shoulders at 370, 417 and 461 nm (Figure 3A),
indicating that the enzyme contains flavin.The ratio of A280/A439 was 13.4 : 1.After
precipitation of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase by acidification with 5%trichloroacetic acidor
by heat treatment (95°C, 30 min),the supernatant did not show any absorbance at
439nm,indicatingthattheflavinprostheticgroupiscovalently bound.Uponunfolding
oftheenzymein0.5%SDS,theabsorption maximadecreased inintensity andshifted
to 352 nm and 450 nm (Figure 3A). The strong hypsochromic shift of the second
absorption band,ascompared tofree FADor FMN, isacharacteristic feature of8asubstitutedflavin(SingerandEdmondson1980),oftenfoundwithoxidasescontaining
covalently bound flavin (6-hydroxy-D-nicotine oxidase, Mohler et al. 1972; choline
oxidase,Ohta-Fukuyamaetal.1980; cholesteroloxidase,FukuyamaandMiyake1979;
pyranose oxidase, Machida and Nakanishi 1984).
The visible absorption spectrum of free FMN or FAD does not change upon
addition of 0.5% SDS (results not shown). If it is assumed that the molar absorption
coefficient of the unfolded enzyme (e450 = 11.3 mM"1 cm"1, Kiuchi et al. 1982) is
comparabletothatof8a-substitutedFAD(seebelow),avalue(e439 = 12.5mM"1cm"1)
iscalculatedfor the molar absorption coefficient ofthe native enzyme. Fromthis,the
quantity of protein/flavin is estimated as65.1 kg mol'1.
Four types of 8a-substituted flavins (W1-histidyl, A/3-histidyl, O-tyrosyl and Scysteinyl) are known (Singer and Mclntire 1984).Asfirmly established by Singer and
Edmondson (1980),8a-histidylflavins exhibit acharacteristic increase influorescence
below pH 6. SDS-treated vanillyl-alcohol oxidase also showed pH-dependent
fluorescence properties (Figure3B).Upontreatmentoftheunfoldedenzymewithnay'a
najasnakevenom,therewasathreefoldincreaseoffluorescence atpH6(Figure3B).
These results indicate that the flavin derivative is present at the FAD level and is
covalently bound via a histidyl moiety at the 8a position. Additional evidence for the
presence of this type of flavin comes from the observation that upon ultraviolet
illumination of unstained SDS-PAGE gels, one strongly fluorescent band (65 kDa) is
observed when the protein is fixed in 5%acetic acid (Kvalnes-Krick andSchumannJorns 1986).
Inorder to discriminate between an 8a-(A/1-histidyl) or 8a-(A/3-histidyl) linkage
betweenflavinand protein,aminoacylriboflavinwasprepared by proteolytic digestion
of the enzyme and successive treatment of the solubilized flavin peptide with
phosphodiesterase, alkaline phosphatase andaminopeptidase M (see Materials and
Methods). The aminopeptidase-treated flavin peptide eluted on Bio-Gel P-2 as two
separate yellow bands, most probably due to incomplete enzymic hydrolysis.
Aminoacylriboflavin (about 70% of total flavin yield) eluted in the second strongly
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retarded band, as evidenced by TLC andthe low ratio A280/A450 = 3.0.
Figure3Cshowstheexcitationspectrumoftheaminoacylriboflavinpreparation
obtained after Bio-Gel P-2. The maximum at 349 nm again is indicative for anSosubstituted flavin.Thefluorescence quantumyieldobserved atpH3.8 isinthesame
range as found for free riboflavin or FMN. In the pH-dependent fluorescence
measurements, a tenfold increase in fluorescence was observed at low pH (inset
Figure3C).The observed pKaof4.85 isin close agreement withthe reported pKaof
4.7for8a-(A/3-histidyl)riboflavin(Edmondsonetal.1976).UnliketheA/3-histidylriboflavin
isomer, A/1-histidylriboflavin iseasily reduced by sodium borohydride (Edmondsonet
al. 1976), which leads to a strong decrease in fluorescence. No decrease in
fluorescence was observed when the Bio-Gel P-2 purified aminoacylriboflavin
preparation was treated with sodium borohydride. Furthermore, and unlike A/1histidylriboflavin(Edmondsonetal.1978),theaminoacylriboflavinpreparationwasvery
stableuponstorageatroomtemperature.Itisthereforeconcludedthatvanillylalcohol
oxidasefrom P.simplicissimumcontains 8a-(A/3-histidyl)-FAD asa covalently bound
prosthetic group. Decker and Brandsch (1991) have recently reviewed the physical
properties of flavoproteins with a covalent 8a-(A/3-histidyl)-FAD linkage, including 6hydroxy-D-nicotine oxidase and choline oxidase.
Spectral properties.Anaerobic reduction of enzyme-bound flavin by vanillyl alcohol
resulted inadecrease inabsorbance at440 nmwithout any detectable semiquinone
formation (Figure4),indicatingthattheflavincomponent isfunctionally involvedinthe
oxidation of vanillyl alcohol. The increase in absorbance at 347 nm is due to the
formation of vanillin, as demonstrated by aerobically incubating the enzyme with
excesssubstrate (insetFigure4).Reoxidationofenzymewithairimmediatelygavethe
typical oxidizedflavin spectrum at 440 nm (data not shown).
The binding of cinnamyl alcohol,acompetitive inhibitor, was investigated.The
Kj of cinnamyl alcohol binding to vanillyl alcohol oxidase, as determined with
absorption difference spectroscopy, was determined to be 1.6 mMat pH8.5 (Figure
5) and 127/xMat pH 10.0 (20mM glycine,data not shown). Cinnamyl alcohol could
be resolvedfrom the enzyme-inhibitor complex by gelfiltration on Bio-Gel P-6-DG.
Vanillyl alcohol oxidase did not show any reactivity with sulfite. In general,
flavoproteinoxidasesform anN5adduct,withspectral properties resemblingthoseof
reduced flavin (Massey et al. 1969).Addition of 11.1 mM sulfite did not result inany
spectralchangesofvanillyl-alcoholoxidase,neither in20mMTris/HCI, pH8.5,nor in
20mMpotassiumphosphate,pH7.5.Also,oldyellowenzymeandputrescineoxidase
(MasseyandHemmerich1980;DeSa1972),bothproducing aredsemiquinoneflavin
radical, do not form aflavinA/5-sulfiteadduct.
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Figure 4.Anaerobic reduction of enzyme-boundflavin byvanillyl alcohol.
(1) 11.6 jiM vanillyl alcohol oxidase in 0.86 ml 18.6 mM Tris/HCI, pH 8.5, 290 mM glucose and 9.4 U
glucoseoxidase (addedanaerobically).Thesolutionwastitratedwithasolutioncontaining 1 mMvanillyl
alcohol, 310 mMglucose and 10Uglucose oxidase (added anaerobically). The same preparation after
addition of vanillyl alcohol (2) 2.32 ^M, (3) 4.63 fiM, (4) 6.93 pM, (5) 9.22 fiM and (6) 11.49fiM. The
spectra are not corrected for dilution.Temperature was 18°C.
Inset Figure 4. Spectral modifications caused by the oxidation of vanillyl alcohol by vanillyl-alcohol
oxidase.6.6 mil enzyme,1.3mMvanillylalcohol, 115mM (NH 4 ) 2 S0 4 and 17.4mMTris-HCIpH8.5.The
spectra were recorded every minute at a rate of 480 nm/min. Temperature was 30°C.

Another general property of flavoprotein oxidases is the stabilization of the
semiquinone anionicradical (Muller 1987).Stabilizationdoesnotnecessarily implythe
occurrence of radical states in the catalytic reaction, but can give some important
structuralinformation.Thepossiblestabilizationoftheanionicradicalwasinvestigated
with both photoreduction and reduction by sodium dithionite. Photoreduction of the
enzymegaverisetotheformationofthered-colouredsemiquinoneradical(Figure6A).
The predominant formation ofthe semiquinone is indicated bytheformation ofthree
isosbesticpointsat357,406and490nm.Onlongerillumination,thesepointsarelost,
showing the conversion of semiquinone to fully reduced enzyme. Also, anaerobic
titrationoftheenzymewithdithionitegaverisetotheformationoftheredsemiquinone
radical (maximalabsorbanceat376nm). Essentially,thesamespectrumof (partially)
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reducedenzymewasformed,andalsothesamethreeisosbesticpoints (356,406and
490 nm) as with photoreduction were observed (data not shown). In both cases
complete reoxidation was observed almost immediately on mixing with air.
0.05

Wavelength (nm)
Figure 5. Reversible effect of cinnamyl alcohol on the visible absorption spectrum of vanillyl-alcohol
oxidase.
(1-7) Aerobic difference spectra with 31.1 /JM native enzyme in0.8 ml 20 mMTris/HCL, pH8.5, inthe
presence ot0.25, 0.50,0.74,0.99, 1.23, 1.48or 1.72mM cinnamyl alcohol respectively. Aliquotsof 2/il
100 mM cinnamyl alcohol dissolved in 60%ethanol were added. Temperature was 18°C.

Photoreduction ofvanillylalcoholoxidase inthepresence of EDTA,5-deazaflavinand
cinnamyl alcohol gave interesting spectral modifications (Figure 6B). No isosbestic
points were formed upon illumination, and also formation of the red semiquinone
radicalwasnotseen.Onmixingwithair,noreoxidationoftheenzymewasobserved.
Also gelfiltration and addition ofvanillyl alcohol did not give riseto reoxidation ofthe
enzyme. Vanillyl alcohol oxidase reduced in the presence of cinnamyl alcohol lost
almost allof itsactivitywith vanillyl alcohol.Apossible explanation istheformationof
a covalent bond between cinnamyl alcohol and the flavin. Singer (1991) reviewed
severalclassesofirreversible inhibitorsofmonoamineoxidase.Besidesflavinadducts
also amino acid adducts are possible. Unfolding of photoreduced, cinnamyl alcohol
inhibited vanillyl-alcohol oxidase with 0.5% SDS did not give any increase in absorbanceat450nm.Thisindicates acovalent bondbetweencinnamylalcohol andFAD.
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Wavelength (nm)
Figure 6.Anaerobic photoreduction of vanillyl-alcoholoxidase.
All experiments were performed at 15°C in20 mMTris/HCI, pH 8.5. Selected spectra only areshown.
A)
Photoreduction in the presence of 5.7 mM EDTA and 1.9 nM 5-deazaflavin. 11 JJM native
enzyme (1) and after illumination for 7.5 min (2), 10 min (3) and 36 min (4).
B)
Photoreduction inthe presence of 5.7 mM EDTA, 1.9 pM 5-deazaflavin and 3.4 mM cinnamyl
alcohol. 12 A»M native enzyme (1) and after illumination for 2 min (2), 4 min (3), 9 min (4), 13
min (5) and 48min (6).
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In contrast, photoreduction in the presence of vanillin instead of cinnamyl alcohol
under the same conditions, as described above, gave a delayed but complete
reduction and also one isosbestic point (490 nm) could be observed. The high
absorbanceofvanillinpreventstheobservationoftheredsemiquinoneradicalandthe
other two isosbestic points. On mixing with air, complete reoxidation was almost
immediately observed (data not shown).

CONCLUSIONS
P.simplicissimum CBS170.90producesanintracellular vanillylalcoholoxidasewhen
grown onveratryl alcohol.The physiological role ofthe oxidase is notyet clear but it
isunlikelythattheoxidaseplaysasignificant roleinthedegradationofveratrylalcohol
(DeJongetal. 1990).Thisintracellular enzymedoesnotresembletheotherdescribed
extracellular aryl-alcoholoxidases fromS.adusta(Muheim et al. 1990),P. sajor-caju
(Bourbonnais and Paice 1988),P.ostreatus (Sannia etal. 1991),P.eryngii(Guillenet
al. 1990) and P. versicolor (Farmer et al. 1960) with respect to substrate specificity,
molecular mass and pHoptimum.
A main characteristic of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase is the necessity of a hydroxy
group atthe para position ofthe benzylalcohol.The aryl-alcohol oxidases described
sofarhavemuchbroadersubstratespecificitiesandshowless(S.adusta,P. ostreatus
andP. versicolor)or noactivity (P.sajor-caju)withcompounds containing ahydroxy
instead of a methoxy group atthe paraposition.
FromthegelfiltrationandSDS-PAGEexperiments, itisconcludedthatvanillylalcohol oxidase contains 1molofflavin/mol monomeric enzyme and that in solution
the enzyme exists as a multimer, probably an octamer of 520 kDa. Vanillyl-alcohol
oxidase from P. simplicissimumcontains 8a-(A/3-histidyl)-FAD as a covalently bound
prosthetic group.
The lack of flavin-adduct formation with sulfite, and the conversion into fully
reduced enzyme upon continued illumination, makes it clear that vanillyl-alcohol
oxidase is not atypical representative of the class of flavoprotein oxidases (Massey
and Hemmerich 1980). Also, the nature of the irreversible bleaching of the flavin
spectrum by cinnamyl alcohol remains to beelucidated.
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CONCLUDING REMARKS

Fundamental aspectsof ligninbiodegradationandthe interactions betweenfungiand
arylalcoholshavebeenaddressedinthisthesistoinvestigatethepossibilitiesofwhiterot fungi and/or their extracellular ligninolytic enzymes for biopulping of woody
materials.Inthisfinalchapterthreeaspectsemergingfromthisthesisareconsidered:
The ligninolytic system of white-rot fungi, the potential of these fungi for
biotechnological applications andthe implications ofchlorinated aromatic compound
production in natural environments.

THE LIGNINOLYTIC SYSTEM OFWHITE-ROT FUNGI
Phenol oxidases and the initial oxidation of lignin. Inthis thesis, the interactions
betweenfungiandarylalcohols havebeenaddressed.Thechapters3,4,5 and6dealt
withthe isolation and characterisation ofawhite-rot fungus,Bjerkandera sp. BOS55,
with ahigh peroxidative activity.Aninteresting aspect ofBjerkandera sp. BOS55was
its production of the novel enzyme manganese independent peroxidase (MiP),
simultaneously with lignin peroxidase (UP) and manganese peroxidase (MnP)
(chapters 3 and 6). This observation is another illustration of the fact that the
ligninolytic system ofwhite-rot fungi ismore diverse asoncethought (chapter 2,Kirk
and Farrell 1987).Sincethediscovery ofligninandmanganese peroxidases about10
years ago,ahugeamount offundamental knowledge about physiological,enzymatic
and mechanistic aspects of lignin biodegradation has been acquired. However, from
alltheevidenceavailable (Kirk andFarrell 1987,Buswell 1992),itisstillnotclear what
theprimary agentsoflignindegradation inwhite-rotfungiare (Kirk andHammel1992)
andifallwhite-rotfungibasically usethesamesystem.Inrecentyears,theenzymatic
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machinery ofseveralwhite-rot fungi hasbeenexamined. UPwasoncethought to be
anobligatory enzymeintheinitialstepsofligninbiodegradation.Indeed,severalfacts
indicate that UP is important in lignin and xenobiotic degradation (chapter 2), and
recentlyithasbeenproventhattheenzymecandepolymerizedilutesolutionsoflignin
Invitro(Hammelet al. 1993).However,two major observations make it questionable
if LiPis indeed essential in the biodegradation of lignin. Firstly, several fungi do not
produce detectable amounts of LiP(chapter 2),butcan readily oxidize ligninto C0 2 .
Secondly, it appears that LiP does not penetrate the lignocellulosic matrix in sound
wood(Evansetal. 1991).Although,insomecases,electronmicrographshaveshown
a diffuse delignification throughout the secondary wall. It is possible that LiP is only
active as ligninolytic catalysts at the surface of lignin, but it is also possible that low
molecular weight compounds, such as Mn"' or veratryl alcohol, and subsequent
charge-transfer reactionsareresponsiblefortheinitialstepsof ligninbiodegradation.
Table 1.Classification of white-rot fungi according to their type of wood decay.
Type of wood decay *

White-rot fungi

1

Selective wood delignification

D.squalens, C.subvermispora

2

Simultaneous decay of lignin and
polysaccharides throughout the wood

3

Combination of selective delignification and
P.chrysosporium, Lentinula edodes
simultaneous decay within the same substrate

*

Thetypeofwooddecay isdetermined usingbothlightandelectronmicroscopes.Severalwhiterot fungi, e.g. P. chrysosporium and Lentinula edodes, exhibit considerable diversity in
delignification capacity among different strains and growth substrates. The discrimination
between the groups 1and 3 is not clear cut.

Trametes versicolor, T,hirsuta

Inchapter 2,it hasbeenshownthatalmost every possible combination of ligninolytic
enzymes (LiP, MnP, MiP and Laccase) has been encountered among the different
white-rot fungi investigated. However, the absence of acertain enzyme may be due
tothegrowth conditions rather thantothefungus's inability to produce it.Therefore,
the enzyme profiles of white-rot fungi grown on lignocellulosic substrates instead of
synthetic media should be analyzed. The extracellular enzymes of newly isolated
ligninolytic fungi, grown on hemp stem wood,were investigated to get an indication
which enzymes were actually produced (chapter 3). All ligninolytic fungi produced
manganese peroxidase and many of these fungi also produced laccase. Lignin
peroxidase was only produced in minor amounts byPhanerochaete chrysosporium.
SimilarresultswereobservedbyDattaetal. (1991)whenP. chrysosporiumwasgrown
on aspen pulp.
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InTable 1,threedifferenttypes ofwood decay are presented.Itisstillunclear
how the different types arise. The white-rot fungi Ceriporiopsissubvermispora and
Dichomitus squalens do not produce LiP and give an extensive and selective
delignification combinedwithlittleenzyme penetration. Both Kirk and Hammel(1992)
and Srebotnik and Messner (1993) have suggested that Mn'" is the low molecular
weight agent responsible for this kind of delignification. It has been shownthat MnP
aswellas Mn'"causesdepolymerizationof lignininvitro(chapter 2).Future research
should elucidate if Mn'" is always aprerequisite for extensive lignin-degradation.
ExtracellularenzymesproducingH202.Ligninbiodegradationresearchhasfocused
mainly onthe regulation,production and actionofthe different phenol oxidases (Kirk
and Farrell 1987, Buswell 1992). It is now also generally accepted that H202 is an
important ligninolytic agent. However, the enzymes and substrates involved inH202production and their regulation are poorly understood. Three extracellular oxidases
essentialfor the H202-generationhave beendetected.P.chrysosporiumsynthesizes
extracellularglyoxaloxidaseandpyranose-2-oxidase.Bjerkandera andPleurotusspp.
also produce an extracellular aryl alcohol oxidase (MO, chapter 2), for which
previouslydenovobiosynthesizedveratrylandp-anisylalcoholhavebeenconsidered
asthe physiological substrates. Thisthesis has shownthat Bjerkandera BOS55also
biosynthesizes de novochlorinated anisyl alcohols, which have a physiological role
becausethey are excellent substratesfor AAOandtheformed aldehydes are readily
recycled by reduction to the corresponding alcohols (chapters 5and 6).AAO hasa
muchhigheraffinityforthechlorinatedanisylalcoholscomparedtoveratrylandanisyl
alcohol.Onthe other hand LiPdidnotcatalyzethe oxidation ofthe chlorinated anisyl
alcohols indicating the electron withdrawing Cl-groups make the aromatic ring less
oxidizablebythefungus'sownaggresiveligninolyticenzymes.Itispresently unknown
ifthe uptake of the chlorinated aldehydes is energy dependent. Until now, only one
report has described the carrier mediated transport of halogenated aromatic
compounds (4-chlorobenzoate) inbacteria (Groenewegen et al. 1990),but nothingis
known yet about such transport mechanisms ineukaryotes.
Further researchshouldelucidatetheinvivo extracellular H202-productionrate
becauseitcanactuallybetherate-limitingstepinligninandxenobioticbiodegradation.
Role of veratryl alcohol/LiP couple. Aryl alcohols are very common secondary
metabolites ofwhite-rotfungi producedsimultaneously withtheir ligninolytic enzymes
(chapters 2and6). Inchapter 2the literature concerning the important physiological
functions of veratryl alcohol have been reviewed. Aside from serving as oxidase
substrates at least one arylalcohol,veratryl alcohol, has beenshownto be essential
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for LiPandhasbeensubjectofintensedebate.Theproductionofveratrylalcoholand
LiP are highly correlated in Bjerkanderasp. BOS55 (chapter 6), indicating they are
regulated in parallel. A physiological role for veratryl alcohol as a stabilisator of LiP
against H202inactivation has been established.Addionally, charge-transfer reactions
involved in lignin biodegradation have been attributed to the LiP/veratryl alcohol
couple. However, future research is still necessary to clarify the extent of these
mediated reactions. Itis interesting to speculate ifthe LiP/veratryl alcohol-generated
activated oxygenspeciesarepartlythecause oftheconsiderable fibredamageseen
by Srebotnik and Messner (1993) with P. chrysosporium.

POTENTIAL OFWHITE-ROT FUNGI FOR BIOTECHNOLOGICAL APPLICATIONS
Biopulping of wood. One of the objectives of this thesis was to investigate the
possibilities of white-rot fungi and/or their extracellular ligninolytic enzymes for the
biopulpingofwoody materials.Therecentprogress madewiththenon-LiP producing
fungiC. subvermispora andD. squalensshowsthatbiomechanicalpulpingistechnical
feasibleforwood andprobably alsofor hemp.Thenon-LiP producingfungi combine
ahighdegreeofdelignificationwithlittleenzyme penetration.Thislackofpenetration,
evenincompletelydelignifiedfibres,suggestthatdelignificationoccurswithoutadirect
contact between ligninolytic enzymes andlignin.Itwas suggestedthat low molecular
weightcompounds,plausibly Mn'",aretheactualactivespecies.Theseresultssuggest
that a biomimetic delignification with Mn'" may be possible. Future research should
elucidate ifand under whichtemperature and pH ranges Mn'" isanactive ligninolytic
agent and if other additional low molecular weight compounds and/or enzymes are
necessary.AlsoBjerkandera sp.BOS55seemstobeagoodcandidateforaselective
degradation of lignin, because this organism produces high amounts of manganese
peroxidase and no lignin peroxidase when grown on hemp stem wood (chapters 3
and 6). However, the simultaneous production of chlorinated aromatics can be a
drawback.
Bioremediation.The random and non-specific nature ofthe lignin-degrading system
also attacks other compounds containing an aromatic structure, such as many
xenobiotic compounds. Ithasbeenshownwithinvitroexperimentsthat LiP,MnPand
Mn'" cause the oxidation of a variety of environmental pollutants and that whole
culturescauseextensivemineralization(Fieldetal. 1993).Bjerkandera sp.BOS55was
found to bethe best polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon degrader among a number of
white-rot fungi screened (Field et al. 1992). The first promising results with in situ
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bioremediationofcontaminatedsoilsandwood (Lamar andDietrich 1990)withwhiterot fungi have been reported.
Asidefrom mineralization,ligninolytic enzymescanalsobeusedto polymerize
pollutants to non-toxic compounds. The resulting chlorinated compounds should be
consideredasenvironmentalsafeproductssincealsonon-toxic,naturalchlorohumus
occurs at high concentrations (Asplund and Grimvall 1991).This novel approach of
copolymerization intochlorohumus may leadto more rapid bioremediation methods.
Flavour andfragrance production.Severalwhite-rot fungi,including S.adustaand
Ischnodermabenzoinum havebeenproposedassuitableorganismsfortheproduction
of aromatic compounds. However, the production of desired compounds can be
accompanied with the formation of unwanted but physiological important side
products, e.g. the production of chlorinated anisyl metabolites (CAM) (chapters 5,6
and7).

VAO
- •

R1

R2
R1=R2=H p-Coumaryl alcohol
R1=OCH 3 R2=H Coniferyl alcohol
R1=R2=OCH 3 Sinapyl alcohol

Figure 1. The oxidation of eugenol and chavicol with vanillyl alcohol oxidase (VAO) leading to the
production of the lignin precursors coniferyl and coumaryl alcohol. 4-allyl-2,6-dimethoxyphenol,
potentially leading to the formation of sinapyl alcohol,was not a substrate for the enzyme.

Also hyphomycetes can be used for flavour and fragrance production. Recent
researchwithvanillylalcoholoxidase(VAO)fromPenicilliumsimplicissimum (chapters
8 and 9) has revealed some interesting results regarding the substrate specificity of
this enzyme. Inadditiontovanillylalcoholalsoeugenol (4-allyl-2-methoxyphenol) and
chavicol (4-allylphenol) are oxidized by the enzyme (van Berkel et al. 1993). The
reactionproductsconiferylandcoumarylalcohol,whicharetwoofthenaturalbuilding
blocks for lignin (chapter 2), are formed in stoichiometric amounts (Figure 1).
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Unfortunately,4-allyl-2,6-dimethoxyphenol whichisthepredictedprecursorforsinapyl
alcohol, was not oxidized by the enzyme, probably because of sterical hinderance.
Withthis unique process,which has been patented (Unilever 1993),the inexpensive
productionof (labelled) synthetic ligninssuchasthedehydrogenative polymer (DHP)
of coniferyl alcohol and mixtures with coumaryl alcoholwill become possible. Future
research is directed to solve the intriguing reaction mechanism of VAO. In order to
produce all three lignin precursors, attempts will be made to alter the substrate
specificity of the enzyme.

PRODUCTION OF CHLORINATED AROMATIC COMPOUNDS IN NATURAL
ENVIRONMENTS
Chlorinatedaromaticcompoundsarepriority pollutantswhichwerelargelyconsidered
tobeofman-madeorigin.Thisthesishasshownthatmanycommonoccurringwoodandforestlitter-degradingbasidiomycetes,e.g.Hypholomafasciculare,H. capnoides,
Oudemansiella mucida, Bjerkandera adusta, Pholiota squarrosa, Lepista nuda,
produce chlorinated anisyl metabolites (CAM) in the natural environment in
concentrationsexceedingthosepermittedbyDutchenvironmentallegislation (chapter
7).Weproposedthat asidefrom complete mineralisation to C0 2 , CAM intermediates
cangiverisetodetoxificationreactionsleadingtochlorohumus(naturalAOXpolymers)
and biotoxification reactions resulting inthe formation of polychlorinated dibenzo-pdioxins anddibenzofurans. Fungalchlorinated aromatic compounds andtheir natural
biotoxification products are probably just as dangerous as their anthropogenic
counterparts. Future research shouldfocus on the ubiquity among fungito produce
chlorinated aromatic compounds and relate the natural occurrence of these priority
pollutantsto existingenvironmental norms. Moreover, much istobelearnedfromthe
transformation/degradation reactions of natural chloroaromatics inthe environment,
which willgive us clues to novel bioremediation methods.
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electron spin resonance
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PAGE
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PMS
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inhibition constant
Michaelis constant
a-keto-y-methylthiolbutyric acid
lignin peroxidase (i.e. ligninase)
manganese independent peroxidase
manganese peroxidase
manganese 1,2+
-3+

manganese*
mass selective detector
reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide
r e d u c e d nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide
phosphate
nuclear magnetic resonance
superoxide radical
hydroxyl radical
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phenol oxidase
polymeric dye with anthrapyridone chromophore
(Poly R)
sodium dodecyl sulfate
rate of enzyme catalyzed reaction at infinite
concentration of substrate
veratryl alcohol (3,4-dimethoxybenzyl alcohol)
veratryl alcohol radical
veratryl alcohol cation radical
vanillyl alcohol oxidase

SUMMARY

The major structural elements of wood and other vascular tissues are cellulose,
hemicelluloseandgenerally 20-30%lignin.Ligningivestheplantstrength,itservesas
a barrier against microbial attack and itacts asawater impermeable sealacross cell
wallsofthexylemtissue.However,the presenceofligninhaspracticaldrawbacksfor
someoftheapplicationsoflignocellulosic materials.First,ligninhastoberemovedfor
the production of high quality pulps. Second, lignin reduces the digestibility of
lignocellulosic materials. Highquality pulps canbeproducedwithchemical methods,
however the abundant use of chemicals and energy, and the formation of an
enormous waste stream has led scientists to investigate the possibilities of
biodelignification. White-rot fungi givethe most rapid and extensive degradation and
havebecomesubjectofintensiveresearch.Resultsobtainedwiththemodelorganism
Phanerochaete chrysosporium and other strains have revealed that lignin
biodegradation is an extracellular, oxidative and non-specific process. This unique
biodegradative potential hasbeenconsideredfor broader applications suchaswaste
water treatment and the degradation of xenobiotic compounds. The research
described in this thesis concentrates on the function of aryl alcohols in fungal
physiology.
Arylalcohols inthe physiology of white-rot fungi.White-rot fungi haveaversatile
machinery of enzymes, including peroxidases and oxidases, whichwork in harmony
with secondary aryl alcohol metabolites to degrade the recalcitrant, aromatic
biopolymer lignin. Inchapter 2literature concerning the important physiological roles
of aryl (veratryl, anisyl and chlorinated anisyl) alcohols in the ligninolytic enzyme
system has been reviewed.Their functions include stabilization of lignin peroxidase,
charge-transfer reactionsandassubstrateforoxidasesgeneratingextracellularH202.
Theexperimental researchdescribed inthisthesiswasinitiatedto evaluatethe
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possibilities of white-rot fungi in the biopulping of hemp stem wood. Sixty-seven
basidiomycetes were isolatedand screenedfor high peroxidative activity (chapter3).
Severalofthenewisolateswerepromisingmanganeseperoxidase-producingwhite-rot
fungi. Enzyme assays indicated that for the production of H202 either extracellular
glyoxal or arylalcohol oxidase were present. In contrast, lignin peroxidase was only
detected inP. chrysosporium, despiteattemptsto inducethisenzymeinother strains
withoxygenandoxygen/veratryl alcoholadditions.Ahighlysignificantcorrelationwas
found between two ligninolytic indicators: ethene formation from a-keto-ymethylthiolbutyric acid and the decolorization of a polymeric dye, Poly R-478. Three
ofthe newisolates hadsignificantly higher Poly Rdecolorizing activities compared to
P. chrysosporium.
One of the best Poly R decolorizing strains, Bjerkandera sp. BOS55 was
selectedforfurthercharacterization.Anovelenzymeactivity (manganeseindependent
peroxidase)wasdetected inthe extracellular fluidofBjerkandera sp.BOS55(chapter
4). The purified enzyme could oxidize several compounds like phenol red, 2,6dimethoxyphenol (DMP), Poly R-478, 2,2'-azinobis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic
acid) diammonium salt (ABTS) and guaiacol with H202 as an electron acceptor. In
contrast, veratryl alcohol was not a substrate.This enzyme also hadthe capacity to
oxidize DMPinthe absence of H202.Bjerkandera sp. BOS55also produced de novo
severalaromaticmetabolites.Besidesveratrylalcoholandveratraldehyde,compounds
which are known to be involved in the ligninolytic system of several other white-rot
fungi (chapter 2), other metabolites were formed. These included anisaldehyde, 3chloro-anisaldehyde, 3,5-dichloro-anisaldehyde and small amounts of the
corresponding anisyl,3-chloro-anisyland3,5-dichloro-anisyl alcohol (chapters 5and
6). This was the first report of de novo biosynthesis of simple chlorinated aromatic
compounds by awhite-rot fungus. These unexpected findings led us investigate the
physiologicalrole(s)ofthedenovobiosynthesizedchlorinatedanisylalcohols (chapter
6). All metabolites were produced simultaneously with the extracellular ligninolytic
enzymes. The mono- and dichlorinated anisyl alcohols appeared to be excellent
substrates for the extracellular aryl alcohol oxidases. The formed aldehydes were
readily recycled via reduction by washed fungal mycelium, thus creating an
extracellular H202 production system regulated by intracellular enzymes. Lignin
peroxidase does not oxidize the chlorinated anisyl alcohols both inthe absence and
in the presence of veratryl alcohol. It was therefore concluded that the chlorinated
anisyl alcohols are well protected against the fungus's own aggressive ligninolytic
enzymes.The relative amounts ofveratryl alcohol andthe chlorinated anisyl alcohols
differ significantly depending onthe growth conditions, indicating thatthe production
ofveratrylalcoholandthe(chlorinated)anisylmetabolitesareindependentlyregulated.
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Itwasconcludedthatthechlorinated anisylmetabolites, biosynthesized bythe
white-rot fungus Bjerkanderasp. BOS55, are purposeful for ecologically significant
processessuchaslignindegradation.Theseresultsmadeusspeculateifasignificant
biogenesis of chlorinated aromatics byfungioccurs innatural environments (chapter
7). Many common wood-andforest litter-degrading fungiwere indeed detectedthat
produced chlorinated anisyl metabolites (CAM). These compounds, which are
structurallyrelatedtoxenobioticchloroaromatics,werepresentintheenvironmentand
occur at high concentrations of approximately 75 mg CAM kg"1 wood or litter. The
ubiquity among common fungi to produce large amounts of chlorinated aromatic
compounds intheenvironment leadstotheconclusionthatthesekindof compounds
can no longer be considered to originate from anthropogenic sources only.
Degradationofarylalcoholsbyfungi.Inchapter 2theanabolicandcatabolicroutes
ofarylalcoholsbywhite-rotfungihasbeenreviewed.Thesefungicannotuseveratryl
alcohol assole source of carbon and energy. However, several bacteria,yeasts and
fungiwereselectively isolatedfrompapermillwastewaterthatgrewonveratrylalcohol
(chapter 8). Penicilliumsimplicissimumwas selected for the characterization of the
veratryl alcohol degradation route. P. simplicissimumoxidized veratryl alcohol viaa
NAD(P)+-dependent veratryl alcohol dehydrogenase to veratraldehyde which was
further oxidizedtoveratric acidinaNAD(P)+-dependentreaction.Veratric acid-grown
cellscontainedNAD(P)H-dependent O-demethylaseactivityforveratrate,vanillateand
isovanillate. Ring-cleavage of protocatechuate was by a protocatechuate 3,4dioxygenase. An interesting aspect ofP. simplicissimumisthe production of vanillyl
alcohol oxidasewithcovalently bound FAD (chapter 9).The intracellular enzymewas
purified32-fold.SDS-PAGEofthepurified enzyme revealed asinglefluorescent band
of 65 Kda. Gel filtration and sedimentation-velocity experiments indicated that the
purifiedenzymeexistsinsolutionasanoctamer,containing 1 moleculeflavin/subunit.
Thecovalentlyboundprostheticgroupoftheenzymewasidentifiedas8a-(A/3-histidyl)FAD from pH dependent fluorescence quenching (pKa = 4.85) and no decrease in
fluorescence uponreductionwithsodiumborohydride.Theenzymeshowedanarrow
and rather peculiar substrate specificity. In addition to vanillyl alcohol and 4hydroxybenzyl alcohol,eugenol and chavicol are substratesfor the enzyme (chapter
10).Theformed products, coniferyl and coumaryl alcohol arethe natural precursors
oflignininplants.Thisreactionhasapotentialapplicationtoproduceconiferylalcohol
and subsequent synthetic lignin (DHP) from the inexpensive precursor eugenol.
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Dedriebelangrijkstebouwstenenvanhoutenandereplantenmeteenvaatweefselzijn
cellulose,hemicellulose engewoonlijk 20-30%lignine.Lignine,oftewel houtstof,geeft
deplantsterkte,beschermt deplanttegenongewenstemicrobieleaantastingenzorgt
vooreenwaterondoordringbare afdichtingvandecelwandeninhetxyleemweefselvan
planten.Bijhetgebruikvanhoutenhoutachtigegewassenlevertdeaanwezigheidvan
lignine echter in een aantal gevallen grote problemen op. Ten eerste moet bij de
bereidingvanhetzogenaamdehoutvrijepapierallelignineverwijderdworden.Ookbij
de bereiding van krantepapier, waar de lignine nog inzit en die daardoor vergeelt,
zorgt juist de in het hout aanwezige lignine voor een grote energieconsumptie. Ten
tweede verlaagt de aanwezigheid van lignine de verteerbaarheid van planten voor
mensendier. Bijdehuidige produktieprocessen voor houtvrijpapier wordtde lignine
verwijderd met behulp van grote hoeveelheden chemicalien en bij een hoge
temperatuur. Ditproces genereerttevens eengrote afvalstroom. Degrote praktische
voordelen die een biologische in plaats van een chemische verwijdering van lignine
geeft, heeft vele wetenschappers er toe aangezet de mogelijkheden van
biodelignificatie te onderzoeken.
Ligninewordtdoor micro-organismennietmakkelijk afgebrokenomdatheteen
complex driedimensionaal molecuul is met op een groot aantal plaatsen allerlei
verschillende soorten bindingen. Van alle micro-organismen geven de zogenaamde
wit-rot schimmels nog de snelste en grootste afbraak van lignine terwijl de cellulose
in eerste instantie grotendeels intact blijft. Onderzoek met het model organisme,
Phanerochaetechrysosporium, enanderepaddestoelendiewit-rotveroorzaken,heeft
aangetoonddatdeafbraakvanlignineeenextracellulair,oxidatiefenaspecifiekproces
is.Hoeweldechaotischestruktuurvanligninehetnietaannemelijkmaakte,bleektoch
een extracellulair enzymsysteem verantwoordelijk voor de eerste stappen in het
afbraak proces. Ditvoor micro-organismen unieke enzymsysteem heeft deaandacht
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opeenaantalanderetoepassingsgebiedengerichtwaarvanhierdeafvalwaterzuivering
en de verwijdering van milieuvreemde (xenobiotica) stoffen worden genoemd. Het
onderzoek dat indit proefschrift is beschreven, heeft zich voornamelijk gericht opde
rolvan aryl alcoholen indefysiologie van (wit-rot) schimmels.
Arylalcoholen indefysiologie vanwit-rot schimmels. Bijde afbraak van houten
houtige gewassen produceren wit-rot schimmels een groot aantal extracellulaire
enzymen, waaronder peroxidases en oxidases. Deze enzymen werken in nauw
verband samen met de novo gesynthetiseerde metabolieten, de aryl alcoholen. In
hoofdstuk 2 wordt een literatuur overzicht gegeven van de biosynthese van aryl
(veratryl, anisyl en gechloreerde anisyl) alcoholen door schimmels uit de klassevan
de basidiomyceten. Tevens worden defysiologische functies van deze verbindingen
verduidelijkt.Totdebelangrijkstefunctiesvandearylalcoholenbehorendestabilisatie
van het lignine peroxidase, het overbrengen van lading (mediator) waardoor een
oxidatie op afstand van het enzym plaatsvindt, en het fungeren als substraat voor
extracellulaire oxidases waardoor waterstofperoxide (H202) geproduceerd wordt.
Daarnaast wordt in hoofdstuk 2 aangegeven hoe deze aryl alcoholen ook weer
afgebroken kunnen worden door wit-rot schimmels.
Het onderzoek dat beschreven wordt in dit proefschrift is gestart om de
mogelijkheden te inventariseren van wit-rot schimmels bij de biopulping van hennep
houtpijp. Er werden 67 basidiomyceten geTsoleerd die vervolgens geanalyseerd
werdenophunperoxidatievevermogens (hoofdstuk 3).Eenaantalvandege'i'soleerde
wit-rotschimmelswasveelbelovend,geletophunproduktievanmangaanperoxidase.
Daarentegen werd lignine peroxidase, waarvan algemeen werd aangenomen dathet
eennoodzakelijkenzymisvoordelignineafbraak,alleenmaarbijhetmodelorganisme
P. chrysosporiumaangetroffen. Extracellulair waterstofperoxide werd geproduceerd
met glyoxal oxidase of met aryl alcohol oxidase. Er werd een significante correlatie
gevondentussen deverschillende ligninolytischetestenzoalsdeontkleuringvaneen
polymere kleurstof Poly R-478 en de afbraak van polycyclische aromatische
koolwaterstoffen.
Een van de stammen met de hoogste Poly R ontkleuringssnelheid werd
uitgekozenvoor nader onderzoek.Bjerkandera sp.BOS55produceerde naast lignine
en mangaan peroxidase een derde klasse van peroxidases, namelijk mangaan
onafhankelijk peroxidase (MiP, hoofdstuk 4). Het gezuiverde enzym kan een groot
aantal verbindingen oxideren,waaronder phenol rood, 2,6-dimethoxyphenol en Poly
R-478.Veratrylalcoholwasechter geensubstraat voor MiP.Eeninteressantkenmerk
van het enzym is het feit dat een aantal substraten ook in de afwezigheid van H202
geoxideerdwordt.NaastenzymenproduceerdeBjerkanderasp.BOS55ookeengroot
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aantal secundaire metabolieten. De bekende metabolieten veratryl alcohol en
veratraldehydewerdenook door BOS55gesynthetiseerd.Opmerkelijkwasechter dat
er tevens 3-chloro-anisyl alcohol en 3,5-dichloro-anisyl alcohol en de
corresponderende aldehydes de novo gesynthetiseerd werden. Het in de
hoofdstukken 5 en 6 beschreven werk toont voor het eerst aan dat een wit-rot
schimmel gechloreerde aromatenproduceert dieeenfysiologische rolvervulleninde
lignineafbraakalssubstraatvoorhetextracellulairearylalcoholoxidase.Degevormde
aldehydeswerdenintracellulargereduceerdtotdecorresponderendealcoholenzodat
eencyclischH202-producerendsysteemontstaat.Lignineperoxidasevertoondezowel
in de aan- als afwezigheid van veratryl alcohol geen enkele activiteit met de
gechloreerde anisyl alcoholen. Uit deze resultaten werd geconcludeerd dat de
gechloreerde aromaten goed beschermd zijn tegen het agressieve ligninolytische
enzymsysteem van de schimmel zelf. Het feit dat de gechloreerde aromaten een
fysiologische rol in de afbraak van lignine spelen als H202-donor en niet makkelijk
afgebroken worden door de ligninolytische enzymen gaf aanleiding te onderzoeken
of veelverschillende schimmels dezeverbindingen maken en of ze ook in het milieu
in grote hoeveelheden voorkomen (hoofdstuk 7). Het bleek dat een groot aantal
algemeenvoorkomendepaddestoelen,waaronderdegewonezwavelkop (Hypholoma
fasciculare), de dennezwavelkop (Hypholoma capnoides), de porseleinzwam
(Oudemansiella mucida),degrijzegaatjeszwam (Bjerkandera adusta),degeschubde
bundelzwam (Pholiota squarrosa) en de paarse schijnridder (Lepista nuda),
gechloreerde anisyl metabolieten (CAM) maakt. DeCAM concentraties liepen op tot
75 mg CAM per kg hout. Uit het algemeen voorkomen van CAM produktie door
paddestoelen en uit de hoge concentraties waarin CAMvoorkwam in het natuurlijke
milieuwerdgeconcludeerd dat menselijk handelen nietdeenige belangrijke oorzaak
voor de aanwezigheid van gechloreerde aromatische verbindingen in het milieuis.
Afbraak van aryl alcoholen door schimmels. In hoofdstuk 2 is een overzicht
gegevenvandesynthese-enafbraakroutesvanarylalcoholendoorwit-rotschimmels.
Dezeschimmelskunnenveratrylalcoholechternietalsenigekoolstof- enenergiebron
gebruiken. Eengroot aantal andere micro-organismenkon echter gei'soleerdworden
op veratrylalcohol uit het afvalwater vaneenpapierfabriek (hoofdstuk 8). Penicillium
simplicissimum werd uitgekozen om de afbraakroute van veratryl alcohol op te
helderen.P.simplicissimumoxideerde veratrylalcoholviatweeNAD(P)+-afhankelijke
dehydrogenases via veratraldehyde tot veratraat. Wanneer P. simplicissiumumop
veratraat gekweekt werd, kon een NAD(P)H-afhankelijk veratraat-O-demethylase
gemetenwordendatookactiviteitvertoondemetvanillaatenisovanillaat. Ringsplitsing
van protocatechuaat gebeurde met een protocatechuaat-3,4-dioxygenase. Een
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interessant aspect aanP.simplicisslmum is de produktie vanvanillyl alchol oxidase,
een intracellular enzym met covalent gebonden FAD (hoofdstuk 9). EenSDS-PAGE
plaatjevannet32-maalgezuiverde enzymlieteenfluorescentebandvan65kDazien.
Gelfiltratie en sedimentatie-snelheid toonden aan dat het enzym normaal als een
octameer voorkomt, met een flavine molecuul per subunit. De covalent gebonden
prosthetischegroepwerdgeidentificeerdals8a-(A/3-histidyl)-FAD.Hetenzymheefteen
nauwe maar wel zeer bijzondere substraatspecificiteit. Naast vanillyl alcohol en 4hydroxybenzylalcoholwerdenookeugenolenchavicolgeoxideerd (hoofdstuk 10).De
produktenconiferylencoumarylalcoholzijndenatuurlijkebouwstenenvoordelignine
in planten. Deze enzymatische reactie heeft een potentiele toepassing omdat nu
coniferyl alcohol geproduceerd kan worden uit de goedkope, natuurlijke grondstof
eugenol,degeurstofvankruidnagelen.Coniferylalcholkanomgezetwordeninvanille
en het kan gebruikt worden voor de produktie vansynthetisch lignine (DHP).
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Opdevoorkant vandit proefschrift staat eenclose-up opnamevandeonderkantvan
de doolhofzwam. Alhoewel er met deze paddestoel geen experimenteel onderzoek
verricht is, is dit vruchtlichaam niet alleen vanwege zijnfotogenieke uiterlijk gekozen
voor de voorkant. Deze schimmel is namelijk een mooie metafoor voor
wetenschappelijk onderzoek in zijn algemeenheid en promotieonderzoek in het
bijzonder. Bij het beginvan mijnonderzoek leek ik ineen doolhof aangeland mettal
vanmogelijkeonderzoekspaden dieechter evenzovaak doodblekentelopen.Zoals
blijktuitderesultaten,weergegevenindit boekje,warenerechterook padendienaar
een, vaak onverwachte, uitgang leidden. Deze paden heb ik natuurlijk niet alleen
gevonden en ik zou dan ook graag een aantal mensen bedanken die mij hierbij
behulpzaamzijngeweest.
Als allereerste ben ik Rick van der Zwan erkentelijk omdat hij het AlO-project
heeft geschreven en mij gedurende het onderzoek altijd heeft gestimuleerd en de
vrijheidheeft gelatenomnieuwepadente onderzoeken,ook alliependie nietaltijdin
de riching van het uiteindelijke doel, de biopulping van hout.
Mijn promotoren Jan de Bont en Prof. Bol en co-promotor Jim Field wil ik
bedanken voor het gestelde vertrouwen gedurende de promotietijd, de kritische blik
op de manuscripten ende hulp bij de afronding van dit proefschrift.
Floris de Vries voor de onovertroffen schimmel BOS55 en de prettige
samenwerking, vooral ook op buitenlandse congressen.
DestudentenEvelienBeuling, AnneCazemier,TonDings,MarcoFraaije,Serge
Lochtman enVeronique Notvoordevelenieuwge'fsoleerdeschimmels uithetbosen
devele nuttige gegevens uit het laboratorium.
Alle (ex-)medewerkers/sters van de sectie Industriele Microbiologie voor de
onvergetelijke buitenlandse excursies, discussies, hulp, werkende apparatuur,
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interesse in die gekke schimmels, vakgroepsvergaderingen, met bier zonder koffie,
schuine buizen, enz,enz.
Ook andere medewerkers van de landbouwuniversiteit waren mij altijd
behulpzaambij mijnonderzoek. Vooraldesamenwerking metWillemvan Berkelvan
devakgroep Biochemieen HansWijnbergvandevakgroep Organische Chemieheb
ik als zeer constructief en prettig ervaren. Verder wil ik Cees Teunis en Ab van
Veldhuizenvandevakgroep Organische Chemie bedanken voor deanalysesvande
gechloreerde metabolieten,deafdelingfotografie endemechanische werkplaatsvan
deCentrale Dienst Biotechnionvoor hetgeleverdevakwerk enhet bureau buitenland
vande LUWvoor debegeleiding enafwikkelingvanveldonderzoek inhetbuitenland.
I also liketothank Eric Spinnler fromthe INRA in Dijonfor the pleasant cooperation.
Mijnouderswilikbedankenvoordemogelijkhedendiezemijgebodenhebben
en voor hun interesse in het paddestoelenonderzoek. ledere houtbewonende
paddestoel in het bos werd gefotografeerd en daarna werd er in de boekjes
nagegeken of het de gewenste wit-rotter was of toch weer zo'n bruin-rot schimmel.
Zonder Judith waren de afgelopen jaren lang zo leuk niet geweest. Ook al was ik
gedurende de laatste,ook anderzijds spannende, maanden 's avonds/'s nachts niet
meer achter de computer wegte slaan.
Totslotwilikaldieanderemensendienietmetnamegenoemdzijngeworden,
maar er toch voor gezorgd hebben dat de afgelopen jaren een onvergetelijke tijd is
geworden, bedanken.
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Edserd de Jong werd op 31 mei 1962 te Deventer geboren. In 1980 werd net
AtheneumBdiploma behaaldaannet MarnixCollegete Ede,waarnainhetzelfdejaar
werd begonnen met de studie Levensmiddelentechnologie aan de Landbouw
UniversiteitWageningen.DedoctoraalfasebestonduitafstudeervakkenbijIndustriele
Microbiologie, Proceskunde enInformatica. Hetonderzoek bijproceskunde behelsde
de mogelijkhedenvan biopulpingvan hennep met wit-rot schimmels. Het onderzoek
beschreven in dit proefschrift is hier een vervolg op.
In juli 1987 startte de auteur een gecombineerd promotie onderzoek bij de
voormaligevakgroep Bosbouwtechniek endevakgroep Levensmiddelentechnologie,
sectie Industriele Microbiologie. De eerste anderhalf jaar als vervangende dienst,
daarna als assistent in opleiding (AIO) en de laatste twee jaar als toegevoegd
wetenschappelijk medewerker. Deze laatste twee jaar werden uitgevoerd in
samenwerking met het agrotechnologisch onderzoeks instituut (ATO-DLO) en
gefinancieerd binnen het Hennepproject. Het resultaat van dit onderzoek staat
beschreven indit proefschrift.
Infebruari 1993isaandeauteur de Koninklijke/Shellstudiereis prijs uitgereikt.
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